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Nothing So Clear as Crystal
lore Rich 
Cot

Jost 
Placed 
In Stock

Your Dinner Table
> W tti? a >i»w p1*¥u rtf Cot <

Mt tie* daiaiy f*H& may be' tif tMt l* .^««e*iieehw?^-bwBFw- -. 
, that make» oompleteueaa.

OUR ASSORTMENT
Contain* the rlitmt, moat brill Jant, pon*at color and deepeet eut piece» of 

Chit Glaaa production. None floêr In the world.

Ghalloner & Mitchell, JEWELER*
AND

OPTICIANS
47 eOVERNMENT STREET.

A WINNER
In «porting circle* 1* not always the favor
ite ; with at It 1* different.

We are making a drive just now with 
our “DIXI" blend of CEYLON TEA. sold 
lu ,one pound packages st 35 CENTS.

A full line nf Teew snd Coffee.
CVR BLEND TEA ................................ 3Sr. lb.
GOLDEN BLEND TEA ......................4«c. 1L.
DIXI BLEND COmCB ......................40c. Its.
CALIFORNIA NEW CRASH BITTER.

................. ...............................40c. square

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CA*M UROCERA.

Elegance and Utility
Make **a good pair to draw to” when shoe* 
are the outcome of the game. You want 
your foot covering to look well and to wear 
well. You will eearcb « long while before 
finding a ehoe which comes nearer t 
4itw* etsedecd- than the-oboe aell 
F-,50. J'iHt a little more style and you pay 
$3J0. But whatever you buy here, yea g.< 
k« "d value for your dollars.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO., ID.,
» jounfon eraser.,------------

The Trade are invited to and inspect cur À 
rrany and varied lines cf Spring Goods, which we X 

— offer at prices ril« eatmet I* beaten,

e J. Piercy & Co.,
-ViCToai*. B. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
OB UNTIL FKBRVABY 16TH, 50 TBAD1NO STAMPS ON $1.00.

QeKe a lew good line, kit; 25 pw «et. diHonnt.

vJ. W. MELLOR, 7S aad TS Pert Street.

. MOLLES k KEIEF, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

»eeeeeeee« leeeeet

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

I
ONLY S#00.
APPLY-^

40 Oneraaeat St

BAY
ON BAST TBBMS

B.C. Land k Investment Agency.

1 liMI 1.2.3.
NO. 1.

7 ri omed hot so on Edward street,
with corner lot, for ................................9L300

NO. 2.
Lot and 5 momed cottage, James Bay.

In first-elaae shape, for.......................61.800
NO. 3.

Lot and 8 rouancd house, electric
■ UsM. *■.»■ «wert*u.^.«ir.llfN:.V
easy terme. Look (fib op.

dSêV AT LttWf WATB. iSit

P. C. MacGregor B Co.
BroVls, No. a new gtr, opporit. Drill*.

m EGE II E [Slllf
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE HOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
sale. luveetlgste lL 
Three bouses and two lota. Spring

Ridge ............    .$1,300
7 roomed bouse and lot. with stable.

Work street ..............................................  L30P
S roomed ho«ee I furnished), cheap.... 1,400
7 roomed bouse and half lot, centrally

located ......................................................... 1.380
Fine large building lot on Rttbet

street ..........................................Open to Offer
l-iiildlBg lot oe Kingston street... .Cheep 

c.i.titling lots In all parts of the city for 
Sale. Money to loan at low rates of Inter 
rsi. « teueral agents for Fboenls of Hart
ford Fire.

Call and Inspect our lists.

F. U. Richards,
THE VICT. FIN*,MRPAl"rR*T. and IN*.

BROK. CO.. LTD.
OBce, Comer of Broad and View Streets.

*********
*********
********
*******
******ÜF4

Flames in the Mine, Which Prevented Pro
gress of Rescue Parties, Have 

Been Extinguished.

RICH. DELICIOUS. VOLUNTEERS NEARING NO. 6
Heroic Workers Had Narrow Escape From Being Suffo- 

catcd While Engaged Repairing 
the Damaged Shaft.

STATEMENTS MADE BY EYE-WITNESSES

Latest Details Regarding the Catastrophe Some of the .Bodies May 
Be- Reached To-day -Dominion Government Instruct 

Officials to Render All the Aid Necessary.

LL I

Hudson’s 
Bay Go’y 
Agents.

'Three days have now panned since tlie light, not wreckage end gas alone, bat 
; dreadful accident which has plunged thv firc- 

town of Cmnb.rl.lKl mid lho prorlu.-.- j A hcdlong rath *s« made fr.mi all 
; or Brlti.h Columbia Into mourning- j dir«tiona. for the roar or the «pketoe 

Milficn-nt time to allow of tlie detail* 1m

**** *********
***** *******
****** ***** II£i_
******* *** ******
******** *
******* *
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iSSttitanli

Borax Soap
5 or 6 for 36c. on Rat onlay, at

NASTIE S FAIR,
T7 Ua xoimaRl *«

e f be

Z «; g e < " 1 3
;■»] i

REAL ESTATE.
S rooawl callage. N. Chatham St. 
« roomed Souse. North mad ......
4 roomed cottage, Amphlou Ht...-., 
* a—ad «yatsmp. j;rafg*o*.or,- rvad
House off Dak Raj

9 400

UHEQaAOEO «H B3EAKFAST

B&K
^6/STEK^

mmm

- tirg gathered tmd-frhlw evruhtg -the-Tim*** 

is «-nuhlvd to publish the first connected
; or comprehensive account of the tragedy. j 

The difficulties surrounding the task of j 
1 obtaining 

peculiarly trying. There were three 
features Which <t»od in the way. The 
first was the delay necessarily rota tied 
in reaching the scene of - the accident: 
the second was the indefinite character 

I of much of the information obtainable 
-/-there;--and the. third, and perhuuy thel 

gicatest lay in the fact that one win*, 
eperateji by a man accustomed to hand
ling only small business, had to serve the 

j demands of numtrous papers all clam-
ring for the aews, ____
The cunuikte. tlory. which the Times 

publishes to-nîghl rod<*dics 

1 of înfbrmafiôii
nWaWfW-W’ -i rf rtïf- - 

preen, for, reaUxing the intense Interest 
felt in the affair, coupled with the pain- 

' ful anxiety of many to learn if personal 
friends bsve been,.involved in the catas- 

J Irop^e, thy- Times gave an open commis- 
fcivn to other <H>rrtwpoudeuts than its

- own ts file everything that could be 
gæaned. The dis|>ati>es printed belowr 
t mbrace thp , result of their combmed

I efforts, amlj ma*y be regarded-as a cow- 

, plete chronicle of the facts to date.
| In addition to these, an eye-witness 
_ desLTiUw the some when the accident 

look place. It occurred a few hour#- 
^ TfTFr thF morntng: sirrft -had gone to

hnd carri«’d the news far und.wide. John 
Mattbewrw, tiw> re*i«i« ot

morrow afteriioont and with this encan**— 
agement ÂBe*work is going forward with 

redoubled seal on the part of the heroic 
volunteers.

The fateful Friday of the, disaster has 
been followed to-day by thé shdduat Sun
day that Vniun has ever known, rain fat
ing- dismally at iutervalw, wMle the-peo
ple go about in silence, stand mutely 

' Watching the Workers 
at the battened shaft houses, or debate 
in lowered tone* the causes of the catas
trophe and the coming week's develop-

y<Je»oecju.«fr4 k»-. forme a it is, ltd <»#t- * -
tl«i tlMf, UK- tulv w u, tb-nuggL J
lion of all wo.-king- before work <-om- 

’ men< *a was apparently atrirtfy obeyed,
‘ IHt Bos* W. R Walker visiting every 
ts44« tr.*n of thé nduo trmttT' irhr rfmrgw 
! just before 7 o'clock and giving the 

word that there was no'slgn of gas and 
I all wMl. That it the* vra.i, or lie b*€*- 
■ lievetl If so, is evidence by the fact that 
1 Walker's elder son went with the ill- 

fated shift, while the father returned to 
j their cheerful ^hdme and uwakvircd his 
Second ion George, a bright Sid <»f *ix- 

! teen, to replace for the day an atwent 
driver, the two having gon«* down tho 

j shaft together not 15 minutes ere they, 
j with all the others, were destroyul.

Since the aginy of the first sh«K k. with 
ail its atten tant suggestions of bereave- 

; ment and despair, the cnlrrtnvs* of tho 
wonu nf< Ik of rumls-rln-i<Lhas been 

A Notable Féat ire
of the tragwly iu its devebqiment, for 
sine» the first wtM rwdi- nf polfid wîvsa

; The Br*ckman-H«r Milling Co., Ld.

r wm*- tint- jwr w4wrtt.’liiii linn» WS,' JWwefeA tar m tartmshr.

Æforenoon in the little town was be- 
for the day. This

*■<>WWWIBWi
How off Kwiulm.lt roed .....................  1.TBÛ
3 loom. Orwm W. .11.800 and #»
« room.. Ft. Irmrt Ft...........................  l.v«[ , _
« row., Kkff«|wt.t , ... ___ _______

= 1 VfCTOBIA JUNK AfiEWCY. .4>tr>-i-tju

Yfctw. .nd .Ubk for ............. i mn HI,boot prl«e paid for old roppor. brew, | a roar at tho «haft head, follow,-d by
J KfL Sr' wïiàKStlSlIÏÎ’ r'lomWrV'ir!^! : • CODCUMioB, Ilk. tho dktb.r„ of -big
_Houaos aad -loU_for aala ln~all gan* « [ipwtiittr. Fartiae waited epos et atop or guns. 'ATI eyes wefê'lftstàfilly turfied

| to the pit, business men and citizens

ginning in earnest 
eye-witness "was walking along Main 

tittKL ..Suddenly there, wn*

W. MORE A CO.. LTD.,
fit Govern ment 8t.. Next Bank of Montreal.

Aerenaoe, Agent, . . .
! rushing out of the store* and houses, 

_________TWTOAIA. Lft-1 «-in, ,,, intuiUoo tAal— ' ----- T

B. H. llurst&Co.
*e* Estate and Mleieg Brokers.

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

4 lots and 10 roomed bouse, near Oak Bay 
•venae, price $3,000; $300 cash, balance 
In instalnaeeta.

$8,000 wMl boy « lota oa North Chatham 8L

$260 will boy 1 acre frosting on Cadbose 
Bay. ..........................................

33 FOBT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor's

SSL SAFES
And Vaslt Meure.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents.

l street.

Ha mm | r a » ay A Disaster Had Occurred.
e /\# \ l^J I v| j vj Instantly, broken timber, earth, coal,

flstiiissor to ! and other debris was thrown hundreds
MUNN, HOLLAND A OO.,-----------| nf fret In the ilf, While S* The dust stib-

FINANCIAL. FIRE INAL!RANCE ,Mrd' H#t« colored »mok« i»oiD* 
AND 6PNEPAL AMENT. [ from the rent earth indicated only too 

COB. BROAD AND TBOCNCB STHKKTH. *f”ly ‘hat th, rwurn wunld haw to

Apply «. . A Oa.

HOLDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

M ANIFACTURED BY

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

fmOT wr¥a S nhaffiM be Tfifi YA- f UITtf chtMfrh fn“the pTLbea T they Tttre
been little a turn I thaiiuls. jit fn
ring to liéâr their üorknw silvnily iu their 
desolated homes.

Th» revision and check >f t3ic ,-îiift 
roll happiy reduces the niuuU-i of the 
families bereaved, among the white* at 
leant. The dead in the mine itself an» 
now authoritatively known to be ►ixty- 
four, of whom twenty were whites, nine 
Japanese and ’hrirty-fire v^fiîneaei ^Ina 
other Chinese toiler was standing at tho

word the plaee siimiLontug help at the 
top of bis voice as he did so'. Amid 
the excited and almost frantic crowd

Le moved organizing partie*, detailing 
relief gang* and generally attempting to 
direct the energy of the willing fellows 
who were eager to proceed with the
work of wbwu. .....................—---------------

The wubnequent fight with the flames, 
the long struggle wlth gaa and debrîq, 
;h«- succumbing of members of the re
lief party to exhaustion mid to the Ifi- 
tllienee of the gas. and the final re
linquishment of the battle*—all is told 
in the appended dispatches.

and wa* stunned by the concussion, 
tumtding headlong into tho pit, muktng 
the t^tal fatalities a* first anuvuuved— 
threç Mettre and five.

Of the white men dead in the mine.
Al. Lindsay and llohin Hunsmnir re-| Twelve Ix*ave Widows

iG55 il.............. -f ib- sSBrof j„ ,n,fr,..«. .with iw.Miu .ii b-.j.
"" 'ïsjks1. ,Tain :-'v, >!’- iihu.tow-.

W iMr l..-«l.t bv that «k,, ?f- tht. <lw.rm~t W.lb.-r i„ brr.fl „f oil
■ H - I- f 1 Villon et. 5 it. brvoil-wiunrrr. an,I njOiUf Ji-tr-.r-

'•‘link last wight, nii-l at the time of Uis ing are the rlrriinwludii nfottkl in 
departure the second party, which bad other case»-.
gone down No. 5 <*hnft. had not return- ; WtIHnm Nncdden. whi*«‘ name appears 
nl. The Premier, he said, was hopeful among the dead, had started for the mine 
that *ome of the bodies would be re- w*th the other.* when u mess.-ige was 
«♦vered to-day, but it was the opinion 1 hurriedly brought to him that his baby 

"of“many that the fire extended beyond had ju,t at hi* l“ Nunaimo.
‘the part «Uck bid and , wu" nwri<? *“.'>* down to grt *$»_
thet If „„ h «» thv r,*.. thr «hoir ,001* befu,e h‘‘,U‘nin* "* ,h" •id- "r hi* 
min., would h„, hr Mibmrrged. Thr 1 *‘fr. whru death ,«mr .!«

, , . . , - to him.
work nf du,off thk out the j AliMB M 0|ll, m„Bihg
uunr. and elr.rm, the drbrl. ^ ,.»,l,lu,u,fcnt it the .toe.
might occupy about two week*. It I* ..
lk _ , ;__ ... . _ , James Holliday was whistling withtherefore possible that no bodies may be ............ ,. ...

j the cage, and w^cnTTifto (he depth of" the 
1 earth never to come Lack alive. He bad 
j only a week before sent back tx> Nova 

Scotia for his wife and baby to join him, 
atrd -had “ffinf mm-Tmiy

Atu nipt to Krach the Miners. 
(Special to the Times.)

('nrolwrlund. Feb.

dost their lives he: 
reached and brought

17.—Tb-nmrrow

w ill have [been ; ago that they had taken train for the 
the surfnee of ,

the working*. Sttey- wrH ne drmbt "be |
burned opd nintikited beyond all recog- . 
niriiui by fire end : <*od. |

West.
treoigw Tofi'nlralt. who hJi<f ééfiaé-' un» 

scathed through two
Previous Mining Horror*.

but mn, thi. rxrrrtnttnn m=y br « t .t K.,- widow wko Chrirt-
n.nch, for m Ihv dr.U»l'»ent, »t th. , „„ time , l(rid„. Tn va.
m no ,h:«im»»s k % Ik unami.i„iurd lMnmr, f„r „
t at lu til .ms I' MP- war 1 touch of ffrippr that kc|,- Harr,
-JLntUJi ‘-TJliiltX th.-i- li-nl l.l,n lira.» I Wllawrfft bomr and »avc,i Wa lifr.'«Èïïo 
Ucally uo chauffe in tin- rituatwu at No. v,«mic (Irorgr Walker unwittlngl, went

in his place to death, and the tcnaj*hrarÿ 
engagement as The pit bon kept n. Hoy. 
from going down to get bin tools, as Re 
otherwise would have done and’ shared 
tho general fate.

Among the others in the mine were 
M. Davis, l»e<). It. St ‘ele, single; 

SI mol, Bono, Tlsrdisoui and Crosseitl, all

(i shaft since the watet_.w ns turned into 
tfctrrffinod pit from the 18-inih water
works main yesterday. Days and even 
weeks were collided a* certain fo;«4apse 
before the mine could I c re-entered, and 
soundings of the ruined shaft ’bottom 
justified this view. Yet late this after- I j 
noon the unexpected brought a rqfolu 1
lion of plans, for when the covering at 1 * *T .*”‘7!
, ...... . . . marrie«l with families.

the piihi-nd of No. «» wa* removed and * ...... ... ... , . ... „ -, i While iu all the history of mining diz-
fm fan start til. experimentally, it was ... , * « ,- . . , ! aster there hi:to cvn few m» lucking iufound to the snn»rise of e» eryooe», , , ,, ,

^__ i tragi.' <motL*Mil display as this, the men
that lb© . . . . ' :! of ( umberiand, in their
l Air Fhaf:* Worked Pafrcfe I «• . . „

- Heroic E.ndeavors to Kcscue
and after one hour and a half it was ... .____ . . , „ . .1 their imprisoned fellow workers, have 
possible b» dmceml. • -r- - r•

. ..... shown themwdves worthy of every trn-Thrn ns the gn* wa* gradual'.) <Imee-: ■. . , ... . ... A j ditieu vf their .callings, b*»v>a«l v ji.< hout. the men fiehtmjr death inch V, l»c| M<A.........V" .............. k............v....
were able at last to reach the passage
connecting with No. il. and as the lessen
ing of the gates in the shaft and work
ings continued. a party finally managed 
to get 200 yards or more along toward 
the ruined mine.

The distance is not great, since nearly 
• ‘Wit* i* left 4* ^jD-aBeeved* ka»a. -t** , 
ad> aucu ,i* «fh^.-ring aini c it *howe the 
fire iuis sulmid'd and tie- iMÔsoaoua air 
wiirfy being ç«elh*4, company
officia le have declared that they will 
reach some of the ill-fated miners to-

hlglicr prab> cannot he spoken,
As soon a* the explosion, in srritjp. 

shook the earth, the third one mulh&l 
and apparently at a, great distance from 
the ohaft-bead, and the cloud of smoke 
was seen coming up from the air-shaft, 
the minera Instiuctly knew that the mine 
was on fire end Its w orkmen 
and" they fmhwiHi mm-wi

X». It: th*. ITS* 3 Mhwemlrd «Hr
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*---- Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs

Cape Breton 
Steel Trade

Can Export It Cheaper Than
Pittsburg and Wilt Sell 

Much Abroad.
Prescriptions promptly end carefully

Min Killed By Bnrstint of Mr-

Officials 
Know Little

Regarding the Situation <n South 
Africa-Kitchcner Hard 

at Work

wider nRsmRFn.

Mailriil I» Quiet, But Martial Law lia»
Not Bem^eniored» -

will Ihj continued until after the carni
val. and will then In» rvmorod, if the 

, —---------- - present trnuqui'ify continues.

Royal Visit to the Colonie,-New £

M tdrill, Feb., 1(1.—King Alfonso, the 
Queen Regent and *«v-*ral other tnejtt- 
bera of Lhu Itoyal family, drove about 
the city this afternoon, accompanied by 
the nattai palace guard*. The drive Wan 
With.ml apccTalTud lent. The city ia 
perfectly calm. .Martial la#', however.

Warehip* Ready For 
Launching.

• «Mwi.lcrutioû 0f the trauqaUity which 
has been prevalent during lb- recent
tiayn vitev tin* tteetet'Atita*
Taw, nnd not wishing to inti rrupt the 

. „ „ , ... ... _ . . featlrUiea of the «amiral, be bad decried
L.>n,h.n, t -b. !«.-» ar officials acaret- lklt th. ,nil ««actif»- f, t. -, ibe

ly know more than the public, except battle of Sower* and the carnival ball
Of ,*,e- Kê-^.1 : : , ‘

cngiri^'T 1 r  ̂Won»
. , .. «*.. , j Many of the Madrid papers «TO notIn »y,tnm,tl,lng his hug,- r-r,, .^’|lllMI„h , w„ri, „„n,ln‘, ,u. wMllin,
encoded campaign. During th.' mouths „r Prince rhnrtos of Bourbon an.] th- 
Gen. Kitchener has had command in 
South Africa, be has been applying his 
« nergies to prepare for events ~kix 
months hence, rather than to dealing 
with the emergencies of the present.

The secretary of state for war, Wil
liam St. John Broderick, and his fellow 
cabinet ministers believe the same re
sistless progress which comes only by

v^7
culer Saw-Hospital 

Patient's Death.

Toronto, Feb. 10.—At n meeting of the 
board of trade last night, Mr. Moxhaui. 
general manager of the Dominion Iron 
At 8tuel Go.. Sydney, C. B., sait! Capo 
Breton could export steel to Europe at 
|ti per t«>u leas than Pittsburg. This 
jprTë~ttlë l»ominion I. À S." Co. the con
trol of the export trade and the bulk 
of Gape Breton output would be sold

Fatal Results of Jump.
George Merton, the patient 1st West- 

trn hospital who jumped from an upprr 
window early yesterday morning while 
delirious with pneumonia, died of his 

■ÎTijïrrfw' last night: ' His skulU was fbàC- 
tuml by the fail.

Spending Money in Canada.

MINISTERS HOME.

Vriiivcss of the Arturià*. El Liberal 
•'and El Herald»» were innfe. while the 

via (in litarj • announced 
that “pressure of spare hid crowded Out 
•ill account of the ceremony.** Even the 
.Xionan-hkbii vH Itnptrrral renta+ned only 
a few lines with reference *o the wed- 

! ding.
El IJvraldo publishes a dispatch from 

; V*leu< ia saying that troop» occupy wtra-

American capitalist', who is interested 
iu a large number of financial undertak
ings in Northern Ontario, Mr. Ciergue 
said the capitalists he represented bad 
*l»ent in the neighborhood of uim>' mil
lion doîîats, scattered over all the large 
manufacturing cities of Canada. Ho 
estimated that during the present year 
over two million dollars would be Spent, 
_ Farmer Killed.

Kingston, Feb. 10.—Thoe. Gillespie 
90 years old, unmarried, was Instantly

Th»» AttorueyMi. ueeat Pleased With His 
Reception By tho Ottawa Govern

ment.

The premier*» party, with <Be Excep
tion of Hon. Mr. Dun.sniuirhimself, 
reached Victoria on Saturday night. The 
Charmer brought over Hou. D. M. 
Eberts, , his stenographer, Oscar G. Buss, 
the premier's secretary, 11. E. OosiuîM, 
>J,rr.. and Mi** iMuteniuuv umj Mater», 
Joseph ftnhter 'and- Pwdey~iftiu
met the governmental party at MWitm-.

'
Joan, in an_ to reach ÜÜoi the
same night, but the steamer was driven 
back by a snowstorm and forced to re^ 
turn to Nanaimo fur the night.

stated that he and the other delegates , 
ware ideaaetl with their reception at Ot- 
tiwa. and intimated that iu regard to 
the Chinese quvetion and the railway 
policy of the government, he hoped to 
bo ublo to toake smile satisfactory state
ments to the legislature when it cuO- 

-
“TUore were Serriinl ethei* matter*,** 6» 

added, “such as the rights of the pro
vince to administer the mineral* under 
Indian reserves; the adjust meut of the 
iHiundarin of Indian reserves; the k>ee- 
tiou of the miM ttt Brtrixh nmïff[T»To‘
the dEltrttinitUbh £f Iw-Vhh parallel in 
l’ritish C-dumbia; the salarie* of judges; 
the Alaska boundary; the territorial 
rinlits of British < Wmwbia, to b*h»ri«*» 
and fishery license*. whii h were fully 
disetmsed, and region fig which w<- h.q*. 
to sen action tnken favorable to Be In-
■taFaati fff the province « >n tàe vkôk

Ogilvie’s
Resignation

Dawaop Dispatch Confirms Report 
That the Governor Is Leaving

the Yukon,

Qeo. T. St Oyr, Convicted of Mur
der, Attempts Twice te 

Take His Life.

THE

Steamer Tees arrived from Skagway 
on Saturday nighty avfuJl day ahead of 
lime. She had a stormy passage, and 
t»ecau*e of blockade:! uu the u«>rtheru 
railway conaequeut to heavy auowfaila 
*ud severe weather, brought only hvc 
paswmger*. 'Th# most important item 
of now* recefred Tty the steamer was 
that confirming the report of the resigna
tion of Governor Ogilvie, «if the Yukon 
Territory. This .was contained in a dis 
patch from Dawson to the Skagway
NSW, ----------------- ----------■-•...-------------

George T. St. f,Yre who waa recently 
convicted of murder, made two attempt* 
<»n the 8th inst. to take his life while 
a waiting the execution of hU death w«- 
tenee iu a Ihtwson Jail. Th.* prisoner, 
feeling worely the disgrace brought upon 
bis family, cndcavorei! to break hi* neck

................P............... PP by Jumping head foremost out of his
t, mt*w* v*m**à*ï»j*** rJm*- Ntedy mttwiuwt iflgki tojurm» 

iib.m&MÊ’pms&im. b««*: jahvir&s* 
im, he ikcLtres that he will >«* .bill.llûn» made, and we has» every 

to believe that iiur inWien to the rapt- r 
tfll will r«*siHt In substantial benefit to 
British Columbia.**

ADDITION TO THE (TEMPTERY.

Another dispatch from Damson to the 
Skagway pa|H*r* says Walter Brenaky 
has beeer appointeil German consul in 
that city.

The Klondike market i* now feeling a 
great shortage of lemon* and orange*.
frosen varieties of which arc said to be

perlet-Uun at ever, wmor detml " at the |[e,.ul,l„.,„ newpnpe,
the uLirhiner, « U1 eveutu.ll, 1,-wui-l E| pel.kli> bare been arre-l.e] 
tien. KitehenerV ,,alien.-.., a. It did in Th . |:n. arelal • I i,,. rahim-t
the Soudan. But in private conversa- crisis liegan several days at: ». but Is not

t *g. tic poiut* in the town, and that the k‘lbd by the bursting of a circular saw dil,,u ?r >our columns to draw attention
on his farm at Pittsburg, user bet», ten l" ■MtsirtWity ut his-udiug Miyji a

To the Editor;—1 uderstauding that the 
iuaytAr and vonnHI an? nmtemplating
spending <MM1 or |ti,(JU0 fbr the purpose j »*Tlin*r for W rn*r box. 
ot acquiring m-we laud for cemetery pur- ’ ^ *1- White, of the Itewson gold
pu*»-*, eastward of ami adjoining the prv- commissioner’s <»ffiee. ha* la*en apiMdnted 
M-nt cemetery, I desire UinMigh the me- recorder at White Horse.

Another- ,Daw*on- dlwpatcii says:
At a meeting of the' Yukon council

lion, they frankly confess,!t is utterly 
impossible to speculate "bn the tim»- 
which must elapse before the end is 
c ihievid. Even 
, » The Cat turc of Dewet. 

they now think, would ouly in a «mall 
hasten the itetiftyktisi».jft Ijfct 

leudien territory which I» lu such a 
ho>tik* condition. When the republics , 
became in fact insteail of in name col- 1

■ '
bis resolved not to retain the premier
ship.’ ’I he Libciali- iiope t«» jcg.un 
power alHi.ii ten days hence. The Im
partial piiWIabes an article in t^vor of, 
the Littéral* taking power.

CERE FOR

night. He hid been engaged with, two 
farm lal>«»rers iu sowing Wood by horse- 
power, and was just aliout completing 
the .lay’s work when the saw hurst with 
fatal results.

Struck Oil.
Ottawa. Feb. 18.—Won! has beeu re

ceived that a party of prwqM'ctor* who 
have been boring for oil on the farm of

CONSUMPTM>^p. I ^lr;. CVirnsra, nfar
.. , , ............. r Fere, hare stnn k a pressure of gas, salt
I rofessor Heinz r Announce* Ib-sult* water, oil ami petroleum.

-t HI. Ezp.riuH.Ma. , Dkd In a Cah.

Santa Fe, N. SI., Feb. Id.—-Professor Walter S. Douai, late clerk of the
end *m whom the reward* w.li Uv btta]i- Weln..», uf U» unlwralt, „f X»w teUwa,- d^a-rtiwot. and aun of a 
e(j LMcXicv. condufting t-xpcriuicnt* under ! teruicr president of the Bauk of Nova

Klsborate pri parationa are kini made «>* ndOartty^of Ih.. «<WlUr Hekiek-nâ Stvtin, dkd in a cal, this nwruiug.

onies of Great Briiaip, Gen. Kitchener | 
will be the man who will get the credit.

(Tearing House for Quebec-. 
Quebec. Ft‘b. ltl—The banker* of the

fur the cukuial tour uf the I>uke m haa c.ulv.aj what h,- pro-
I>i,ch«-as of Cornwall and York. The “ "T....... f,,r ”n*u™r
rt.-amcr Ophlr îâTïdn* mt.-d out lofllit.: v””- A«t-r long «,-r,monta he »a.

-orortr: Ot,V dcclr -«trim. twen vc-; | ^ “*“'”'1' •*w^t^^rè -«gWIafc » akwa,

muted and suite* "f royal apartment*
lm.c ha. sulwtUutad. .Vvuuuunda - —-r 'o a lugli-r ‘.hi. Mr-. Richard*» Dead.

; tilde are r< newe<I by a frequent vhang* IVrth 
of altitiiile. By *xt'asi«»ual visits to the *tiuu* ter five hundred person* are be- -

imr-immited. Beshles the large royal 
•nice» iij« iUHriiyiwmiwi or MtA lurrL iuLAUjr*._tito, ryittvm i

th,- turigiH-atcd even wh,'u the effe t» of tnethe admiralty, the nkval officer* end the ... :*■*.."**'“ “ “crew will number “tel. selected from the ***** ^ have been worn off; 

- ruyal yachts- and the nary. :
___ _ The eoUBciUvr of .the. exchequer. Sir

Michael llicks-Beach. is takfng mea
sures to circumvent the immense cienr- 
tTtgyar*dmt»W"c g«*te~hrTKmd, rhietty 
li«|iiors. tea .and tobaci». -which he is 
li-ukitàt .,10 attficinnflun uf —.

HFTY HKR t Çyf

Inmxisvi Duty ott L*k»otte- From United 
States Entt*ring Russia.

Feb. B».—Mrs. Richardsot:. 
d R. I*. ItH-hftrdsim, M. P. 

■'iThrgYr." MflîT.V'iTTSTTBîs Timrimfif.............*7

l OUE X X REX’OR DS

L Thirty-eight Wen- l>iwi red Durijig Last 

--Twelve Months.— --------

sum for that object a* the present time, jcomptroller reported that the terrl- 
wben money is urgently needed f»>r olln-r f,»rial treasury i* empty, and that the 
purposes. 1 revenue* to he «Wired from the usual

The corporation has now enough land *nnrr1‘ would not be forthcoming for 
for cemetery purpo^» last for fifteen "''UK* time. The announcement of the 
or twenty yean., ns some year» ago a <ewnr>troller was not unexpected, a* his 
piece of land of about ten acre*, on a regu'nr report showed that the funds 
peetioa of which th«- Old Men*» Home avallahlc had lovn overdrawn. The 
Mauds, waa purchased, and plotted siul , ro,mfH without debate. anlh<»rise«l the 
is now ready for use-/It contains about comptroller to nrrr.lnw th» bnnk sc- 
(kOOU grave atom. I« adAlHgn which ! *n (k** expenditures should make

nsswiy.,r
of !an«l to the city for cemetery purposes.
»n whic h, innlvr âgiecoielR, th«‘ city will Peryonall “|

of tin-:

SYRIAN STORE
97 DOUGLAS STREET, '

CORNER OP JOHNSON STRBBT.-

IS BEING SOLD AT ~

50c 0/1 THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

& Co.

__ Iiw’rt»fffiuMl 1 tiifikMi .

Washington, LVb. pir
llw WlUilrkiliif,

There have J»«Tn «$8 changes the
FWi" . ...ngf r

"int ( as^in . , Jiqers “pnitinf. irma» tfc» Attea*te,-
‘ «rf iitàmm mrnm iN^itnehl.i u^*-

;2Tim fn.1T The R yJ.J.y jj J
j foreign uïîTiê, cmTHniiiiig th * r«q»ort 

It is estimati-d» that millions iu duties the issue uf the decitv imjh.-iing
- .fed hum ihl KlfF

i j er Wilhelm dcr. Grosse. The other ^7 
,:i" wen- mad.» by s;eii:M ;s in lowering rU«>Ir 

t previ nia record. On twdbave btx-n paid within the past few crewed duties on certain United States Hiwi,
d-\‘- ,« , , „ . j I., a,..] be ,v.,k .a„ «S'nÿinên-h'«'wi'irii«Sourg"

home of the .warships which will great-j «'‘form t;ie state dv|kirfnu-nt avconb { tin* t me waa shortened *
I, reinforce the. Hritiali unv, wiu IwIjMly. It Is brtkeed that a itrav, criai» j ] to, Jnnair, let. ilkvi (he Kilacr 
launched within a mouth. On February i ha* r«-ached m the trad» relation* Wilhelm d r- Gn*»v h. If th- r jjw.I
21st from Fairfield, where the Cam- [ bctwwn the United Stati-s and Russia, j westarafd ,rt^n t'^ r' ^ra th«. timV'iw-
pania and Luiania, were built, will be *** ‘ Rhm‘«Râfe « fleet ot the Russia i ; in- five day«. 17 .«ours* 'll min ite*
launched, the armored cruised G e-d «w!“ n ,î? } ' ' '; "! »tiv oh mad • . n N»»rcrnl«
Hope, o^rho Drake class, and the Clyde
bank builders of the Bari* and New 
York, will launch the armored cruiser

it l , , -q-vw .i.iv, wB ; matt' on Aovember 21*t. M*!)
U‘ to umi-ewu.^ 50 per xu». arrived -nt Ngw

rent, the d.it.ra on 1 ni ted States ma- , fteptemlw lsf. Item, her time w.

this year have I.» *n»d from fl.2teMo 
$1,500; that piece of ki <1 tSmtains alwnit
1.000 grave plots, making altogether l»e- _______
tween six and «even tb >n»md |«>t«, which. 1 «nmnel M. Rnhinik aapcrlntemleot of the
counting tho total number of bits at : New Vmmnr^ Coal Co., arrlt-isl in the
'*,.000 only, and calculating the death last evening fD*m Seattle on hie war
rate at :«*1 annually, which,1* *om>w||*t beck to Nanaimo, for w filch city he left ‘cake at thv, vilUge inn. That there was
in t»X«vss of the actual rate at pnw««nt. ; ou the nine o'clock train this morning. Re / J«>- in the village ».f Bornim t.n d ,ml l»e 
the present land Would last f.* twenty.’ hfr Rhgfand r.n the 2flth. sailing f«- New «tat.sf, m r need the that th. I’m 
ve*r«: hnt. If all->wing for increase of’ Yorfi, and then came «»v. riami t., San Fmn-

« and to beettfit. About three mooih.
Vvre spent among friend* and In conduct- 
lug' boa 1 ness *Uli the 4ltre. t«»r* «.f the coal

A POPULAR WOMAN.

The German $3mpre*» I* Very Popular 
With tho Young People. »

Many anecdote* of the kindliness of 
the Empress of "Germany »r«* finding 
their way into the public print*. She 
was riding with a .-oepto of attend
ed» through rh» village <f Boinim; 
near Potsdam, re-etitly, and passed 
the village school house. Up at the 
window» went thfi youopterg’ fares 
nn.l the schoolmaster op-»ned a window 
wide. H«t Majesty rode up and a>ke<l 
tin» teacher what the subject of iu- 
struction>was. Hearing that it was 
historical end that it treated of the 
period »»f Queen ivouise the Govii. the 
Kniserin asked the master to go on 
with the bison while gbe listened. She 

as, «.f course, obeyed, and for over 
quarter of an hour Her Majesty re

mained at the window.
Sim was «o pLuuwd with tW jHmsW 

answtTS that who told th«*m she would 
treat them ill t-# cake nn-1 i-hix-olate 
v,ry eoon and rode off. amii the cheers 
"? the youngateni. Tho following day 
the scho«»!master received i note from 
Her Majesty saying that th» Bofiiira 

ischod chiMren—lte> iu numh.T— wer» to 
b- r«»g.ile.l at her invitation that after-

* noon npoln chocolate with ere am and
• rake at tho village mn.

pipatetion, we eoent the death rate :'r 
4fï> per annum, the land would last for 
fifteen y vara and if the grave* were dug.....  ____liüll*^vv- ....

-w bAtte deeper, as they arr hr many^tW f *-”tr>tmvriirtlBrtiwrcwenyr 
cenwierieh. so that two member* of the • • •
same family could be btiried in one*grave, j V. Johe*. representing the Cable Mlll- 

yoail not be eachamMed for 'hs- Cs.,—Post Falls, Hsho. and B. Crntk-
■nger.

TSeJTand, ,j£sucdiaeed, will nut be re
quired ft use for at lee»t fifteen ycara. 
and iu that tiiuv tho totem** iô>»a» 
at 4 i**r cent, would amount to Fi.OiJO. 
*utd a* ian«l adj-.ining a «vmeierv is not i 

“hkwty - »*tvw w*2i-«emawnewaari- "tffwBSisyr

-ring (lalbralth-Bacon Co., 
'.ifunlay and Sunday tn the 

city, bwvlng An the llosaMe last evening for 
ik attic.

R. L. ilniry,
r«>r nttaw n last even

p?'ess po.-*c<*v* there 400 
tie subject*.

rcry h»yal Ut-

ABQUT LETTER WJUTINO.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«ABUtl W. M1I*S, SONHirrtllDtKT.

CealMIntd by White labor.

Wished Nets. .. $5.00 per ton 
Seek eid Lampe, SAtoper ten

DatiMiel to an, p«t of th. dt,

KINGMAM O CO.,
« Fort Street.

Whirt-Spr.tt « Wharf Store Street. 
Telephoee Cell: wh*r1, e,,.

»«-e Xf<K

~ttl<tfüTâ-îiï>',3<rêTtt lirai ahoùïii \h,''riainvri ' r" r-’iifar wTIfi A, "TÏItte. : hr g-airral 
drain eeeee ten rrr Iwrlrr year, hetttv. r. U'I;::..iuri, r in r.-g.rrl to his truck In 
f *» purchase the same pieev of lanil, they | WhD.fyt*q* with the etui novation of the 
would l*i able to a»quire it for lus* than | Wifitloa In British Columbia, 
tin* amount they now prq*)*e to [my for * * *
it, If iuterewt on the purchase money be ; H* Ro*,•r,,• general agent of the White 
aiUled for the time the laud will be idle. I‘a*e raUw,7 at I>*wsrm. R.*t. Creft. wife

.m«l son. nml M. Hlrsrhbanm were among 
the Incoming passvngvrs <m the- steamer 
Roqalle yesterday.

i have so much money to. 
span*, it would. In ray humble opinion, be 
«’much wiser and a more humane way of

W h *a i aptmli-’-g it if they would purchase two
T. : 11r thr.irt nrr«,.u •.. .. i.1 . * — «- - e

i-him-ry, steel an<i iron go«Kts.
Bacchante, of the Cressy class. Ou . \i/'v nnivT
Mnrrh Utir, : fh.v ' Montague.' ' ' nmi„—
md Albemarle will j»v Launched aL Dev-l BuffaU, N. Y., 'Feb. Bt—A question 
oupurt aud Chatham, the cruiaer Drake ; involving some "nice points of law and 
at Pembroke, and the cruiser Kent at of considéra bid importance to labor, has
Portsmouth. • been raised in connection with the wot* j h, K...... , ,

-Uukw-AAt. ih*.au«s*i iaUu^to*; XH*to*v^ uf .r*qhto«^HV wtotobeerier materhvl a <#***% Dvt l r ' 1*1

days, 12 hours, nUnutew, or five hours 
and 18 minote* totter. The Deutsckland 

4mw- wsf-jf| rnadr it "tfrjr eaMTnmf-tn 
Ghorbownc. ao I hi* w?nfit~ir atiTT "held 
by rhe Kaiser Wilhelm dcr Grosse, fivo 
«lays, 15 hours, 50 minutes.

The castwird record to Plymouth was 
Gmewo- 

10of King Edwani’a i-oionati.m will be the tain portion of the international bridge I minut.s which hell ». „ ~W ",
probable dppvarauce of the Kiug’* ' aerm* the Niagara river. The local !«,-hi,.» i'► i. ».•,,« "Ptil the ^Dciit-
Ch a iu pion, who, iu the presence of tb»{ Iron Wurk.-r** Union some time ago j 4i tm-irtes tn^ dulv ^Ttto dl>%vh°v?1* 

as.sciiil.Jage, ri»j«-s forth, throws down • «ni.lv c-.mplaint that th.- Federal . tow* ! iia**.'-11 h«.ur* 
biy gatintlct aiid"'challenges all t»> dis- Were being violated by the einploymen*: 
put.- with him by personal eonflititi the of Canadian labor on the American por-
right of King Edward to reign. The tjin of the bridge, and appealed t«>
prc.-eiu King’s Uhs tuition j#. a _fi*r.d , United State* Inspector Be harry. Tnfit 
working young farmer, who glories in official ha* inveatigatod the case, -end 

lie- nauiv uf Dymoke. He lire* in Lin- has concluded that there has lax-n no 
cdtjiafclre, is of modest nature, ami is j violation "of the law. Now the Union
mu« h exercised at the prwpect of the 1ms engaged an attorney, ami will prob-
grvalues* which is likely to lie thrust ably carry the ca»e cither to the Fed- .................. .............WÊ
ii|m ii him. Ntilher in his figure, which , oral authorities at Washington or to the ! ^ ^ _lfr firwt ‘irrit”* 8t New York on

41 miimt -tin August 
and a third time to five day*, sewn 
hour , rjj minutes in September. The 
westward Plymouth record is held by 
the jEkastsCblfind, and is fire day*. Id 
hour*. 24 minute*, made Julv 1st," HkNi 
The Katovr Wllbehn *Dr Gr.se tin* 
never male the westward voyage from.
l*!.rmonth. _ --------- -

On the Queenstown rout • the Oceanic,

Sork; | «>r three a<
was five* f'.«i*t a comfortable h« me for our p<s>r 

old men and Vomen. end remove th.- old 
»n *n frpm the cenn-tery. where they are 
H"W eonfiuaJ,-to. moire cfciierl'îii"qia•
•' ll re they would not. be so conti anally 
remindeil of their approaching end.

We want new bridges, mon* sewerage
*n‘V 1 h.-'' îligîi s.-h >m| <] )u!,;Jvs.-«
W long fh<t nttfinelf wlïî’ ask Be rate: 
payers to sanction large loan* for those 
puri»we*, and wbU- aoeb and many «»tb«-r 
things are so urgently needed, awl for 
which we are gtven to understand no 
fund : are available, I am surprised that 
the round! should contemplate spending 
a large *nm of money for something that 

- cannot fmwsrMy be needed for the next 
fifteen or twentv years.

CHAR R REDFBRN.

T
Mr» Uttlv. wife of KupeHntendent

Little, of the Union mines. arr»mpanled by 
her father, (’apt. Freeman, went to <Y>mox 
from Vancouver yestenlay on strainer
Iw.' 1 1   —■ ....- .u—. -.

PJsLXDEU 1KIAND R-OABSt.

FOUR MINERS DROWNED.

is small, uor iu his appearance, which ia ! court*, 
tbnr of the typical LhrcuAyahire far» 
im r, ja he cut out for such

Martial Dwty. | Phoenix, Aria., Feb. 10.—In the fl«H>d-
Fine- the time# of tho Norman kings. ! ing if the Santa Rita mine, 2te> miles 
th, Dymok«« have been Champions. 8ev- ►< uth of lletmoeiilo, Mexico. f,»ur into 

—..i**—- ~ ' Victoria, |1 “ *era l ruler*; ui#tably Queen 
held their coronation without the ap- 
iwaTatice ot^lhe inevitabh* Hymoke; but 
it js tinught King Edward is likely to 
rex;ve the duties of long ago devolved

___ Wp"u the aneiciit family.......... ..........
Jack Wilaon, a veteran of the Khm- 

<i«ke, who has been made a lieutenant
haa

had a rt markable career. He ia only XI ,_®ron« l*e*>- B‘ —The privy «x>nnril 
yeah*fold, began life us a telegraph me»- 638 ”l*miw,tei Ike appeal of Liringatoiw 
•enger buLondon, btH-ame an operator, I V?’ /'’”***• ”a* ‘toheld the judgtr.mt
then studied law and was made a soli- . ^^-Qocen** °f I>»wer Canada
eit During-the gold boom in Amrtra- iV V,,‘ ®*tter pf eoiiveyauce of the 

,„lla he wa-s pi ay or of Kalgoorlie. He af u<kirghain estate. ^
t.-rwsnis went to tiie Klondike. On the!

tr* were drowned, inc luding the super- |
intendant. À. blast had «qienetl a vein !
of water. The main tunnel was flooded.! .............. .....
ami Willie the miner» in the upper eui, : ni""1" r" Queenat >wn. Septuml. r L’Tth. 
eecnped, th" worker» in the lower etui *si*’ "*x <•»>«. one loiur ami 4«l mm-

Sept -ml vr l.'lth, lktni, haa improred her

u-lilih hnl I, the reeuril of five il.iya. eight 
houra anil Its minute, ea.twanl.'anil fire 
day», a,-yen belli» nwl 23 minute, weat- 
Wi -il. Th ■ Di-eanle’a fir.| wt.twanl iiln 
w»K made in «lx tiny., two honr. end 37 
minute*, whleb wn« lowereil to fine it-ir,
•9 I led I" ■ ■ ■■ iu. i9(g,
')n her Aral trip ee.tweril the run on.

. » t rt- uutrd Uke rits^n A trsii.

9ITU VY COUNCIL. DECISION.

A Jiarty of Amerimri*. while proepeeoutbnnk of th, war. he joined the Light „ " 5 .,5*. bto ft
riitrwu. ne »» Inwnuip lilld. WAltiUC"

odumUsiouetl
h>r»v. a* u trueper..and ru twin, h», i.*,ffl-'ÿ',|ln 
valided. Ho is now cubmiUsiouetl as w-i-ISL °r
lieutenant. Margarita. *fi i»hm,| i„ the C|ribean 

Ken, belonging to Venezuela, and at Mar-
Judgc Thompson in the United State* ! l,1*ü*b,>- «’Bpital of the stag* of Zulia, 

court, at Cinciimati, Ohio, has ordered , , shore of the lake connecting
nn entry , terminating the receivership of. ^uruv.-iUm, with the sea.
fjfi* RUtfmofr * Ofrfo Southweaterw-i 
railway, and reeioHng the property 
the diréctora^of the company. Récol 
ers JweptnRoL’hiaoh and Judge Harm
t.rc discharged, hut are directed tn apr j TkU .igeatore ts on rtery box ÊâÂtm gens In» 
fn-ar in another litigation arising ont^of.i I JjYajjy^ 1rM|k

v,r*MP' «1st nra .a «Id le eo, dej

'erw-j

. é

nil-. Siniv that il.it,. h,.r time ]1M tK,.„ 
roditeM son.n lhu» until now it I, ft,,, 
day*. 30 hour, and ,V> minuté., mad. 
in September. IDdrt.

Tho K»l*|r Priedrlrli. whlrh fnli.-d to 
carry out her biiiMcr*’ C*o'r-t.itkps «if 
Mrpawlng th» Kai«cr w .Itol u ,>r 
fir —It «peril, mad- hor fii«t l,lp>*«t. 
ward to Plymouth In April, liwwi, h «ix 

lumra*atrd 3.* mlmitin. and low. 
.time twlc* durinn the voar- 

III to alx ilava, 13 honra and 
Î ’ •* toinntes. end on Ret if ember (1th. to *lx 
fd-ryy. Iff hour* ,imT 4fi minute*. The 
, KsUefte Marl* Theresa, whi«1i was re 
bnllt from th.. Snr-e. arrived at New 

! Terk on her ftra» trip March 22mL 10(111,
I in seven fi*.ra, 1» fionfiTnnâ five minutes 
from Cherto'iirg f*he lowered tills time 
»n May Kith to six «Hr*. *J0 >oor« and 

■ 55 minute*. *n.l «w V»ih ts
days. Iff hours and .’Ut minutes (hi

ho narn to nyn

'j «•red this,. tim< 
rt. I on May 17th

To the Editor: Will you kimlly allow 
me apace in your columns tp contradict 
a afatemeiii which 1 saw in y.mr luily 
of 11th inat. ebmit Gulf Islands, eigned 
Utona Mciixl.-s, She **«>•# the roads are 
Ndly kept owing to ibe inexiwriem-e 
of tho road masters. Ah for martyr*, 
there la only one, and that is myself., I 
think I have all the experienee that ia 
required to build road» ou the island, 
a* 1 have done considerable to am ing 
and should know a good road from 
bad one.

8. B. COLSTON.
- - Raid Foreman.

Pender Island. Feb. Kith,

A DRY PLACE.

‘ their receive

and minute*, which she lower*! fbitr

ami * minufew.

I'ayta, In Peru, about five degrees aouth 
of the equator, baa the reputation of being 
the driest spot un the globe. <»n an aver- 
age a abower of rats occur* at I’ayta only 
once to twu years. Uut the Interval be- 
tween nhower# la often much longer. Yet 
In that arid climate eevta apecle# of eo- 
iinal plants umuag.. (» exist, and tba im. 
tlxea earn a UreUbuoti by growing a apecica 
of cot toe, who*- long root» and molaturv 
In the bed of a ilrteU-up river. The cotton 
I» readily markete«l.

J on tbo steamer Rosalie last even

H- L teWi K. M. o**41. B R ft i shunt. 
R. Col Hater, W. H. Reid and Mike King 
were among the passenger# from Vancou
*er ee.BeS»rd»y evewhrg • 1

• • •
W’. O. Moresby, of Drake. Jackson A 

Mflmikeu. a«-<-»ioipanted by hi* mother, 
left for a trip ta Portland Mat ntght*Tm the 
Hoenlle.

Tboa. Bradbury and Mr». Bradbury were 
amotigs^L.a Jarge crowd of-outgoing pee

ing.

M!«w Naaon, J. II. Uvsnn, Dr. Cempbeil 
and K. A Mnrrt* were among thf Vic- 
torlane arriving In the city laet evening.

R. (Maaldy, J. C. tlllm-mr ami W. R. Ver 
non were am<mg the Victorians arriving 
from-Ban Fmnctaco thî* thorhlng.

Rev. ('anon Reenland* and C. I»ealte 
Evan* were among the paeaengera per 
■learner Rosalie on fleturday.

Hermann J. Ebert*, brother of Hon. D. 
M. Ebert*, la spending, a few day» in the 
elty. a gueet of hie brother.

(Vd. F. R. Gregory arrived from 8an 
Fr .uclw o by the eteamcr Walla Walla this 
uu.ruing.

a. H. Ham. of the C. P. R.. left for Win 
nipt’g uu Haturday evening.

Frank Higgins left for Vancouver on fiat- 
urday evening.

FOR SAIF-CHEAP. 
IHfflBHttiSIKM
Ie perfect working tier, with 500 feet 

of (npieg. . Apply to...................

M R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
........PORT -ST.

I w«,uld say that the iuu»t «triklng thing 
about an Ideal letter Its 1 flavor <»f the 
peraoua Illy of the writer. A.. Let ter ahouid 
ct-uvey. a* nearly as p.wethto the same 

w,,uld * talk between the writer 
aid her «twreapondent. Wfiat I» a good 
letter to ypur mother or ai»ter pe-riwp* 
would t>e worthless to anyone el»e. Always 
remember to wboqt»^ou are writing, and 
write tv and — «

Laoaral «teaertptiena ami ob*errattona ) 
will be ont of place In ninety-nine <-a»e» 
out of one bundn-d. Make your tetter an j 
Index of your mind on the subject* you i 
believe to be Interesting to the one to | 
whom you are writing. Put your own In- i 
divlduallty Into even yoer observations on j Th? Annual Meeting and Banquet will be 
thy weather. Avoid long excuse* for not held in the Victoria Cafe, Fort street, on 
writing earlier or more frequently. Like j Tuesday, lWh. Ibe meeting to start at J 
apeluglM for not retsmln, vl.lt. .„d ,-alla. p ,b^,, lnd lb, hanql„t „ , ^
thuee of the lagftnr letter-wrttor only em- Tlvkat. ...k. h..,

th. n^. tlrtewhryrrtt™ ,nd
abortfomlng» h, »rlUo* fully, i ^ C**r B »■ °**J. W. Tdn»,
ally and rlvidouaiy, ao that the pleasure Wlneby aad the Secretary.
.f n-aiiing jour letter will outweigh say 
disappointment yon: nay have given, or., 
raow lt to be florgorien Ada €, Bwevi in

(.

an’* Home Companion.

The speaking watch, invented by a Gen- 

plmnograph to the old-fashlooed repeater.

AN ARMY ON POXIKfl.

HEART RBUKF IN HALF AN HOUR 
A lady in New York state., writing of her ui autitr 
rtire by Dr. Agn. w a C«re f„f (fi.- ttêait, tirrat Rri

ftip. tfi ( .harbour*.she mn4o like one brought bach from
tho alow time r>f eight days, 10 h«.u*r* w> «rest waa my suffering from

heart trouble -grid ao almost miracnlooa my

■ il
*g«»«'y of tktef

■are »U1. treat ment. 1 owe my life to it." Bob 
•j by Dean A Hiacocka and Hall A Oo.- lti.

Sir ltlchanl <5revn-Price, writing In the 
Lire Stock Journal Almanac, states that 
he ha* received many personal assurances 
f; - a officer» In the army, and men frewh 
from Sooth Africa Itself, that without their 
p-.ule* the Boers would !«>hg age have been 
«conquered, and that th«>ae In our Cvlunial 

nd l»vat * «coûta* ranks have bee* of the 
greatvalue to our service. He point» 
••ut that the future breeding of our ponies 
I* Worthy of mack thought, that tbe sup 
pl> should keep pare with tbe deman.l, and. 
above and beyond this, that quality and 
excellence should go hand and hand with 

TNte are m many parte • of 
Britain tbst are eminently fitted for 

i-rvertlTTg ponte* that WS hâve a vaat jlcld 
fai tbe exerctae-of oar enterprise. !u ffipfi. 
norshlre alone there arc at least lOp.QOQ

aivee i
only a sprinkling of ponlea.ou them. ,

Good Bogs
Are the bud boy a wnr nfteti.’ The "boy 
that’s ÿood for anything is generally 
pugnacious. He’a a healthy animal, 
and the healthy animal will always fight 
for his lights

When a boy ah uni the rough sport» of 
his companions he ia 
apt to be a weakling, 
and to be conscious 
df tito fact-----

A great mane 
mothers have tes'.i-’ 
fied to the wonderful 
curing and strengah- 
ening power of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. All 
strength comes from 
food after it haa been 
perfectly digested 
and assimilated. By 
curing diseases of the 
stomach and oilier 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition, * Gold
en Medical Discov
ery n enables the per
fect nourishment of 
the body, which is 
thus built m> in the 
Anly way a body can 
be Suilt up—by food, 

la no

Arctic Stef* H)drayllc Mining 
Company, limited

NON-PBRBONAL LIABILITY.

wtlfbc held at- -th.1* il-fani of Trade Bulid- 
uig, on Monday, ^(h Inatnnt. at 8 o'v.oi* 
p. m., to conalfter tbe advlaabl'ity of pur- 
vbaatug addttk«uai plant and giving the 
director* tt^ power to raise uinwr to 
efflricqtiy equip the Company for the prt^ 
scut season, and thus enable them to 1»- 
ervaee their output, aud other business.

D. FRASER.
' Secretary.

" I UPHOVE MENT#
Having recently Installed a motor power 

in coaniTtiou with, our b«ialne*s, w.- un
prepared to give better satisfaction lu 
cleaning Feather Bods ami Pillows. Wo 

i « is*» amke awnings, do apbotetering and 
CLrpef «-leaning In a thorough manner.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
im , . «■ DEAGQN. Prep.. ..... ............

*i ”el. 382. II» Fort fit.. Cor. Blanchard.

COMING.
' i.£2ïL£lîî* Oentury HypnMI* and 
l I "?:">l"ïl-tv ellertaln th, |Tin*l. ,<
...' j*!** ,ur ,llr''e Dlffkta, cumman.lng FVb. 
-let. In A. O. U. W. hall. Change of iinv 
gramme nigktiy. fiperial feature* each 

{ night. The first night e feature will be the 
.1 Dunbar morder trial, and many other 

comical teat»; also Moving Picture*. Saturday Matinee. Dbn t fall t - ”
will please yon. Popular prices: hlUI*

YOti ARE WANTED
Yea, we want yoer trade, aad’ can’t five 

; without It. All repairing, manofaeturin® 
and diamond setting entrusted to us will 
receive moat careful and prompt attention.

CD. B. SHAKESPEARE.
■ THE JEWELLER, T4 YATES gT.

‘SEARCHLIGHT ’
Showing Submartna view, Lannefilng 

Steamer. Baseball Game, Armour A Co.-»
rt» h,„o,,h.,^s.krr*,;^r‘^,is i“r*
m for over a year. Re took Dr Ilrrve’a GoJ«len I **OD 06 l^vee (comic), Ride on the

Medical Discovery aw! has not ha«l one in over ; New York Elevated Railroad, A Nome Bar-
r- "tu topiate), (tor fcu»a»r Reorder gih- 
mgo Shwp Run, and Father D’drady*»

There is nc alcohol in ” Discovery,w 
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine, 
and all other narcotics.

" Dr. Pierce's roeA-inc has done wonders for 
my two eon»," writes Mr* M. Hartrkk, of Dem- 
■ler, Oswego Co.. N. Y. "Both had <
My eldest eoo waa taken two or three y 
with

.-jMNte-.-fitirJWWM.wam Jted asrofntoww>ma.qg;
Ma utwm; haa two laucca. but Mas not ha«l any

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper cover, sent /ret on to-

«r,* SwWi«&KS.T: ry e,-

cloth binding lend 50 stamp, 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

kng tmfy. For 
nd 50 stamp. Address

■■LVOV *»0<Ms BLANOBABD ST.

a finatrinrnmnioa
"«b

^712
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Delightful
Recital

Rev. J. P. lliuka, who drlirertM a »erj 
itUvrrstiug addvva, (luring Lhv ironing. 
N.xt Hntur.lny vvrftln* the concert » ilf 
1„. entirely in the- hands of the lariiue, 
and the hull will no doubt be crowded.

Stranded in 
: Bay City

Prof. -WiekMts' Poptl* Entertain 
v a Large Audience on Bat- 
-- urdey Right.

A Long Liât of Attractions 8et_ 
For Next Tuesday 

Evening.

Oe Tuceday tie pupils of Mrs.
I WaUbe-Wledie. rotated by the pupils , —-------
of 1. Victor Austin «ltd Mis. i-W»e« Deserters From Btehooner Borealis

iw»pfnm*r wiH jiw<» « récitai--in . _ ■ =.
tin loriitatc hall. A* tber«* are nearly , in Hàrd Straits at 8*11
a tli iu>! invitations i> 'mil. arrange- J Francisco
impuU have Infu mihle rwitb Mr, Lorn- ; ' . :__ __?---- * -
Imnl to rvs< rrc at bit muait- s|«»r© a 
limited noml»er <>f seats, ao ,tbnt those 
wishing to attend may be sure of a seat 
mi that evening.

The following is the programme in 
full:
“8p»u|*h Dance”  ........................ MosNowskt

Ufa* Marlon Fell, Mias Amy Lolser.
“Valaette” ................................................. Brown

MSB Morton Fell.

Ship Da!» Arrives at Last, Bn 
Lout Ho Life Buoy-Other

Marine News.

‘•Flower Smig,” from Faust ...
Ml»» Fûeence Isrtser.

Gounod

The convert given in the Institute halt 
-gyn Saturday night, before « targe and 
enthusiastic audience, by the pupils of 
FroLJB,. G. Wick en», psalstêd by some 
of the beat local talvut. was undoubt wi
ly a groat success, both ns a a artistic 
performance and in point of attendance, 
the hall being full. The concert was 
under the patronage of His Worship
the Mayor and Sirs. Hayward. AT the “Quartette” .7...‘.sBee-t haven 
close the form-r and other prominent Violin. Miss Gladys Shrapnel; vlo»a, Mr. 
persons preseut cuugrutiilate»! the pro- Foote ; vioHncello, •Master H -rin-rt
DeitoV Wi the e'xâ-vllëu» <- wf the per/wim- ;4*no, Miss LUly Russel}.

I 1 he deserting sailors ft- jm the ' Vic- 
’ toriu sealing sehoouvr ilorcal's arc 
stranded in San Francisco, according to

anvv. and the sound mimical training thu F“ whiioreaqii**’ 
young c hildren w^re receiving, and re- '
«lOestvd (fiat irwwpratp^next Ttturs-1 
day evening.

The concert opened with the lengthy j

. of thii t}-hie pieces, that renderetf ft .lu , 
a finished style, all the movements be- [ 
log- in tempo, following which was 
> iolin duct, “My Old Kentucky Home1'
{variedl, by two little tots of six and 
a*ven years of age, Miss Mabel Booz 
and Master M illie Davies, who not only 
received an ovation, but a banquet and 
a boa of chocolates, as well. Master 
J. S. Brouker’s cornet solo, “Fantasia 
Brilliants,” was well received, the 
triple tonguing b-.ing wry clear, as also 
was Master Frank Armstrongs violin 
eido, ‘'Carnaval Espagol,” who render
ed it with much taste and feeling, his

the Call. Referring to the schooner's ex- 
GUtet : lH-rii fires, which have been briefly men- 

Mbecs Marten. Muriel and Kathleen | tioned before, that paper say a: “Thp- 
Duuswulr. ! British seolpig schoom'-r Ibm-ufis has

Valsu** ......................... ................. ........ Chopin ' fiad a goo» l season off the coast, but still
gjg. q**T«V Pwtoa- ( the men. did- not tiluk. and

1 fhey were willing to forfeit their ‘lay* 
if thvy*i cHihl only get ashore. Five of 
them lu-ilntl 'the night sy^tchman. and 
oné^t-^ht last week—the «tmwwr 

j wn* ‘iff Fort R«ws they stole one of the 1 
Misa Mattie John. I boats and. the: ship # -wtupaa* and

Ly thé rad way company of the Canadian
! Development'Company’s business in the

MAIUNE NOTES.
„ nssvugcr trutlic to t’ulifoinia has so 

far, bee» very light and the steamer titate 
jf California, which sails thi* evening, 
will carry a very limited nmuber from 
(bis city. Up the northern trips of the 
‘Frtaeo th* bmin*** i* better*
Tin* Walla Walla, which arrived tin» 
morning, had 21 effbin and offp ristr/tgo 
passenger .for \ u-tqrijL. - -

American «tramer Hyades, 2.913 tons, 
ha* Jbeçn added to the Dunsmüir collier 
tliH‘t? She arrived at quarantine yester
day on route-to the mines. T*he steamer 
Titania also passed yesterday.

Chilian barkentlne Alta, 1.320 tons, 
which left Honolulu on January 2<lth, is 

. . : "■ S’i i-
the y ays here for a cleaning and paint-

Shi|i Dunstalinage, wheat-laden for
the Cnlted Kingdom, will arrive here 
frrvtn Tact.ma thin afternoon for a crew.

rtf en tuer < Inn^ifife n Tius'Tiëën i'll art « red 
to carry Xf.ntnt- Sicker ore from Irndy-
smith |o Ta««nuu. ^

Voo Wllro

*nr.'OT*.- T T-HVi. Til*. Wer"".....YHSWy - f(lr the „hore Akii.lt tm Hits
Mis, Flvrenre Lrtwr. ----- ! tilr. aft,,r thr i;i* n h*d Kot aw»T Çiipl

Mins Gladys rnmpb*‘ll,
llelstennan.

Miss Venn

l. . • ■ l-r. lml.-*' ................. ...............
“ Tarsntedle' ..................... ... Thome

Misa Lily Kusscll.
Trl«v.»‘*Caprleclo" ........... ...... ReUsing.T
VJoUb. Miss <ila«1.vs Shrspuel; vlollnvelo.

Master HerlieVt Fwte; piano.
Mias M. John.

••God Save the King.’
. . .

têscti..one of the boats h«* knew what 
! waa the matter and called all remain

ing hands. With three hunters and a

Munio dime mi deck and walked aft toSFKKh.' • - ■- .... i *et._. i,1 -, iftkiit . u Ihmi t iii.

resignation SviTiiDRAWN.
Chief Deasy AVilling to Withhold .It 

lVuding the Investigation.

A meeting of the firè wardens was held 
in flfce committee "room <»f the city hall 
this morning," the wardens tH:ing Mayor 
IlaywariTniid Aids. Stewart and Kins
man. The moetifi* w#» culled for the
swiwéea&HihBWiaawwwiiK *».üi,,u «* » -

The mayor explained that when the 
chief handed h*tu the resign a tiun, he had 
asked him to re<rou»idcT it—to keep it

Assumes 
His Duties

Rev Hr. Bljth Opens Hi* Victon»
Pis tonte Under Favorable

Auspices.

Will Act as Chaplain at the Open
ing of the Provincial 

Home.

Iter. K. B. Blyth, the new pastor of 
the Congregational church, arrive^ on 
the Charmer on Saturday evening.

In reply tv the invitation to act ai 
chaplain at Ute opening ui }he legisla- 
i ir.- ..ii Thinsday. Mr. Blyth bae »igni- 
fied his acceptance of 'tin* position, lie 
was pleased to take part in a ceremony 
which inclutb»! those who had, like him
self, upheld the h*»m*r of Canada in the. 
battle* Of the British Kmpue.

¥e»t**r<l»y Mr. Blyth w<u|»le<l the-pu I - 
pit of the Congregational church for the 
fir*t tlon-. Bev. jir. Reid, who has l»*?n 
acting as pastor- for the past four 
unintlis," friirôdiiï-ëtî him to the congrega
tion at the ojiening of tin* morning ser- 

He said that their pââTdr efttne

Kinptror.-W|k«^ «ww-; îl<{*1
iiemies oF oùr^naficmT ' He came also

fiiiTiniiiim
.. ' . ■- f. -- -•

mate to I
ns ds.v was breaking the deserter* were pressed his determination to submit it. 
sighted. T ielr boat was u ider sail, but ; i„ response to a question from the
whmr ttrry- saw thr other USf comftic 1 mayor a* t»» what actuated the chief to
thr-v at once g**t nut the oari and pulled j his resignation. Aid. Htewart

.with their ntm.st strength. < a plain Bajj tpat j>e believed it was the out- 
Th” City band will pre*-,nt the np* Mimro caught them as they were mnkint ; ,,f his <ff„rts to en for tv the regu-

P< titled programme nf their regular con- a landing, but told them to k<*<*p on into- iatjon8 uf the by-law. The chiefs dis-
cert ami tlanre to l»e given on Tuesday I inc. n* all he wanted was his Intat and satisfaction with the dilheulties engvnd

id!rasing being àlnviLt perfect he prom *‘vening. There will be a tombola draw- the ship** romps»*. \ ester-1 iv the men cred by t,„. ,all system, atventuated by 
L. ... Ik. a V„.li„ist ,.t BO -null mm., toft, a-l •*« thov-mur. a dftKft. Th. ,^22. "i" ’ «"• ftttM. ot O. ..h u, ...>*»«.« *-r*,i*i“r.r..r«:v,;>.v f.,. :„,.i ,h..............da»w. ti» ■• -•••' i-- >.•
ÏT L K i t» Mi., wL. r. proprom, I, „ a.,nv I L. y am »rh.m; n .nlibl, ,„r tbe ^.Ign.inm. Aid.The flute #oio nj Miss emus wa> rum ...... some of th-in would h<- **tad to be Ictck _ 1 , . , ,ere.1 verv delieatelv. and with much ex March- ‘America* Cadete Mali <Ml fhv iu»r, R\l* agriY ” Mewart also read a Ic gth> tommun.-

| on rm nor. n us «g*'». < atioü from the chief, giving au exhaus-«ni v-rv .l.’li. u.'l.v. and with much 
, rcw.Ua. Mi— Annie Hrooker dcl.eh.cd | u, mure The Fiddler of *.. Waa* .. 
the audience with a violin aolo. "Kan- VV'ùiï... 'IO"“

whkh
execution.

But the gem ot the evening was 
Master J. îl. Çtordou’a rccIRv s.vrô1*‘f’''ri- 
ccrt.» Militaire op. 18." by Bervîas. The 
performer is a genius for a boy so 
yonug; it was n marvellous pleiv of
artistic skill and well worthy of a ....
master, and Victoria should be proud t > .. .... u .
l-mni such talwit; he waa pmeutol. Th - \c.rksh.re Soenlj will hold I.» 
with a own. hr hi. enlhuaiaatie admit annual mccimg and ban,met at the \ le
er» Mb, Lil, Bruoker. who a,eon,- tor» Cat,: on Tuesday ereuiftft. All

il.iugl
Weber

Fdtpotirri of Itarktown Air»*'.. Contcrno 
(An u|vdtHd«ie medlwy wf «-omit »ud 
sctittmcntar ••«trk fr#>m rhr bmmy-
Bouth.)

Baritone Solo—“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp**
Mr. l>. Wale*.

0» a good soldier of Christ, and in :
the third place lie came as the ambas-

___  ____________ _________ __ _ sador ot the King of Kings, represent-1
and starl*»!- iu pursuit, after telling the . He hud pressed the chief, to take this j **:g the High Court of Heaven. 1Ti« j 
mate to head the schooner irshort. .lust f ctmrse, hut the latter was firm, and ex- ' prayer of the congregation, while await- ;

ing Mr. Blyth*» arrival, had been tlpit | 
be would |irore a worthy exponent of i 
tie principles of the religion of Jesus * 
Christ. j

Mr. Blyth expressed his pleasure at j 
meeting with tbe cougrcgallon. He said ; 
that just one year ago upon that date | 
be hat sent a message accepting Abe} 
l«o*itivii of pastor fiuui Cain-towu, 10,- ’ 
OK» miles away. II»- was able to give 
flu m a message. Hit1 old iht-tvsuge, in per- : 
son now. Hpegging from Josh, i, 2, ■
“Moses, thy servant, is dead now, there- I 
fore, arise, . . . and cuter tbe laud . 
which I will give you."

He referred to thu^greatness of Moses, 
ime great as he was, he was not per
mitted to enter the l'roinised I .ami. No 
im.it as an indlVWual' wa* Ifldf*g|Hii»H2atdc 
to the earryiug ou uf God’s work. Glad
stone was dead, but bis place has Uecu 
filled. (Juecn Victoria was dead, yet 
«(fairs of state moved oû. It "Was lb*- 
same all through history. The time for .

TOE ILVIA ARRIVES. \ live treatment of the entire trouble.
.... .. ... „ . m 1 Tlie mayor drew attention to the fact

twri«"wtwI'L'w.. rJbned u* ,W lUele • thnt W* re.iKn.Uon wa, premature. Thk
U.OfTX “*.7^ü.fn,.;'ÎG ' ...... -HI W„ no, kin,. He ...

ycvlcriLii mnrring and- from hcr- au- |J 
chnragc th^rc ha* Iwvn taken into Es-

ers. Miss Lily Bruoker, 
"panied him,

bem-rforrned a ditfieult la#k ; ^'its of the broad shire are urged to 
in a very precise and finished style, and il attendance. # # # 
ft boftSnet w.. the re.nl>: of her eff.w,.. y r >rJii| invi,„ion u extended to .he
Mrs. . ‘ he rrmrmcTTted on i tuusical public u£ Victoria. bjL-Meftars.
-"too fril M XV. Wait*. A I/O. to a matinee mu si-
contributed a ■ orchestral ‘ piano rwltal each day for today.six?” si Sr*"-"'J In/ZelTk. .tTeir'Tin.er, /nil.

w 11 1 * • 2iven by Mrs, Garret Smith, nee

not nnsored. HU Woradlip advised that 
the chief wait f*V" JiwRIK*; THe êhîë#' 
was sent for at this juncture, and the 
whole question dealt with, the chief em
phasizing the urgency for u .full paid 
dvpa it meet.

“Do you mean to say, chief, that you 
consider the necessity for a full paid 
department so serious you will resigu 
unless you get it? ' “The chief, “Yes, 

however, denies that he lost any buoy, i Bir.”
is he lut* alsmrd now th.> «ame uEmber The Maypr—“Well, you Uhl not make 
as when he l-ft I*rad<m. The effect of i that point so prominent when your rt- 
thn finding n^-tbW Ufa loner .wan the ; ^^,,.11 j.,,, >nf.nntt.d Ldon't rmwm-
placing of relBsuraoce on tbe v<^4. and ! h,.,. thi^t you press*-»! this matter very 
the spcmhrtnrs hr whtrir ire hCarTr iosmr j urgently.”
through the yeiow'V* arrival. It was on ’JW ebief in reply p.unt.d out thar

nuimnlt by the tug Cleave.
Much has been written regarding the 

continued absence of the ship* and it 
was feared for a time that she tptd been 
lost, rs a life 1-uor alleged to be .in-.i

the West Coast "f the Island. to*'-th»'r 
with other wreckage. Cnpt. Thor!

Jt\ cgetable Préparai ion for As- 
slmilaiing ihcroodan.1 Régula 
lii^lhcSloofldis and Bowels of

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Bret.Contains neither 
Onmm.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

a-SiUftZLmaat 
■ S~J-

£*SZL-
jémmâêfd .

lïonTSour Stoma; .
Worms ,Convutsicns .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

—- * ■— — •- * ■".
Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

THAT THW
FAC-SIMILE -

SIGNATURE
--------OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBÏ

BOTTLE OF

exact copnror mt?appef.
JK .Wk „ ■ —

Outoria Is yet sy la ens-dse bottles only. It 
art sold la bulk. Beat allow anyca* to sell 

you anything els* sa tbs plea or promis* that It 
Is “Jsst as good" sad wviU answor every par

Ppoee." «-Bee that yee get C-A-S-T-O-K-I-l.

,3.

Sporting Mews
TO LADIES.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
OXFORD WON.

London, Feb. Uk—The Oxfor»l Cambridge

I 1 will send free to every suffering Isdy 
, lo- days* treatment of a simple, borne 

remedy that conipletely «ured me <»f female 
- dleeawvs of the worst kind. 8»-nd your name 

to-day and be cured, or call on 
I MRS K. D. NEWSOM.
I 3 Bridge Street. Victoria, B. C.

mourning must Cease, and the time for football mat» h *»< played un wet ground* NEW WELLINGTON 
*ctk>a ari-tw. Th*- dead past must be *C «be yœwi’* Club l»day. A number of -1 ^aa.Tannmi 
buried, and use made of the future. member* . f Sifathcma S Row were among 

The children uf Israel were »otniuaud- •*wctafw»- Tb^ w,rv iwarmly wH'
cd to “ai is»-,” get in shape for activ- ^>owl- °x,vrd wo* ^ 3 lw L 
hie*, “go over” the Jordan and pv*w** T TdR^mxu.
the thingw Io-rpwTwfr On* them. « •
♦poke to hi* sem ant» now a* in the }

Washes Sets, 85.60 
Sack aaUjnw. S8.5Î

COAL
DôUvwxed.

pa it. Their* former pastor has 
from here. Much.a* they in

effective shading. pretty i ladu of Leipai»-, in a- progrmaame of
vet ion* from the works of Raff. <'h<ipin, , , . .
(II .mln.dF, Ituldn.uln. T,. h.ik,.w.kl, ->mtr^d. -nd rh, .

l,tc. etc. Mr*, tohk i. ,n «qni,.U nrrirA ,w” Rh* tkea 
ft jjinniy.», 8ud will -j*. tiWdüUuL LU. MU*

, sou g* by Mr. Herlwrt Kent.

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. 
ClnclnnaxL Ohio. FeV. 19 Nothing re

main* of the plan* projected for the Jef- 
frlew-RnhTln fight except the n-fmut«nr of 

the ticket* pext Tncadsy. • It 1» 
the wns*klng cimipany. who hna 
for the Raengerfest hall. VIII

------------KINONAM 8 CO.,

«1 Fort Street. Telephone 647.

fairy scene, which was much appreci 
by the audience, who greet»-*! it 

with continued applause, the comicali
ties of the owl and the frog causing»

: mh h buiBèitrv whihL thc dancing of the 
dAiiUi little fairies cruuud the fairy

It will be remembered the prca-eeuS or
.u V'"u'o.r'Vhe w.'l'-ii''' fthe S«cr* of England. An excellent pro- the outer whaV? Sh* r ;ilntraw his resignation if th*

provi. »• le * • hospital, and it is «•"auime has Iwen pn*I«red. r,. V-iuo-v. r. for which cii

low vvuing in the A. U. V. W. hall by

eight of the best vocalUts of Ills Majesty’» 
sol*tTArs ntirt raltors have expressed tfcehr 
willingness to take part In the e»>ti<*ert. J. 
Hanlon, one of the beat known amateur

UNmP . . tll , , tv - soon rwnmrw rbw «twiCuw.—Next-Friday ti.madlans of kan FT»»el*«x>. b»» kindly
w+r* icontained the ret ..miueuila^on Ip the «*e Israelite* to cross that rtyer. it eVf,nln< „ wm be given for the re- eooiented losing. The name* of tb»»se who

had m pa, iX^trobgcst U-rm< the »-We In thrtr lives, but they ||ef nf thF Kaengerfest Athletic (dub. It will kppeor are a. follow*: Messrs. Ben.
Mnnte Vide, ti.r riuair, Th. v,.vnv- i Vpon th,- .tlg*r»tlun of Aid. Stvwart. | <“»« K- fure.rd l'ow"'.‘,r ll*" n‘,t will b,- hold at (h. maaip ball. j «and.,. 1.. York. P. Rlrkarda6a. W. Alive.

r*mn«H No^bM. t-Hter'-JM : U.V -d.l.f .-.iilmutud af* .-.umato of bo 4M o .mmahdo.1 ,, / » to «okamm*. JL 1M. J. S. W.
<>,.• Thorhur. rewea tb t «rmnelw-vl f «•* »f ■ full paid dn.rlwnt, l.wluvh « no forward, one. »w oui «
w.,v|. ............... .1 ■' MSlIIH bets**» 'ho t»o ftFMMMO Uftftk .all -wear, t-foro th.» tat

y IMIf| I W». «lu.wo-ao Le-alKiuL 1I51L..______ ! tiler nmat take th>- hiial .l.-n at (jo.1 »
“ATTTT "rîtxi'h rcl 1» -»■ tr iprnpir y _

*♦•!<■>. th • >l,!> will !•(• tow • ,| .n-vnnd »/» ‘ho f i.lmu.tlviy * .v pi • - *. nu hi- willing-

RACKET.
VICTORY Fim YANCOI VERB.

' North, J. Hunter, W. Williams and Petty 
1 Officer «with, <*(Minera Jarksotv He®tbta~ 

- .Bsufftdd. Tsrsrt. »rf.. Ihw fr—ih *«wL-

vard of the Jubilee ho>pital. and 
the d-sire *)f I’rOf. Wbkeriw to raise 
enough fundi to provide new t**ds (ur 
the men's medical ward this year.

• * •
Richard & l'rlugteX-üeotgia Minstrels [ 

played to a fair house in the Victoria : 
theatre on Satunlay night. The »ho%v 
Lardly sustained the high reputation

TI BERCVULSIS ASSOCIATION.

Ex«-<-iitive Offict'rs for the Yvor.fcXectisl
at Ottawa.

Tlie folbkwiug i* the executive of the 
Cneadian Association fur th. prevention 

-is:

ty she has 
marly l.Ofsl ton* of edrgo. a large 
onanltV of u hi»:h i» R p Kith* t
At Cii. are th- noiM-l’s l«*»-*il agent*.

Onw by 000 the missing, fleet cl. mcr.-. 
ehunrmen are lw*ing heard from. Fob 
!*‘wiiig th«‘ arrival of the hm*-overdue 
I la la com.-* the first definite new* eon-

whieh the management has won in years , l|uU. President. Ix>rd Mint**, tjovernor- cerning the fate of the German ship Otto 
•ttHe W». Atel w»s dtibiLpputuUug ill du Gon*»esk: jMwsHteut. Str J^Liuti* tirant; 
nstrumeïïlal iuufT*-, in "Tfîf VottlPdy and V vK^pre*î<ïèhta~ (ihtnrfo—Dr. TohnwHif

in if* -'ng.w The aoloist* M*» med to have M. P.. . W. Edward. M.P.; Qu*-!»e<-- 
brea ail overtaken with an atinck *»f In» Dr. I>achapellù, S« nat-r Drummond; 

••-ffw'wi ihd^ effret-x eilmüûs tû_. them.. N. w Ut ui^wiek 
found maniffstatlon in all individual *r.; Senator Kills; Priree E»|war»l Islnml 
%o»-al effort* But in a number rtf —T>r Blnnrhnrd. Senator Fetiristm

•• -day* ma ting, vva^ then Diti tmiC»!;wI’Trôtii'Tokdhanfa Tor r.irfTafi.T.-Tfbih 1 1
(*a plain Svemon. ma>t« r **f the lu mb» r 
schooner I*r«*«T F Sand-r, which has ar< 

BTatRey-hlv..l nt NalTTTTRHsi-o. 
anth th. *

............Bfq JtWMry
i ruler the Giln,. i>iev la

hirinide north and iongiiode 127.^0
where Abe—bUunl. VI Dr. Blanchard, Premier Rot*

• w#v irnd to I in ; y^tiiwnt Tiltilfie* Pr, Laffer t y. ' 1 “ ' 1 1 f"' 1>",V'
lH*tt»r u.ivantag»-. The only -really en- Premier ilamtain; British Columbia— laud- Th« vessel wa* dismasted, but

- Jo,a(k fe»tuw, of tbi «how w.rr tht- Ilr F.gnn, Pn-mirr Ilimramir. IhrC Fiw mi«(« l.'lne loft «tawtUw. Fki-
,k.ti„k. fxhlbiflon by John Chrtèttén Joint S... rt"-t'iri.-k] I)r. A. .1 Rlrber. 
eed a |)ictttrewqtie drill or para.le uf lh.- Ii. » Dr. C. S. Khr, Torolilo; tnnaun-r.

—-m*nnntB*r'Tn>-tr «»» ™u»il. ■Biirlw.-ll. ». *ni*lt;'f*nmni. " “ “
___Mti rtalmm-nt «imrludeU with the Ala-j C .lMmiUiK—Oai»n.r-Dr. K. J. Bar

Wm.' .,„«rtïtte lu tfiel- afu r pUc.^Kr Wôk.'T.wimi-.-tJirohw^flr: 1MM. *. 
on tbe Old Plantation," a «-eue «àowin* • Montreal: N-.tn Smtn ltr. !.. I. 
trhk hntne romhling. .-hk-k.-n «u-aUn* Sln-Uir Hnlifni: N.w Hrun.w,rk--I>r 
«ml Other funpnwoMe* incident. « I»«ni.e. St.*»*: Pnin-e B.tw.rd_

council vxuuW grant him a full paid 
department, or If the mayor end sir- 
«itiiis wttuhi giw him an assurance that 
there wk* a possibility of th»’ required 
improvement being inaugurated,

I in- (M* v».r roiibl n*M give tbM. but
believed the council would f*yorehly 
consider the pr-npowiiion. Finally after 
sumo Dirthvr dis»-u**don the chief- d«*»dd- 

e*l to withdraw his rodgnation {Mending 
the inve»tlgation into the trouble. The

the city lie had fir.*t a work f»*r the 
iitemWw iudividuitUi. AVeeping nor 
quiet inaction would not save the world. 
God expects a full manlpMxl or woman- 
).<»*>d of each individual. They must 
seek to do God’s will in their own heurt» 
and in this city as in the sight of God.

Y ESTER DA Y’8 FINE R ALS.

Dr McNeill, Chnrlotretown; Manit.*ha 
_ | —Dr. MacDonald. Brandon; NorthW**t 

Tf—ril-rrif-k—Dr 
liert; Brjti* 
toria.

HH< H ’ K INGA CCIDBNT

sky sails.
he--v

ObscHjuk* at iii aMBlftf fff »—«»■« Con-
i„ ____ ducted. .

The funeral of the late Mrs. Susan 
Flurkhart took place from the residence 
of her d>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Dvn- 

SM»on/ *»4 'I>n 1-ia•* rua.I. al
P r'tV i* 1 jnam Saturday afternoon. S»trices w«re con-

8 he replied on being kpokell 4, . .. ..w1A-1TTT,m - ». « -■ wr~of rref-nih P«pt*ln «« (be boccr Bp-l-TiftTF by Mr.
I liillip-». vf the lJilted BrutherluMHl SuNvcnson sent.over a liberal supply of ,

oU -and e‘>iotte provismns. As the Sander L-a t.v.., dkc fuili^wing geutlcmvu ..m-LL-a.

ILK tiling on. a. Southern phintatum.

The Fifth Regimen» baud concert held 
at the drill U*U last SiUorday . evening 
was, a* usual, attended by a large num
ber of {M-onle, and was a success In ; 
everÿ {(articular, Yha wleetiop* by th«* OTtirred on F-tturday A fternoon,-,(/ans- 
band a ml the cxeelb nt extras being i 1 ing Death of Aged Mra. hi. Davies.
greatly enjoyed. The bund playe»l with j v'-vx^ ------—
it markable expression, their l*e^t num- ^ shocking^ ncchlent occurred on Sat- 
1m*ra feeing tlie sele» tiun from “Les Hu- unlay afternoon which resulted m the j 
guenots” and the overture to “Orpheus death of Mrs. M. Davies, aged mother 
der Ytidcrwd*,” in which the ciwtUankis ■ », Jcbdiu* ILrvie*. ——
were played by bandsman E. M unset j It. a {.pears that about 2 o'clock in the 
with great dearness end exeelleut taste. afternf«*n the ('hinese nervmt observed 
Mrs. Walter Htaneland completely cap- sm«»ke issuing fmin the house ou Cook 
Uvafed the audieme. Bhv has a remark stre»»t, ami hastily entering the dining

room mtld the aged lady lying on the 
fl.sir. Tlie room was olso imrtly on fire.

- -“•‘^Uft.-d-uft.

having the Gilnu ;«.te.-, the latter 
reported th.it she would «-ndcavor to 
■i'M. h S i i Fr 1*< •• h*f.i ■ inakl iff 
Portland. Since then nothing hit*, ln-en 
heir*! of th»» Gilm«4st->r. Within the

IV 'll X. «.!■: Pri.Ht- Al- 1"«. t*» **!* -■njl'wftMftrf on b.-r bu.
rolumblft-Dr. n.rk, Vic- cn"" «* ""T * nJ',,n'

nrily she should have reach»*#! K*»n hran-rHy i 
clsfai or been 
a week ago.

he
sported off the 1

ably swwt. pure voici-, which she uses 
with «upiisilv_|este. The numla-r» by

Parfitt, were faultle*»*! \ 
rellvct great credit on Mr. 1‘artitt and 
his c*> workers In orchestral music. 
Aaron l’artitt’s rendition of Braham’e 
•*D*»wth of Nelson,” with or»-Jiestral ac
companiment, was well received. An 
attraction extraordinary has l**en ar*
ranged for next Saturday evening, when, <o yTOrw Qf age. She leaves four sons,
the James Bays will meet the Y. M. C. 
À. teàm,'of Portland, hi tt match gaim» 
ot basketball.
—..... -

The ■ regular weekly concert held in 
Temperance hall on Saturday evening, 
waa jut JUauaLs great stic<-e*a. The pr».- 
gramme preparid by G id»v*fi Hicks.leadcr

-rmrr-ww earriwi wm wfl^ hrttw.-aml be WvsWff! P wftt earw a Mid
wa*. very much enjoyed. Muta Aryjaun 
M«g g **4 
Tbe Glees
appreciated. The chair wàs occupledlijr whateeale Agents.

AN EXTRA TRIP.
The opposition steamer Rosalie made 

u *|>eeiai tilt» out of h:»re Katurday «'veil
ing in order to accommodate a large 
crowd who' were anxious to reach Se.u- 

' tie on Sundffy toornii.g. Agent Bla«k- 
wood wax able to arrange for rlip» extra 
trip through the courtesy of Captain 
Georg»» Roberts, on very short notice, an 
action that was highly appreciated. Tlie 
Rosalie left her*- at 9 o’clock *»n Satur
day evening and returning left Seattle 
on Sunday morning ou au extra trip to 
Victoria with n large crowd of passen
ger* awl a b-Avy «-«urjUk of Uvig^tv in- 
Hu.ling one shipmei.t of 44.OIK i pounds 
for Brackinan & K«*r Milling Co. , She 
left last evening at 7.30 o'Hock on her 
regular run. The Rosalie in Saturday 
nft«*nioou hod inelud»*d in her cargo 
one shipmevt of100,000 pmruts of mill- 
xtuffs fur, Bra» knKiKef, Milling Co.

THE XEW8~CX)NFIRMED.

J. Hu Greer, local agent vf the White 
Pass. & Yukon railway, ha* reertvt-d a

_______ _________  telegram from S C. Hawkins
TiANGFff Of fmjfK .Uth r.A mtTmf. ) rrmffrttitftg the news given In the Time*

------------- 6 few days ago of th« sale of the <^ina-
"■Thc greatest danger from colds and la j j{an Development Company’s properties, 
««IFF. U thslr m Iltta* In pnroraonU. 1* | ietiujU.» ttu- litter', tmt ot . twclre 
"■ ' '■■*■." ■ “ --------"*----------- — The. fnn thnt tke r.ilwe*

si «tança. Wli n this cam* it was found 
that Mrs. Divies wa* dead.

In sum* in Miner hcr cl<»*hir g iiecame 
igûited «‘id she was badly burned. Thia 
and the shock resulted in death She 
was the rtdiet of the late J. P. Davies, 
slid was a native Of I«o:i I'*». England,

iii»* liuightvr and several grandehtldnm. 
Tlie fum-ral is taking place this after--1 
noon. .i.

.. , . . reasonable rare la need, however, and strnmen!,
ot th,- M. tr..,«4ii«n Muhudiat fhftri h^b.à.bbmin'n . Cnosh t»k»«. »H company has had the practical aunwar-

Wnr 'it ’<#«- c «tcrnnW «m»n* t»cpn*« 
an tiUtk.e* In eippe la Iw time tie* Jeerhftt hern kn-wn «hmwFFnti- 

• ‘sjW-aeg *^t- Bar other tr^.ment «U. Fkwnt «"«...MIc hnfrfrr ,MWtr *«*«. «*
by the choir were very mach safe to take. For sale by Henderaoa Broe., t>,cm ,* in altogether different matter.

The sale virtually mean* the absorption

ar pall-bearers: W. J. Power, J. Rob
ertson, T. Moffat, J. Greig,;T. Main and 
A. J'talcti.

The remains" of the laU* II. Wager 
were laid at rest yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took piece from the resi
dence of Mr. Beaton, M Henry street, 
at 2.IS, and at 2.471 from the Metropoli
tan Methtnlist church. Appropriate ser
vices were* .conducted by the Rev. Elliot 
N. Row*. The choir was in attendance, 
and rvndeml several sacrisl songs. The 
l-#sly of the church was well filled, as 
both the Bons and Daughters <*f Eng 
land were present, b»-si<|«*s the employees 
of the {mat nfti»*e ana the many other 
friends of deceased. Many beautiful 
tlurxl designs wtAx* preseMed, um<*ug 
which were wreaths Horn the Daughters 
of England, the Hons of England, the 
clerks at the post qfllee and the post
men. The following acted ns pall-liear 
ers; J. Nankiville, C. J. Ihwven, C. M. 
Haynes, B. F. Shepphmt, J. J. Taylor. 
F* Tqbbs. Services at the grave were 
conducted fur t !.•• Hons .»f England by 
the chaplain. Bra. W. Bull, assisted by 
President E. M. Haynes.

A FIREMAN’S CLOSE CALL.

*T stuck to my engine, although every 
■joint ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain.” writea C. W. Bellamy, a lo
comotive fir**mnn, of Burlington, law*, 
*T wa* weak end fvale, writ bout anv *p* 
l*etite end all run down. A* I was about 
to rive »fv l-got a bottle of Electric Bit*

I ever did in my Hfe." X»nk, sickly, run 
down people always gain new life, 
strength and vigor from their 'nse. Try 
them. H»ti*fac4ion guaranteed by F. W.J

*9mwm

Mntf .t*** are being slaughtered by 
wolves in the wild# baek of Kinross,
Michigan.

-i.i-day aft.rn^-n l^tWKNW am»1 yntona and Rabin sou sud- Csrr.. end asjipsr
1 Yanmnver ladles* teems restiltcd In a vie. ..Iturlow, of I be R. A. and U. E. Tbe ad- 

If God had a work f»«r this church in fofy fnr the intter by a smre of 1 to nil. mlsrtnn Is '2«•., and tickets may be pnr- 
u u—i «--• - u "* •** - Th^, nMlt»-h was pla>«-d at Ttr«*kton Point elimu»»! at the door or from Messrs. B.

and was closely contesteC The onîy s#we' B»*hwengers, H. latw-son, W. Intimer, L. 
of the day was made by Mis* Bertha Law- Yort and II. Hhandley.
"fence. Among those who distinguished ^
themsoive*. f -r the V!»-t»-rfs t.-am were the RI #;nY FOOrtlALL.
Misses U*ld. lia vie and K- I^M’Wen. For. DID NOT PLAY.

, the Vaitconvev twin, the Misses I’hllpei, There wus no tnatph un Satnrdny a’ft.-r- 
Tn the eveuiug Mr Blyth spot* on thtf {» Rërtlia V T • ■ % - red rbe-n- üè tween the litgb Vhooh and <Wd-

Mlbject of “Th<‘ ( all to Service.” Prior ,,.| eB with glory. Lglafe s.-h«»»>l teams, the former not having
to the delivery of the sermon, Rev. Mr. -----o----- tie<-n notified in time to get a t»wm to-
Rei»l referred to the successful career i i.sc*ni»r. J gt,t$u.r
which the new incumbent had htrd tn I Y.tNi'*H‘V»*R MKKTINCV. —yy vn*lS4MBMAM KAVY
Ontario, referring to the information tï^| \ meeting of the eseèotTve of the Van 1 Tli4, Kame whb-h took pla«c on Haturduy
(ungregatioo bad derived from Principal ! m ver la« rusw Hub w:«- h-Id h- Vgnrmrer *ftcnwwnr brrwrerr tbe X Irtnrt* tnrm- atnl 
Gs*ft«g«s *»f Miwlrewl, when the latter ’ Thursday when plans for the coming a t,.#m pteked from the ships Worsplte and 
jn-as here. Priueiinil George t«dd th«-m season were dls#ns*ed. Amphlon was very Interesting,
uf Mr. Blyth haring been smt tn 11 tMd* Ttrr mwrrrtt*^ -wW «Ida «** Wed -ftwetiMr - the- (Del half tile hall renamed
b. *«t Willi tb»' gre:it«it .li«.-»«urng» uu-uts ‘ n.-.d-n ••« - nlng n- M ••■ *> M-- the date of ,u \Ut.rh, tw.tity fl««- !'.• gf " part 
»n«l »lilfieulti«4i, a ml of having convert- ! the annual meeting of the rial». I ,,f the time, end on one <»r tw»* o»-cnsl»rfn It
ej It fal two yegr* faato t Bttst promising . H - II. Allleghsm jrsre notlee that St the 1<Hlkp<{ llg If the Navy would s»*»-ure a tuu< h 
tiehl, and building a ehur»-h. II»* believed 1 next animal meeting he w-.fltd move that down. The apîeudlil dcfenre of-.-thc tw-nl 
M* Wu.-k ill Vjctort* wouM !»• equally ,!it «M>1 I d net, m-v
bilcee^ful. __ I “The, HwH
Ttwii Intended that a reception should ! CWK" aafl thet » wmm,ftH’ ^ aW»«Htc.d In the s»-»-»*nd half Vb torla bad decbledly

I*»- Mil by the congrégation un YVednes- 
day evening of this we# k, but this has 
b»*»*ii {•<>*!{uuied in «nrder that it may not 
»onfiiet with a reception given by His 
lluuur the Id«4it.4»ov«*rn»»r to ,thc South 
African guard of how>r~and Rev. Mr.
Blyth,e ___________________ ______

Th»» strength. u*£-.(Juecii S»»pbia ia ift- 
creusing. She is now able to pass a 
few hours out of bed daily,

—A large line of be*t quality cocoa 
door mats just received at Weiler’*. 
Goods that wear and give satisfaction, •

A Berlin dispatch says the {«restidl- 
gator, whose d*sfh was announced on 
Friday, was MoriU Herman. 

LOW VHAv.ilY,

weakness, and a lingering 
cough, which nearly alway;

BTANDING TO DATE.
Tlie” fen«>wlfir Is tiie standing of fhe

SION of Cod Liver Oil. It 
Is the natural remedy for those 
conditions. It will heal the 
inflammation of the bronchial 
tabes, give strength arid Vital
ity to the sufferers, and restore 
there to their usual health.

Send for trial bof.U lr««. “f
SCOTT A BOWK ft, TmMo. Cm»*k

to adopt n n«*w constitution and by Inw*. fh<> 0f jtf en,{ tu»« Navy buys were
which shall contain a r»*n«=«* «unpowering k^,, pr.-raatiag- a. touch down,
the lacrosse romralttee to seli^-t the tram* R<-hwenger* finally secured. the ball sn»t 
for all matchea. j made the first |k4u{ f«*r Victoria. (îowsrd

-----n----- ! made the try. but hi* at rompt f»lle»l. The
Navy now did s«*me ►{dt-iiill.l w rk. Slid 
their efforts fut » time w*we >nws*fill, a* 
they fur«e«l the Victoria Iwiys Into their 
Own territory. The bitil^waa^at^ length

sc»rr } for Victoria. Goward again took
the kl» k. but again failed.

Shortly after tbe whistle blew leaving 
the Io»*aI team the winner* by a »«-ure of « 
(•dints to nil.

TA< MT1NO.
WORK ON THE CHALLENGEIL 

(Awasrlsted Press.*
Glasgow, Feb. Vi.-Tim protest cf Mr. 

tie*Ftp* U WaUudi against th - Mow pr»- 
knss uf the w«rk on the Shsivnak II hax 
hud g»MHl effect. and during th<« past w<wk 
the yacht has grown In a remarkable rate, 
gu t»* two thlidw of her outer plating 1* in 
{rhu»•, rtvette»! up and smoothed off. Th»» 
{dates are manganese bronse. three eighths 
of an inch In thickness, and varying from 
two feet to three and a half In width. In 
the top sides ai^gTortiang* the plates ar* 
otcrlapped and rtietteë by a double rwv of 
rh ets to give extra strength to the seams. 
Below the water lln«, however, the butts 
it the plates are brought fdge to edge and 
are fitted with *u«b acennicy that the >in 
is scarcely *dls»*erd»hle. The rivets are 
, *pe» tally made of yellow gun metal. They 
are countersunk Info the plates and are 
dressed with grvot accuracy, a burnishing 
iDHtldm being qwd to make the JoCna 
»mo»dh and ghlng tbe LnrntslUht'VstfeS df s' 
the yacht a striking s(»{*»«ranee.

Mrs. John Jordan died at Dresser. 
Ind., ou Baturdày. Kbe weigh»»! RTti 
pounds, end waa tbe mUher of thirtetiL.

eempetltiHTi In the Victoria « Hess rillh

Won. .«(St. Pere»-nt.
A. Oonnason . ............... 2D4 -4’'i
<L Hnnt(*r ... ...............19 ft TV
J. G. Hands .. ..........."14% ft% np
T. II. Piper . ...............12% T% ttr%
V. O. MrKensle .............1H sa 60
rapt. Mi» hell . ...............1» 14 67%
A. F. Glbwm . ........ 14% 10% 67%
J. T. Meyer* . .«1« 1ft W%
It J. Perry .. .........i« 1ft .
>t. iii arc its of
V A. liombanl !.............n% 46
ll. Williams .. n% 13% 46
W. J. Snttoo . ...............n% M% 44%
C. W. Rhodes ...............10 16 .-«%
V. H. Hurst . ...............11% ’22% :«%
A. S. Innés . .. .................lo is 36 2- 3
F. I» Wllroer . ........... H«^ .30 1-3
P. T. Johnston ..... n. T • » 21%

The drawing for the week ending fbitnr-

Hunter plays Williams. Winner plays 
lune*. Marchant plays Meyer. MrKensle 
play» Rboded. Perry plays Hands. Hatton 
piIIvs Gibson, G.mnsson plsye Lombard, 
11 hi at play* Piper, Johnston plays Miche».

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
SO I.EAG. K GAJÉK

Owing to tbe turn up fortr.o.-e of tKe 
Boys’ Brigade tAm. '.he Junior Lesgos 
game announced for toy • waa but
p.syed.

SMtiKKR ON WEIiXI KUAY.
The Victoria Association Football Hub. children.

Wettara halt Tlto emmntttpe have gone to gneht, while at Santiago de Cuba droted [ft erect amount of troohle tn- ^onre th. tli. r.|..rt that bi> vtaa »r*aamu« is»-
best entertainers In tb* city. No le* than pcdttioii.
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' ha* ni» doubt ere now boon banded over f 
j hi* heirs or the executor* of hi* es- 
j tate and they will , hare to be cotumnni- 
' rated with and the rase idated to them. 
If It* was depwited in the safe of Colonel 
Otter a settlement need not long be de- 
layod. The drawing of the attention of 
the regimental commander to the facts 
should- hare immediate satisfactory re
sults.

THE WAft NEAR AX ENU.'

Ubc E>aÜç tHmcs.
------r—■ M anil ll. Ii.tagi «andaga

times Printing * PnNlsfelng Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN, Manager.

................. ...............se Bread street
I...........................  No, 45

l'koTIXTION ACJAINttT EIRE.

* ■ mamm:éwÉWsàsss
i— —......., -TJU tmiguation of- <%tef fteaay of the

lire dr partnd'nt and the nrvumstancee 
Which bare brought it about are very
m,u*h to be regretted. lu Uiwuwung thi* 
matter it is well to remmuber that the 
interest* of tke-Hty are paramount; the 
claims of individuals as nothing. Many 
c< mm unirations hare been add reward to 
the Times criticising the action* of the 
chief in the past, which hare all been 
refused publication for the reason that 
the record of, that officer since the time 
or his Sppointment is a sufficient reply 
to any charge* that may be made against 
him. The head of a fire department, ain^ 
especially of a department worked umhr 
a system such aa that in rogue in Vic
toria. must be possessed of qualities
which arc bound to make . m m e» 1 he 
chief hàs bevn a discqdinariau. If he 
had not been wee believe »* would hare 
he n found necfesary tu abolish the..call 
system of fire fighting in thi* city long 
ago. It cannot be an easy matter for 
Sr otgeer to maintain effective control 
over a force which come* under his influ 
snee in noth a spasmodic 

We regret exceedingly ih«t the firemen 
felt it necesMury to circlat a petition 
asking for an inre»*tIg*.tion and that the 
eonncil considered it advisable to grant 
their request, although no doubt all these 
proceeding* are perfectly regular ami-in 
some case* necessary for the protection 
of individual right*. Itfrasma perfectly 
apparent that 1n order to' mafutlffl the

The operation» qf Kitchener in Houth 
A fries have evidently been pushed with 
all the energy for which that rauuuandfr 
i* noted notwithstanding the many dlffer- 
euc*e* of opinion whiph hare been ex-

ME Ell
sew cnsTuav euoceu», 

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

ftraiard in regard to hi. QuaiiBeatioiis'for 
the work amtlgtted to him. IVwet I» re
ported to be rapidly approaching the end 
of hi. tether. The rleing» he hoped for 
in Oape Colony hire not taken place, 
anti probably the real htgideasneae of bl. 
catv has at last liecotue appareut. Hunt 
ammunition and'Supplies were captured 
during the past week with a frequency 
which has not been noted since the “regu
lar operations’* came to an end and the 
armies of the Boer* broke up into guer
illa band*. Peyhap* it is x now aafe- to 
*ty That the end is in sight, although it 
may be a long time before a rrign of per
fect law is established. The conditions . limn m______
which ho» ■ «Stained ,.r l.ie may hmtg immitl,rjlUt,n 
forth baniU-of bandit» to live in the wil- Lyllrll**ph " "
that such will be the case. After all 
Btx*r* come of good stock—from the 
sturdy, independent men of Holland and 
Fra dee who fled from their homes m 
anarch of freedom and human equality.
In their hearts they love peace, and when 
they see that their case is hopeie*» and 
learn by «perfc-iwe that there is no 
higher form of freedom than that ec 
corded under British icstitutioos, prvwnt 
antagonism may pasa away and be fol
lowed by devoted loyalty.

Everythin! of the Best, art
He Best of Everything.

Cereal rood» Include Cream of Wheel. 
gwjero.JVteM Ktaken. ftwlae Food. Rolled

Our Special Ceylon Tea
AtMc.li agual 1

DAWSON TfcA*X3MArH LANE.

haa arisen who advise* the people to take 
th- m.uivr i„ their n haml- uml Ninit-
and spare not the institutions and the 
individuals who dare to defy their will. 
The whole- thing la merely the develop
ment in another form of the spirit which 
calls for the- arming of individuals with 
deadly weakens to take vengeance upon 
wrongdoers because of lack of wufi-

deplorable loss of confidence is not 
characteristic of any one state, although 
no doubt the evidence of its existence 
In some sections i* more proOMMCffil

the opérât ion» of Judge
and for the movement which

M-ur.

Hon. J. I; Tart* States That It Will 
Bo Completed Next July.

IHpeclal to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Feb. Ml—In the House to-day 

Sir ilibbert Tupt»r MM| for topers 
aud a «•counts in connection with the 
building of telegraph .iue* in the Yukon 
and British fviurebia. He said it .was; 
scandalous tbet these pa|K*n« were not 
brought down sooner.

lion. J. I. Tarte said that when the 
ttecounta and partirai»#* Were brought 
down it wouhl 1». *hosn that there was 
nothing in whit Kir Hiblwrt Tupper 
said Mr. ChirSroon had done great 
work and ought to get credit for it. Only 
aboot ftOy mde* tmrt to frf.ranq>Mt<T<> 
permit of a telegram U*iug sent dire<*t 
Irani from Ottpwa to Dawson. This 
would lie ma«i«* |*>*ribir next July, when 
the line would lie completed.

Ralph Smith moved in the House to
day for g list of railway corporation* 
«loing l.usines* hi Canada under a Do
minion charter, ami which have received 
iKrniinion subsidies ami the amount of 

«sa«‘h. The motion passed.
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OVER A Hl’XDRED HEAD

tb-n,^ in lb. I.w ei.-.-»ie ynkticr.. Thbt «Ç-ork «f Kro-m-,»n* fWtm. of Vlrthn.
<* Bjkn K,ro Still Continue*. 

(Aaaorlated l»n»|

St. Viler.l'urg, Eft, 18.—la tUf olBeial 
'‘IT which broke out on 

r>hmarr .Irh i| the magïzine of the 
fjnqAan À Mailt X.*a Company, at Baku. 

_____  _____  Busman Trnn*eauf*a*ia. It Î* admitted

of barbaric forms upon negroes wh«iOe 
suspecte*! of » roug doing It ap|*<ira 
as though the only wiry to cheek a ten
dency which if atiewed to gather 
strength may have very serious conse
quences is to avoid hasty legislation aud 
make such reform* in the administration 
Of the taw that public confidence win be 
restored.

^«awHt-'Msncr.
|H.r»nu« era ,■ iy.» tf,| ti> Uiv from th. ro- 
«iilt* of tb.it bunt». Tin- ttpim-b for 
bntRro is still in*:nir t srrit.l on.

THE MINING I>IS.\MT*8

üïb tut. of .ütdttesÿ-yjkkk -b»» Ue»tn 
cl» a ru en-ri* tic ^f the department in the 
PM*, thf on* consideration of the chief 
In making rc«-«>mmendati<vn* for appviut- 
nivtits to positions of respondbility w.mid 
be fitness on the part of the a^p-nntve 
The reputation which he ha* gained in 
'the-fHMi ra extern.depend

„ y»- his lrol.ro^».|,j,,'»«ttM n> I kin . 
wiml. If the diwdrrs of the petitioners '
should prevail, it means that the pro
cedure which ordinarily prevail* shall bo 
revvrsod and that the body must rule 
the head.

In common with the public, the limes 
knows nothing «* the qualification* of

. cither Mr McDowell or Mr. McDougall. 
Either would probably discharge the 
duti«*s of the position in a perfectly satis
factory manner, but there is a vital prin
ciple at stake, and we hope that the ac
tion of the chief may be sustained and 
that he may be induced to withdraw his 
resignation.
. ..Xow-Ahsi Ybc qwathHrWflre pmwttor
la under consideration, it is idea sing to 
know that the fondness of Victorians for 
plenty of space to turn around in of in 
one respect a great advantage, i-argy »<»*b 
make streets ami sewers come high, 
but they are of great assistance to the 
fire fighter. HnrHy un<ier only very ex
ceptional cimimstàncca could " VicCTa 
I.R.-Vilfjtcd by such a catastrophe i 
Vancouver ami Seattle in ashes **me 
year» ago.

Periodically the world receive* a ter 
ribly graphic illustration of the hasard
ons nature of the coal miner*» occupe- 
tl"n- 1* surrounded by dangers which 
do n..t tiK iince the existence of any 
««her underground worker because of the 
prwvatence of the gasses which ace gen- 
«'•ratevl by the material he is In search of. 
Explosions occui- apparently at times 
when there is q.. thought of danger, 
caused no doubt sometime* by careless
ness ptMsibly in other instances by 
ii:i>..raii<-e ojf the «lire result* of the 
alight.-st contravention of the rules which 
expertes* has ahow-u must be impera
tively followed in all eoèl mines. For 
these r visons s» think the miners rteui- 
■elvee being the men who have the mowt 
at !>t.ik •. Should 1»‘ enr,-fully UitUMd tu 
wlmtL. make any - suggestion* ** to 
the nature of the precaution* m**ee»ary 
for the prevention of accident*. l*hat 
they hare reaaap to draad the prumnee 
in the mine* of men who have had lit tie 
of the experience which alone can supply 
the place of instruction 
whirh dally at Tend 
worker, the events of the pest seem to

A Urundy county, «an., physician re 
cently sent- to the address of one of his 
patients a bill for professional services, 
and in ten days received the following 
letter written un the back of his m-*m 
«randurn; “Dier 8ur this noat was put 
in my box by mistake I han’t the man 
hcea dead aud «iut any relation of mine 
vnyway. I «lout see bow your consheu* 
will let you dun the dead. Why dont 
jeu lire and let live and try to meat 
that man who «tide ra heaven which |* 
m.n-th moar than forty dollara to enny

A HOAX.

lAsaoriated Frees.)
<%fcagn. F,b, IA-A Umputch to the

Chicago Tiunw-.H»uald fran. Waterk*». 
hww. aay«: “Editor Van Metre, *f the 
niFrl.Ni Tribune, n h»w (sirported inter
view with J1*t l.'row* ami confession 
from him in connection with the Ciubthy 
kidnapping ease tare goae lnwdtasf 
•»ver the country, ùe« lar *1 the whole 
matter a h»ax.,e

COMMIKSIonkii OGILVIE.

(Aiaartated Press.)
Ottawa. Feh. IS-Despite the an- 

rmmeement friWn Dawson City, via Vic- 
t«>ria, the government ha* not yet re
ceive,! any official intimation of Mr 
Ogilrie> resignation a* comm is aieoer of 
the Yukon.

Started this morning with a big rush.
Look into your wants for House Furnishings for 

opring, as this is a money saving-sale.
50 Rolls of New Mattings, in to-day, at Sale prices.

Bargains For Wednesday
35 Children’s Jackets (all we have) ...... A) $2.50 each

1 at $3 15, 8 at $3 50,
12 at 450, 8 at $5.00, 
t at $6.50, 2 $5 75.

./Jack&U»»».. ->*.>. -- 

8 Dressing Jackets 
285 Silk Chair Drapes, etc.,

125 were up to $1.50, Sale price 45c*
165 were up to $2.75, Sale price 50c 
95 were up to $5 00, Sale price $1 25 

See Windows for Ladies' Boots, were up to $4.00 
H; •" "• ••• ••• I'or $1.75 pair

I MARINE IRON
engineers, “ 
Pembroke

works—Andrew Grey.Hoiiev mSSSi

KlftiHAVK*».

1 SS- *MUUw. U.llTnnro

eDUCATlORAL.
RDfOATlONAl^MIro C. 8. hi kro

°M»«« k«t rokool at M Miron Mroi.
| RCHOqi.. is Bro.d .trroC

SjyrekAM. , TjMwRtiM. bunkkroSi

ALL AT $2.50.

-11».* -.Wed nesd ayv5oc j

haihukemem.

“BiiiilT Tn* " T"— Tl"11 kMr-ureset*r* eeid wig maker» ; eoe»Mng» aiaU# 
«P In any style; tbestrloal and maeuuer- 
»J« wig. ,» i«. * tiroes.

Wednesday Si 7C OGOIDRNTAI. HOTEL, corner Wharf —» lutiouay -P‘ /5 Joknaon Jtrwt,; Oeo. L Uturo. nrootietu.
Rafrw «1.00 u tl.no per aiJrmSSL 
weekly rattia. Iiaaa a Ale owdraaikt.

VICTORIA 
metier» te^

lai ndriks7

STEAM LAl’NIiRY Chargee 
whit* labor only. Utf Ymtm

t XT*.

BOME odd FHKABK.W

Each One Haa Its Owa Story-They Are 
Founded Hither oe Oid Ob atom* or 

***** Curloua I aride nt

The Dominion government with rom- 
mendable promptitude has derided to 
•Irew upon the treasury for the assist tVoriU ... _

rv*tw •« vbso. wi   tüîüz sLïiLtrzr
es. smn. r» have l»*eu taken awa> in I « ua and Interaatin*. Here U the w,^t 

terribly sudden manner. The | “' "«"rd ’-w hhf»-a eewapsper hoax- more 
l«»prr tally. RK2T a trot try ar> a
•Outrana, Kroy* Jonmallar In -arch of

Of VnàmrNi «Ma .UtlfrauncU 
to pur il. hand lu the till f„r ybc «aim. 
pttrpotM'. The prorlnrial ytivcrnniont will 
no *»nfa. .1» iM SegHg-tt, promlroro 
Victoria haa contributed to mint far In», 
.irocrrin, rantMa. w, riper, m hear 
from tho city council to night.

• • a
Mr. l,.t ii h, the Engli.h war eorroe- 

pondent operating it) Now York, ia cri-
an to the |»onU dcnti.r iurioo, ,01- warm -l::T.1t>i, f the 

tic undcrgroutal I mark.t |B ,-hl< h hr Hod. hlmnclr Tvtctr

tor.!8tk—lX» knroa '«.iwcwwee*» 
LhittcHc guy ho mado to r impriihaanl at! *
that ia mini red of them, and that they 
mwko tot refill and- efBcicnt worker, in tho
pita, but let anyone make a por- 
»onal Question of. it. and a»k htm- 
»eif whether he would nitt Itcrfcr. if 
be wwe a miner, tc have a.rociated 
with him in hie labors, for the sake of 
hia life and for the comfort of those 
depending ou him for a Uvelihcid, work
men of hi. own color, intelligence and 
reliability. We know that the proprietory 
have front, intereata at «take, that they 
hare the most aburdant reason to 
guard carefully against their property 
being injure^ ty the employment - of 
ë» rolë»» or IgnoraW éinploÿeeà," “bot the’ 
workmen put thenr all to the hasard, and 
with th-.n 1 lue, I» no ehanee of" time 
making g wal in the future that which la
Inat at the tireront-----

B fore the accident happened at thgl Tbe Qoetore

yrororowaacrironi.n^wwtttaMro^wi•ernrott army, hot 
"he ha» mtxetl them up with eu much es- 
aggvraltoo aa to discredit the whole.

OHTM WITH ,»M, NATTRE.

Jamoo Bar,00 Adatna Ut bonrro Pant. 
When weary and worn with the trial, of 

earth Sad life ho*, eareodlagty Mae 
When appetite fall, and the angel of slron 

atom, shirking fta duty to yoa,
Wkcn kealtk’a may lu.h haa died oat from 

yjjar face and dim ta the light of y one

dnd the breast that one. glowwl with the 
firr* of e»w •*»»** #e ♦ writ*
■Pring or Hgh*.

Doo-i picture a ritioo of coffin ,0d flowers 
... *nd *n<1 ,'r»Pv ‘JO the door. „
Ufowber^rmf wewn fetid «irWTo black 
„ . tlM,t Needlig aod aore.
Hut shed all your trouble* «mi cast a dark 

***** f,|vgctfuln»ee over the pile 
And seek those luagatflvent hill, over there 

aed « hum with rid .Nature » while.

•walk»*«ri Tt*

THAT MONEY.

The Crionist arama inclined to blame 
Dr IMm the Oanadian Minister of 

;lll.!|ia, bt-rausa- the money «untrlbuted 
by the « itixvn» of Victoria for the benefit 
Of our young men who went to the front 
with the first Canadian contingent has 
not been paid over to those for whom it 
•was intended. We do not know that the 
matt T has been properly (brought to the 
attention of the department. * If it has 
been it may be depend»! on that It will 
receive att«fiti«in. provide«l the Minister 
judges the department competent to deal 
with it. Dr. Borden has vefy deep raw 
•ou to take an intercut in all that con 
«eras the young men of Canada who 
volunteered to fight in South Africa, for 
the maintenance-'of tbe integrity of the 
Empire. His only sol lies there, and 
the severity of the bh-w to tho family 
haa been reflected in the life of tbe Min
ister.

The subject alluded to t»j- our ran tem
porary in l|a issue on Monday morning 
may is* a somee bat delicate oae to deal 
with. Thé Militia Dej*artment h»* no 
cognisance uhateveroffiaiaHr-wf the «*x- 
latence of the funds hamled over to the 
late Captain Blanchard and by him de- 
poaitovi in a bank at Capetown. a« some 
•ay. or deposited ir. thj^ aafe of (folonel 

' as veriiriT to he the optmon
other*. If placed in the bank ia the 
name of Captain Blanchard the money

Vision mines a petitidn ha I 
pared by the coal miners of Vam-uincr 

. ready to-be laid before the legis
lators xt the session which- is about to 
me»*t. asking that certain restrictions 
whi«*h they consider necessary for their 
protection should be made law. There 
is fiothing to indicate that any of tbe 
pre«antious they auk should be made

will feel year week, fluttering 
P»H*e and scan the expanse of your 
tongtoe.

Wifi ^«len with^ea>“Jo yosx Poaotn to hear 
* f Toa ro 8hort. whole or part. ..f a 

lung,
Will dose you until yoa ara Weary of life 

with pig ions aa*4 powders and plila.
And stuff your poor stomach with nauseous 

drag, aud stuff your breast pocket 
with bills.

otkigntory had been n«*g)eried i»y the I not ,or relief by the medicine route.
but pack up your rougheet old dud*. 

Treat the Mend who protests near the tall
thodi* °°*1 WUk * e<*rle< ,,f *Tnth*T

iswn I Turn your’ back on proscription» and ^ 

euttri slush so worthless and damna
bly vile.

And fly to the mountains, where heave* 
prescribes and chum with old Nature 
a while.

'manager* of the mine at which the entas 
tropho <>c<w-red; but force has been 
lent to their demands by the ac
cident and public opinion ha* 
arouiusl in a way that will make ir ex- 
eeepingly difficult for our legiriators to 
deny their r«*queat 4 * -

•‘ropy“—sad » .dinner -hit upon a brilliant 
!!•» II.- f.tttjvtllb «, down and aaoro 

highly. pâcLuarwiur areount «Tg Wghlr fn- 
t«*ra*t!ng eiyHgiment. of which he aaeerted 
hlmsetf to be the author 

Hrl..»v. ko rtatod that ko had romred In 
a fon 3ft dttrka, ftir which tho Ftva h wood 
la canard. Haring killed one of tholr num
ber, ko cut him forthwith Into tin, Pl— » 
and dlatritmt^d them among hi» 1ft broth 
r— »bo glnitononal, boltnl thro, Ho 
roat alow th. I*h duel, .ml dtautbulcd 

, in »««( -moeg the in anrrW.
TttTntaaUy . daoh »... trft
v ho the. contained within him the romain, 
of hl» 1» late brothten. HI. weird atorr 
wa. irodltod and ftrthwtth appeared h, 
the prow of all Europe. The lotiruallaf 
Ma 'limier and tho world 
■ret canard.

A alrltdh of beef la aaltl eometlmoe to 
««a lu name to tho fact that Jama. I ... 
so pleased with a loin of beef wbleh was 
plaead before him Hast he knighted n 
makiog It -Wr Lota." H«t thi. to . mare 
Invention id the fane,, for rtrlnlna were 
•Itokan and written of long before the firm 
l-ngtlah Htuart raw the light. The name Is 
«*«1» * had.apeWp, of . Proroh worT, 
the proper form being -aurloln." the nppor 
part of the ltdn.

"HmftMo nriH 

W* of1-" hear of eating ■■hnmMa pla 
in the old hunting tl.tj. of ••Mcrrte Erg 

wheg a .«tag w.ta brought down, the 
Vqmirry was bn•^l•l|•• on the spot, the 
rhrice parts of the tpiImk bring reserved 
for the huntsmen, whhe ti*e eel rails, heart. 
Hvtr. etc., veiled In the hunting lânguagr 
of the day the “numbles." were given to 
the common people.

(M.ihsau tiuqr » pie »sMed-««nuinhtf 
pie.” Hence to wet “n imble pie" tMs-nme

The “Slater” Dollar “Rubber.”
All « Slater 

Shoe” shapes, all 
styles, from one 
dollar up.

Th is is one 
style of the dollar 
kind.

Canvas-lined,
invisibly re-inforted at the wear points.

Pure rubber, hard, durable finish.
Light, strong, wearable.
Name and price branded on the soles.
Sold at all “ Slater Shoe ” agencies. .
The Slater Shoe Rubber.

jÇJTjÆgRTON AND-T « KAKER. *OI.K LOCAL AGRNTH.

plImbgri amd Gas kittkrp.
A; * Wz WIlÀom, Plumber* and Gas fit- 

tera, Bell Hangers and rinamlthe; DvaL 
«°» in the beet Utwcriptloue of Heatiae 
and «Poking 8tov«nt, Ranges, etc. ; ahtp- 
ptoL at. lvweet rates. Broad

«et, Victoria, B.C. Téléphoné «all
JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumbed 

*“*• ricem and hoc water titter «tu»'à 
plum Mug, etc. Tel, flgg. P>G lk,x ASi.

HI BBKilWKAR.
('y.X B9°ï? MOIaB»», beeUri and patched, 

«ftboon a Phoe *lUop. 3 «Jiivntal Alley.

SHOE RBFAIH1M.
[OLD COCFTKY BOOT BTOItü’ 91 j^a». 

•on streeL Special attentloo given to ro> 
^palr work; only beet material uaedL

•CAVhiMUKHS.
,™lli8 yF81"' °-«™l Rcatenger. .ucew- 

| «or to John Uuugbcrtj. Varda and team 
E? UwiS°'i ™»d« fur reamer-
lî.uJ? tïi, AL! °»f*>a left wHh

* On., feeet street, groves»: John Lochraue. corner Vatea and Doug-
Lcstdonro"' •’"'■’■«•r •««Adod to.Jj™ J*' 80 ' atrroc\ Tata-

>1

WASTE
I V’ÎF^Wmindut» P'.Dllrv 

_/2 Ui**ur,r' Laholaadsv Mill
f ' TBD — A gec t a for

a.
v,‘Z !r,~'AFr‘ct* tor tbe life Of Uueen Victoria en<f story of her Meen drTd .ulS»traU*ni live hnnSed o*m- 

otftflt Dee. Adarese tln^Joh» 
l. Wtosto» Ce., t"-rret> F* Joh®

BOOK8 AUDITED or kept bTmirWd 
accountant. Apply P. (V BOx iE” ^

THE LAW AND .VfHS. .NATION.

Tho funny men of the ttew*pe|iera 
hero b«*cn cracking jokes at the expeuse 
of tho Knn%a» crusader» bwamw she 
haa a«lmittv«l that her hushami «lied 
from over-indulgence in alcohol. .Men 
Ivd# 4'Ui«we«l that thry were driven to 
licfnk by wehten, but as a general -prin» 
cijMe the»*' a!»«*g,tl victims of feeuiniue 
w.irritlng * wmifd hardly be set down as 

n«.ble examples of the male creature. 
1 hi* outbreak in Kansas may l*e aa* 
crilsri to either l.visl^tloir h, advance of 
public sentrroent or to the fact that offi- 
< « rs clratwl by tbe people td enforce the 
l.iw an* inefficient, inasmuch, a» .they are 
not likely i«> take any meaunrew whlcV 

ill offierpi a largo soctioa of tbe voting 
public. Kansas ia a prohibition *Ute, 
and if the will of the majority of the 
people w.*re supreme there wouhl be no

far ^Mr tiffin or W'
ho«iy vine to smash. But they ere there 
in defiance of the law, and a prophet

Thera Is life In the braese that will klsa 
y«M.r wan cheeks, there H health on 
th.* wings of the air,

Thera Is food In the woMdrrfu! scenic <hi- 
|.Uy for the soul that has famished 00

.Thera if mule moot sweet la the eoag of 
the brooks and a laugh in their silvery 
spray .

As It gleams to the fight rf the cheery old 
aim like a shower of Jewels at play.

And the frost in the air whets th. appe
tite down to ao edge 'that's as keen
as a knife,

ind the blood In the vrinv *e-m* to <l*n«e 
with delight to the meelc of newly 
born life;

The dee pendency cloud Huit has ruled W 
your face will yield up the throne to 
a smile. . .

If yea*;.4 Just pull yonr freight for those 
mountains so grand aud chum with 
Old Mature a white.

to abuse one's aelf-apriogisc abjectly. The 
transition from “nunihie pie'* to “humble 
pie** was can. especially In view of the 
slgnlflcanra of the word. Old tVd. New 
***** —7» le Clive tbe morning after the 
youth got drunk and threw a glass of wine 
In I he face of his coorin Barnes: “Yon 
drunk too mnch wine last night and die- 
graced > ourself, air. You must get up and 
cat humble pft this morning. n:y boy.”

Origin of “Aewaaln."
The murder of King Humbert of IUly 

waa. we say, tbe work of an assassin. One 
explanation of the word “aaeawln" In that 
the word ia derived from the eaters of 
“haehesha," a décoction of Indian hemp, 
'ahlrh sometimes Inspires those who con- 
•Line It with manierons frenzy, h u said 
that the Indian princes used to fill their 
soldiers with hash rob before they let them 
loose In battle, also that an East Indian 
• ben starting out oil. a murderous “ven
detta" --------  - -

Whisky
A|«lt

{ÎÏTKÎ-wS:iro-în-TTÏÏi

^ToaTSsE T*3-™' KS
"Æ’SÇ

2bS,°*t HOC“ “d vnrooT Int. Charo 
2 HTOUY HOVSR and 2 Iota Horoo ta
ævn a.ocg^s

I COTTAGE and corner lot. Kina's —-*
I ^HOlCK AGEE IaOT, Keeeâmntt rond.

HE\ BEAL IXJT8 on Oook and Belcher lu, 
HKI8TBBMAN A CO.. 

Ifi-Ott«TninMro m. .

^Sdm“r^« *K5!duïr; 2
on'troro/roA10"1*'* *PPlT *° Juka PUoà-

TO LHT.

Il"» of the old ctompart. The vlaler was 
ftoneron. and kept hi. wort Omar asked 
onljt a pension, so that he might lire In 
ÎT1” ‘•"ole hlmwlt to Utontoro, hut 
Haasan damaadrt-a fttamroder the go,, 
ernment. T*n re<]„e,t. .ere granted, but 
uasaan. becoming discontented with his 
•low advancement, began to intrigue for 
Ike downfall of hi. benefactor, and being 
dl.covered led from the court. Ho joined 
the dlaronlentrt Perot.n trlh, of the I. 
MalllanA and became tbelr lender. Voder ! 
blm the, beeam. , terror through the . 
Mohammedan world. He wa. know, to ! 
tbe truandera aa “tbe Old Man of tbe I 
Mountains," and bln ftWIowero were caHod 
by them "liasannslnn" or “amaasln».'*

Some Other Bxauiplcs.
Two well known military terms, “senti- 

nri“ and “hnaanr.“ nffoni capital Instances 
of the remarkable manner In which a na- 
tlon does It. word-twletlng. At Aral right 
there seems tittle ranm-rilon between* the 
Lntiq word aentlna. signifying tbe hold of 1

married.
8'Xx* - Windermere, on

DUPBR-BBOOUBB-At Beveistoke.î-,.., io,iTT_ « V. w^Mstoee. on • eh. Mih, by. Rev. C. A. I'nx unlcr. 34.
A , Irodertct i> llkjrr. of Berctatobe.
borongb*"amw'* V' - «‘I*' I

BIRTH*.

1Art^A,„vrT.ro";. 5TSU8Ï: I
BBYCK-On the ldth Inal., lire. Wllllkm 

Bryce, of a daughter.

<,0iütaR£: S '*“•
ÏÏ ,^ro.,3,h-

j FOR RENT—First-class rooms, with us«- of 
fire-proof vaults, to rent in old On.» 
i/fllce building, «tovesemenl «tree »__■_fblk- Wock.I'u»ror^^P^Sm«i.PP‘X

TW LKT— Purnlahcd hvtno-k.v-i.lna — -on— 1» Vancouver Urrot. ^ *

«■oer w reeRD.

'Irole it rota“itaf __r°d'r
1 ‘bta «ecu end rocetre reward.

0AU> ARO ROOMS.

A PMn awe who bed feet her Up ted
bed another «me «nppllc! by an eiftert ner- 
gron. who took the needed piece of Ieoh 
from the am of bin patient.

eblp end a eotdler keeping watch over 
bla Bleeping comrades. The nmneetlng 
nnk la afforded by tbe wort aentlnator. tbe 

part.be. froH, ,rf ba.hlovW. beforo. 'rh" •”>”•*'
band, that be may fear n.ahlng. Anothee l -?"?*■ *3*» bllgewater.
and more romantic ev,Wnuatl.a< of the ' * t viftltamw depemled the
wort Which „ finding * much fnror caml I " * *“» * «-WW.
to kft known generally through Bdwart I •"mllarly, the word “hnssar'a la merely 
1 IfxOerald giving to the western world the I * Hungarian term signifying "twentieth " 
Ilnlwlyat id Omar Khayyam- In" driving 11 *n-r •■ <blu manner: When Mntthln» 
Into the blatory of the grout Permian p,ot. rnrTluua beenme King of Hungary In Hi* , 
we «ml that Omar. Haaaanhrn-Rjhltah nnd 'h' »*e_«atromely afraid of foreign Inva-
NUatm-ut-Mnlk were, In tbelr youth, pupil, 
of the Imam SUwaffak. a win. man of 
Khornaean. One day Hnaean as Id to bta 
two vorapanlona: “It la unlveroally heller,-d 
that..the pupil, of Imam Mow.rr» k wtH 
aoiln to fortune. Now even If we do 
hoi all so attain. It la probable that at 
>•“*' one of US will; ao tat ns make a tv an- 
par* that the one who succeeds shall share 
bl. good fortune with the etbero." Team 
relied on. Omar became a tent-maker, and 

Vhe «retro of H«

•Ion. He conaequeutly raised an army by 
tbe simple eipedlcnt of commandeering | 
every »h ImllrMeal In the land. Heure 1 
the. buiaar. TM LUXURY OF EUCTRIC U6MT.

Archduke Otto, the 
A natria, Is an artist
pea 
Fine

■ future Emperor of ^ta^To^\h<5^gh!y*m>p7£ 

Of great talent. He »le freedom from the foul odors,
- ex-

iwreclated; but
aaeeee» hi. own atudlo In the Aeademr of i 57„“iuf J11/“î f,o l“' ■«*»« »T the
"" A"* J- Vienna, and dlvldra.hla thn, i m 2Sif-

between the bealonorteea of the daualry and apparatne te be used wljb eKc
-----  .... «n» Which he commanda and bin alndln : E" .'.'R**-. ** well «■ neeful contrivances

I* , M ladau -dtr no* peote-r. Rht The'Ar*Moke tee fTOdoew.tr .-rttMrrt Me tt&tly Vlïîïrâ* rirtad^ira^ “* *U°’
Rlaam nl Hulk became th, rl.ler to the work anonymously. I» order that It might forms,
bultaa of PeraU. One day bla tare school, «and ou tta merits, and not be farauhty
fclmwa appeared before him and reminded criticised beet car of hla rank. e OOVIRNMBNT

Ihtl

'“^dp.ra.rmtv-sr^s 
Er ffiTFbSr-H "^trpc^stJS:

PERSONAL.
INFORMATION________■

shouts og Josnk Wlleoe,
aUT-

WANTED of the where-

■ IftCRLAABROIIU.
WHY OHDBB YOI'R».,...„™.TRAIT* from trur’tiil.ïVrônu wteu rro 

can get better work from the local artist, 
and where yea can age the work betas 
Selkbed If roll Tb, plctdreaidw 
*«TOfd on th. promu... and yoa ran
otherwtaa dlrop^dn'trt. roradâé

ftKWER PI PH, PLOWHR POT». RTO.-

Mi . VICTORIA ( Ol.I MKIA UDDOR
!#■ -ro^-anth at Mr soak?

•traet. at 7J0 p. m.
». R OODT. 1
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M

rare of the Body
Is recognised as one of the surest marks of 
citlllsatton.

Oar Pure Medicines for Internal 
uo.1 external tine our floe article* 
for the toilet-Brushes. Coiuho. 
Cologne. Hair Toute. . .'ÀÇ-

Atl contribute to the health and beauty of 
the person, and Indicate the refinement of 
the user.

Bowes’ Drug Store
W GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Telephone 42ft. »eur Tate# Street,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological. Department.

Victoria. Fib. 18.a. na—The barometer 
la relatively low on the Ouest from British

------ ■ .».! M ■■linnVAHUDl'Npmi IJ WUMI, Wr
hotertng off the Vancouver Island const, 
while an Important area of high bnrotuctnc 
preasure rovers the I*aclflo slope .from Cali
fornia northeastward to Manitoba. l‘re- 
clpiratlou baa been general went of the 
ranges, cthefly snow on the higher levels. 
Ms tache» of «aow ta Separtad from New 
Wvstifilnstvr In the Northwest Terr I toil va 
and Manlbdw the weather la rotwlly fair

-^-City bund concert and oanee 
morrow night at A. O. L\ W. hall.

-Job lot of cromf-cut saws to be eq|d 
at leea than half price. Shore's Hard*

^suhtaesHm etew tok
rtntaly fi navel plift

token under wah-r 
is (Crtniniy a irinM picture, and is one 
on the new programme at the tieurvh- 
ligbt thi< week. *

—<\unmendng on February 17th. and 
çvutinùing, until further notice, steamer 
RosaUe will leave here at 7T3U p.m. 
instead of at 8.90 a.m., for Seattle. E. 
H. Blackwood, agent. *

.= f&t.lk■■&*** wmw?*»&■■**<«StaauC*n«B> *.-
UlMWtWID. - f erarnrm- wry wyA; Th. n.-» .mr put À i-nnminnm «rwTnit frira llfr- ' i, - V - —. — . _ . ;................ ™

Forecasts. , on last Saturday is certainly one of the bert Cuthbert. expressing regret at hie BRJS TbCy Resorted tO , * MIBODg IrOOpS.on last Saturday is certainly one *
that ha* yet been sron at the popular 

Searchlight. tCi Fort street,

—John Walton, a brakenian on the 
Victoria & Sidney railway, had hia 
hand itndfy crushed while. coupling a 
couple of car* last evening. The wound 

t wa* attended by Qr. Frank Hell, and 
J will fortunately not prove aeri.ou*.

36. minimum. 3ft: wind. 20 miles W.; rain, 1
W^h*r* “V>W‘ _ hail to-moriow night.

New. Westminster—Harorocter. 80.0»; tern- ^,nmMilt
y era lure. ;t2; minimum. CÏ; wind, calm:
Show. .62; weather. cleudy. I —The patrons of Ihr'Dominion Trad-

Kamloope—Ban meter, 30.24; - ing Stamp fo. will be pleased to hear

For 86 boon coding ft p.m. Tuesday. 
Victoria nd vicinity -Moderate or fresh 

. Southerly and winterly winds, pertly i 
cloudy and mid, with occasional rain or '

» Lower Mainland-Moderate or fresh 
^southerly winds, chiefly cloudy and cold, 
with ereeeteenl rein or enow.

Victoria—Boj< meter. 3U.UÎ; temperature,

—Be with the crowd at A. O. I’. W 
City hand enter

tainment.

lure. 26; minimum, 26; wind, 4 miles W. 
weather, cloudy.

Pan Front Sect»—Barometer, 3M2; 
peinture. SO; minimum, 4h; wind. 4 
8.. rain, .01; weelbet. rain.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—City baud concert and dance 

morrow ntgtet A o. I. VV\ tatU.

—Scieeora, 
raaors, etc.

table and pocket cutlery. 
Shore'» Hardware. •

-Too will End ft in the B. C. «aide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, la all book

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
Ms *t Sooke. Price, per talion, $3X4; 
per quart, 75c. Hew England Hotel.

—The gprilnt <>f -i r.cniitiiur (See In 
South Africa couatahul- 

»ry wiM not, l*e opened to-morrow, as 
was exj»**ted. but on Htunalay. The 
change was nnule owing t«| telegraphic 
advice received V»n Saturday night by 

- Ltoul.-4*»l. -II4.BS4UI. D..1L 1-, indicattiuc. 
that Capt. IturMall wuuldj.i>t Ik* here 

m-rmtrog office 
^Ul b. opened at the drill hall on the 

“dofo mimed at Ut im. •

that they have received a carload of 
| choice premium*, consisting of chaire, 

tables, desk*, etc., and are now ia a 
position to cope with the requests of the 
public.

—The rtsnrisr nmnlhly meeting of the 
-junior grade 'tcocteers of--tho i'lty idaials
is being held this afternoon in the super
intendent'* offitv. The intermediate 
grade teacher* will also meet tiemorrow 
afternoon in Mr. Baton's office at 3.80

with, the cnjra.il at, A. O. U. W. 
haH to-morrow night, ( tty band enter
tainment. •

—Cvnnoi*»eur« and lovers of art and 
virtu .would do weH to attend the fornt- 
tnre sale fo lie .com!acred by Attctloiieerw 
J UÜ.L.S. Crane A Cu, w the-residents of 
Rabin Klinkow*te,«. :Ui Albert street, 
(«•orner of Chamber). II a.m., to-morrow, 
tbe 19th February. ’ "

— O—*
—A culprit wa* tiueil 110 and another 

wa* dismissed in the police court tW* 
morning for fighting. A' young man 
vm* orderM to pay the dog tax ôf 
haring refused to pay B to Collector 
W. I*. Wiusby. The. Carrie case aland»

—Herlicit Mucklin. who for the pant 
six y *ar* acted a* postmaster at Oeliauo 
and assessor and collector of taxes for 
the north Victoria district, ha* resigned 
these office* in order to accept a pad 
turn st tho Wellington cannery at l.ad
*♦**, it* the employ **f the V, C^. Co, t«*mpttny men* one of the mo*r exten- 
Victora. During Mr. Mackhws resl- 
d«-itce on the island he kJ* made a boat 
of friend*, who. whilst Regretting l.i* de- 
partnre. wi*h him every auccesa in hi#
Dew ep|»ere of UW.

V—Had it n<tt Imh-h for Capt. Johnson 
and J. J. White, of Nhlney. on Saturday, 
there would he one Indian the less

’"--X coroner'* inqoeaT ttr ttt»rtilal£e 
ri«vatu.4alice* of the death of the late 
Mr*. M. Havier, wrmr held this mominglnln,*«. 
and resulted In a verdîRf bf ixrlflehf^^TCrry -J3 
death. "Mrs. I hi ries leaves four softs,
Joshua, Dave, Henry and Phil., and one 
daughter, Mrs. F. Sylvester, of this city.

—In another column will lie fourni ; 
notice calling a meeting of the sbarehold 
era of the Arctic Slope company. This

Reliable
Grocers

. JU~ _.<• - • . : a,
Victoria»* are aatiafle* when they 
get a good article for a fair price. 
It has always been our'aim tn sell 
the beat goods at the lowest poe- 
aibie price. We buy in large quan- 
titles and give our caatoroere the 
benefit of our buy, >

Johns Bros.,
Z59 Douglas Street,

Piscatorial Products
Near Skinned NewfooodUed Cod, 
New Finnan Haddtcs,
Sell Mackerel and Salmon Bellies, 
Canned Cod’s Boe, rery delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.. s

BEEUEEI
THE LEADING» GROCERS

Mllfpptmiiii.;t.i:niiiiinjinniititt:ifnunu!uniitiiait

r MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.

Meeting in the City Hall Thi* Morning 
—Buggestiou Regarding Memorial

to La tv g

A meeting of, the memorial committee 
was held thi* tuorpiog hi the committee 
room of the city hull to diacu** arrange- 
aient* relative to the construction of the 
Kaardeberg t*ste. There were present 
Mayer Hayword, Rev». Elliot B. Ituwv, 
W. L. (lay Canon Ben u In ml*, and 
Messrs. Kitigeway WUeou, Geo. Jeeves

Coughs and Colds Kruger and
The King

Cas be qulekly cared by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL 5t OCX
DiaFRNfENG » H»H8T8.

Clarence Block, cor. Yates and Douglas Bte.

Cruelty of
Germans

Rumor That Kx-President Has 
Written Asking for Bis Per

sonal Consideration.

LONDON

CAPITAL

Dwellings

JOHNSON

Dewet's Commando is Harassed * Wultor S: Fraser

(Associated Frees.)

(Associated Press.)
leHidon, Feb. 18.—There is an uncon

firmed rumor here that ex-President 
Kruger has draft**! a personal letter to 
King Edward VII.. setting forth the 
Boer vase and asking for Ill* Majesty's 
consideration.

Tin- Times rorre*pondent at De Aar 
confirm* the reqjort that Dewet** com
mando is **extremely exhn'i**“d" nud 
“hantasvd on all shies.”

Typhoid Fever.

inability to be present, an*I suggesting Oriental Methods Of Treat* 
that a memorial to the late Queen be 1 _.
t recti«d in t onneetioo with that to her j lDg WltnCfibi.
soldiers now renting on the veldt. The j —

.wLlTI, V«rt of Pekin Stained With the
Ikllevjlle street a* the Paardeberg «ate. BlOOil of ICDOCCDt
the entire length of the gove-rnment , *» l *"
grounds, and 30 feet wide, lti the eeu- People.
Ire of this space instead of the cannon, . 1 .. -
he suggests the erection of the statue of 
the Queen. At one end of this promen- |
ade might he placed the cannon, and at ! Aork, Feb Î8. -«w. Lynch, an
the other end a atone lion or some other j English war vorre*|N>u.leot who saw aer- 
monumental feature. The writer thought vice in fNiba find South Africa, and was : 
that inasmuch a* the masonry and then coaemlaaioned by two Ixiudon pa- ; London. F«h. 18.—Qùeetiûes in the ; 
pdHUiiAde art h» the nature of a civie ^ (*> aw-onipuny1 Ale allied forces on House of Common* May regarding the
im|trvrvuKut, .ml .Im, .. iaytOTrm,-Dt tb, „,„ri4l ,.rklll, wri,„ th„ H„.1U «.r ifl Alri. a di.l Util. ..,w„d,
to the suieremelit t.uildUi,» and „ ,on, ial, ,h. t«-ribl, rvf,1:> "‘I'-h'-nind the .ihution.
gniuuda, th. eoat should be boro, in ...... _ Th. iMiirl.r. of ntnle for ,-er in re
iQUitable proinirtioua bjr the ritjr Hid *•*• hJr ,he ***»—' ,H** wt“>b th.- cum- t|l|l l., rJ mnido-r „/ !
Koreruun utr ubu-b would Wve uilf.lrài »u iwai|Oiii.J. ■ typhoid feVer «mon, the lr<a,n«. tbu» ;
the statu, tv lie provided by public sub- ‘ Hr, Lymb jaN-a'iiudly Touche, for the ' partl.Ry arcounrinjT for the Iona easitnl- j
scripttuu. The cututsUDiotiou usa n- «ecurucy of the fact, he relate.. | *r liti. lit (Molar there were «W |

>■»»♦»»»»»<

r.

DBALERS IK

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc. .

Tslephsas, • 
r. •.■•a. 4SI. wharf st. Victoria, B C. i:

......................................

Razors, Razors
He my»: "Rut it l. to the llmuis : *»? !WL'lr,,l": XwM»'*T 1-»W

. . —- » ... I ft tW .1..... I.. . ... lu - t . ,uta J

' «'t|*t is 19,UH case* and 4.233 deaths.

wived and
A .ubroiumitt.r wm W*l«l to Id- ! .h'.V ». ü.u.t'.w.rd the HB»* of ««Ï | ™"* ÏTTÎT

b rricw the government for the purpose . . ~ , . cn*e* and 28fl death*. 1 he total since !
of «.-euriu* luhUM, th,- eomuiitt™ to *ke. r*”l ^ V : ,h' •»«*»■*« »f the w.r to IM-.mber !
eouaiat of th. Mayor L'.ouu Be.uU.du i 'hL' 1■»-»'• *o"tau ; -

* • ■ tor child hunt; There w«d mmething '
' cold-bluodHl abont their proceeding*, j 
They arrived w hen the country ought 
to have been settling down, to avenge 
the murder of their mini*ter au*l to carry ; 
out t»*e mandate of their 

h^wg intu

JUST 
ARRIVED.

And at Oeoelee Baph »nd Wed. * Batchw's uutku. gold aiudy or 
«Md In pslrs, Mb of tour or nrron, In boantHtd cm. Etch wa minted 
• nd exch.offrd if not Mtkfactorj. A complete stock of ohirins mntertnls 
tt ’

78 OOVEÔWMBNf âTBÉKT POX’S
lb v. Kllh.t
8. P. Mills. 
L. Clay. D. !

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furalebed by R.

«eu. Jeeves, B. William»,
8. Rowe, 11. D. Hehncken,
F. P. I*emlierton, Rev. W.
R. Ker and Col. Gregory.

A meeting of the complete committee 
i* Called for 4 o*c|wk to-morrow sfter- 
mKin, when the following uietubers are 
asked to be in attendance: Ilia Honor
the Lie»trtMmt-«werti«»r, the Ma.nvsndjw tmhbfrh »•* mmii f« nsnr a«Hnm, • ». ^ - * r ..
.UdcruM-n, Beuator W. J. MavtWoeld. ; the «oreensi* t-aiahtiehed a nulitny reign r » q **"*
ük natvr William Tcmpkman, lit. Rev. j <»f terror in their wettawof tlie city. They „ u.yt.'___'
BUh«n» Perrin. Rt. Rev. Bishop Orth, I did not hesitate to ,Ww>rt to Oriental ' Varlboi>

• vn-t nun |U inti/
Kni-*-r^
Pétrit», tearing - 
the blood Of n f.

H. Hurst A Co., 8ft Fort 
street.)

! their path stained with im un»m Ul n r r'ni«i ««1,1, 
; hundreds of ianovi rtt people, who had piac^ jan * ‘

Asked. Bid.
3 $ 2%

II .

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld-

HAS NO EQ’JAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.".

_ O000000000000000fi00000000000000fi004fi000000000000006,
Doooooooooooooooooooooooooo5ch555oo5o5ooooooooooooo5oo

-■ -1 1. ill!  ■■■ IÜJÜ—HU—ta

« crow BskE, ILHall, M. P P
Grabanu'. Jtov. t’nnrm Beanîând», K* 
K K ItvFf. Dr. Ernest Hail, . Rev. W 
L. CU|, Ridgeway Wilson. ('. H. Lu

vive properties on the west of the Rock 
tes. It has been proven to be one of the 
rivbe*t, and when fully equipped will be 
one of the greatest gold producers on 
tW i’aelBc coast.

j —Among the passenger* on the 
jn i ,t**“mer Walla Walla arriving from Han 

tktt «mat*, tmmtry. J*»,
»I,.HI off ftidio-T l-htnd when the Iwtr, j »■ •» ««ttL. A. a-oal

----------------W>e|wj„ Th, I the .hip wu met by the muuier.Uon
t*i|> of I official* here, and in order to amid any

gate caused the era ft 
luckless «Hi-11 liant clamlsTe*!
hi* boit, *nd wnw saved by the afofie- 
mentiontil gentlemen. Thi* makes the 

tth res* ue from a wteyy grave that 
tlta redoubtable cuptuin has ii**i<tM in. 
T«" yeerfl ago he reeeFred the *n|rfil 
Huma ne Society's medal for his gaHaut

We Give Tea What
tau Ask For

Cotae and see as when you want 
anything tar the drug lti 
a full line of pure Dm 
and Toilet Artie I re.

K. W. KAWl KTT 4 (X>.. 
Chemist ».4M Gov «• renient 8t.

Chemical

—Rev. D. Hold, who for the past four 
mouth* and a halt has" occupied the pas- 

‘ . torwte of the First Congregational 
church, iHMiding ÜK' arrival of Rev. Mr. 
Blyth. participated in yesterday*# ser
vice» for the last time of hi* iucumboncy. 
He he* rtii’irtil two calls, onç from Port 
Angeles and another from Seattle. It 
ha* not been teamed whbh he will ac-. 
<*ept, if any. ;H*v. Mr. Reid ia a well- 
known divine not only in fhi* cRy. where, 
hia xcneral.lv father has labon-d many 
.years, but throughout the entire country, 
his evangelisti* experbwes with the 

.Rate Rev. Mr. W-*4»L gaining him a wide 
%Sml rarletl acqortintarcc.

—Fwther O'Grady'* Dream or The 
Btevil** Sermon on Ilcll ai the Search
light to-night. •

contravention of the Immigratioa act, 
the officer* of the ship had the men 
placed hi durance white the steamer re- 
«Etipsd hrfport. vf - ........._

—(’hieesc New Year was ushvreti in at 
midnight last night with the usual 
clamor, in. which an extensive, orchestra» 
strings of fi^e-vruckers and demonstra
tive ,celehratom vieil for ascendancy. 
This is the first day of thé twenty-sixth 
tear of thr- n-ign 0» Kmperxr Kwang Jteu. 
who, although nsstteating away from 
Pekin at present. 1* Emperor stHI. î*er- 
iiii.*>i »n to explode tire crackers ha» been 
granted by The city until Wednesday 
week. In the meantime employers of 
Chinese domestic», for a short white at 
least, will be ii>m|telled to try their own 
■hility in the niceties of the culinary

MARINE NOTEH.

Steamer Princess Louise left Vancou
ver at 1.2D o’ràeck lhâ* afternoon, after 
connecting with the Bnstern train.

The steamer Port gtiqdieD* arrived 
from the Sound this morning and entered 
the dry dock for cleaning and painting.

HI earner Clayoqiiot was launched from 
Turpel'* ways today, where she has t*ecn 
for the pa»t seven og figh) days, living

ry JiniA. lv. r.r P:YTTf.1 
Major B. William*, W. J. Hanua, W. 
It Free, D. R. Ker, J»s. Baker. Rev. 
P. Jenns, Col. F. B. Gn-gory. Hon. E. 
G. Prior, M. IV Thomas Earle. M P., 
Thomas I leasy, John Langley, W. J. 
IVndray, David Spencer, N«wh Shak***- 
l*eare, W. H. Bone. W. A. Ward. Wm. 
Mua»je, A. W. Jones, F. fi. Petnbcrton. 
B. W. Pearaey. Capt. Royd*. Herbert 
Kent, C. H. Arundel I, R. Sea brook. A. 
Ia. Belyea, C. E. R*dfern.

KKrCPTIOX AKRANGKMBVFH

The Khaki Boy» Will Hare an Enjoyable 
Time While Here.

ivftiagee

-Thkc n ride on the «-lev i**d reilroetl 
of New York City to-night at the Search
light. « •

lew Flower and

AgUsh Sunlight Soap ,...........5 cts. cak«
,. . tenth Castile Soap 75 cts. bar, libs.Cash Prices ' German Lump Sugar . 13 lbs. foe Sl/X)

... . - | British Columbia Uranulated Sugar, 18 lbs. for $1.00
j U. S. Baking Powder, Royal 6 or. 2Cc, 12oz. 40c

&HABDRESS CLARKE

èP» rtrpW fHC
" hranj tarspfiin and entertaining e# the 
8**uth African volunteers while they are 
in the eft/.

Although the Fomnlttn- hare perpowly 
avtdded ririnr anything of * fonnul or 
oflh ùl tone to the arrangement», on Tues
day evening, for Instance. Government 
street will In* Illuminated with strings off 
electric light In # new and speetal design 
fn*m the poet office to Johnson street, and 
e-ifteplar of roetete end eoKmxt fires will 
be set off'as the boat arrives at the wharf, 
and the crowd ere expected to do the rest.

Tin Wednesday afternoon a special com- 
nilttee will conduct them down to the ship* 
*t Ksqetmelt. The Admiral has simtfled 
hi* intention of giving them a hearty wel-

In the evening the ladles of Vletorta will 
entertain them at a converseslone to which 
•II *re Invited. A nominal entrance fee 
will be charged. <tn Thumday evening the 
khaki non will In* entertained to an In 
foimal dinner and smoking concert at the 
Assembly rooms. Tickets may be obtained 
at Hlbben » and Vk-torl» Book A Stationery 
<*o . for 113ft sack. No anupll ment ary 
tickets will be leaned except to members of 
the contingent.

l;»*k for their 1.,h, 
the (;j»: Bcsos^ri1 »7.rebr»ric,n

that
still

$ .Evening Star . 
Fclrvlew C«rp 

tO—IIM m»r .. Welcome Good
ChSriDc Chi l.i.

Ite-riin. Fel>. 18.—TT.e* Colosne Gnxette 
publishes » dispatch, from Pekin which 
cxplninw that Fb-ld Marshal v«»n Wahl-r
ave*» new expeiiition is intemb-d tin inly 

■to «Tear the province of Chi Lt of (‘hi- 
n«ne soldters. and prutluce a wholes*erne 
dr.’Atl «eMuig 4*hweN«\ The (terme» 
commissariat -department ha* ordered a 
thousand trans|K>rt wagons to be ready 
w ithin 18 days.

KING AM) i VCLl&T.

The Former .Wa* Slightly Bruised in » 
Dullish*.

r* (Am tinted Pwpd.
*• i>ifid3H:-*mrtr-sMofdiu4 "wm

(■'••jntih.ik’cn correspondent )f the Daily 
Mail, while King Christian and Prince 
Wntelemar were promenading on Satur
day a hiçyiist collided wi*h tne King, 
whose leg wan bruised and whose cloth
ing was soiled with mad. The bicyclist, 
ignorant of -the itleutily of the King, be- 
giiH TTntiimte him, woen Prince WaMe- 
mar idiix) him and hand*.I him « ver to 
the |**4i«-e. The man then grew very 
gpotogetic and King - Christian oi derej 
that he be reteased. »

RUSSIA AiND THE STATES.

TIIIMR CLAIMS BET AT BEST.

The claim of other rough medicines to be 
as good as Chamberlain'a are effectually set 
at rest In the following testimonial of Mr. 
C, . D. Glass, an employee off Bartlett A 
l»*nnl« Ck, Gardiner. Jle. He aaya; “I 
had kept adding to a cold and rough In the 
winter of 1HM7, trying every rough medicine 
I heard of without permanent help, until 
one day I was In the drug store of Mr. 
Houlehan, and be advised mg tv try <’ham- 
l«ertalo's Cough Kemetly and offered to pay 
back my money if 4- waj&pot cured. My 
lungs aud hnaychial tube» woes very sore 
at this time, bnt-4 was completely cured by 
tMs remedy, and have el no- always turned 
to It when I got a cold, and soon find relief. 
I always recommend It to my friends and 
am glad to my It Is the beet of all rough 
medMn***.’' Kor sale by Henderson Bros.,
iVKutâerW Kj&ûc------

(Associated Press I
Itomlôn, Feb. 18.—The Ht. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Tiroes, who ileacrib-' 
ed the action of De Whke in raising the 
duty on all the principal imports from 
the United State* as a reprisal striking
ly disproportionate to America'* duty on 
sugar, says: “If any effivial negotiations 
have Ini*o going on they must have l*e«*n 
entirely conducted in Washington. Rus
sians here have been token by surprise, 
h h.I the Russian pepenr. which me ul 
way* well disposed towards the United 

« great n-gn-t at the un 
fortunate Incident, en«i • hope that, some 
«micaMe arrangement may In* reached.”

RETURNED UNOPPOSED.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Feb. 18.-4. H. Hawtlmrn- 

thwaito has fa-en returmi! Tiy un hima
tion to the provincial legislature.

The subscription fist for stiff* rer* by 
th«* Otimberland disaster opened here to
day. Hundreds of dollars hare already 
been subscribed.

Knob Hill
GrLohy Hmelter ...
Montreal A London
Morning G tory _____
Morrison........... ...
Nubie Five ......
North Star ............. ,
old Ironsides...........
OHie".
Payne
Km m Mer Carl two Con .... SI
Republie ....................................... 4ft
ftk-can Sovereign <$%
Virtee........................................... SB
War Eagle Ouo ........ ........... fit
Waterloo ................................. 3
White Bear................................ 4*4

.TTI,» «II ■- -Ttire;r:w-^ia.> . 4t . .V» - .
Bull! vu >1 . 14»-* IP*

Kates—Ha ai mood Beef. «.0U0 at .1%; (Mo
ca b floverelgn. »*) at 7; B. C. G. F., 2.UV) 
at 2!fc; Granby. 2.0QU at 44; White Bear. 
1,000 at 4%.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

by the R, C. Stoek Bachs age.
Limited.)

New York, Teh. HW—The following qeota- 
tlonh ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. L'*w. Ctoee. 
Aq erl.nn Sugar ..1.15 135% 133% 134%
American Tohecoo 117 117 113% 116%
PWIWT Oil .... .100% 101% 100 100%

xj Manhattan............... 117% 117% 116% Ufi%
M. ft 81. P. ...HO 162 140% ISO

C. K. I. A P............ 134 126% 124 424%

—<’ity band conceit and dnm-e 
morrow night at A. O. U. W. hall.

■AflKBTBALL.
THB VICTORIA WE8TR WON.

The match nt Nanaimo on Hatorday be
tween the Cent City and Victoria West 
teem* was won by the Victoria teem by n 
score of 7 to A

—Bring yonr bicyfle to Welter's fe* 
p*te dial, gflMkfl* <*f Broml and Brough- 
ten streets, and get it put in sha^novr, 
ready for uae wlen needed again. ♦

^ AGENTS FOB TUB .

Woodland Parktstate
The CHBAPBffT end BflWT lend In 
market. In eee and ten acre Weeks, 
tend In jest oetalde rity ItiWf

—.-t>—'V-1The Boys
Show them we are 
proud of them, and re
member that for the 
whole of this week we 
will offer extraordin
ary talues in Boys’ 
Suits. j

Good Tweed Two- !

C. II. A Q.
B. K. T. .........
Federal Steel
Am. 8. A W.............
Northern Pacific .. 
Missouri Pacific ... 
Vnlon Pacific .... 
Cent. Tobacco ....
A T. A S. F...........
A. T. A 8. F. pfd.. 
Southvrn Pacific .. 
Luis. A Nash. ... 
Ha It o! A Ohio .... 
Western Vnlon ...

144% 143% 
73% 7S%

Piece Suits at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, worth 
$3.00 to $5.00.

Sample Vestee Suits 
at half price.

See our windows.

Clothing
Don't get the notion that yon 
can't be fitted with ready-to- 
wear clothing.
You can.
If you Wy the right kind at the 

“ right ptKte. Ijfit «ta do the fitting, 
and you’ll have perfect fitting 
clothing—end money in your 
pocket et the #e»e time. 

r'" 'T* ' Bttefng style* a"n^feaÜyT* ^0?'

$12.00.
$15.00.

$16.00.
$17.00.

$18 00. 
Yon chboëè from oiir ~Beet* Tailor- 
made suits. Ex<luwive^ style* end » 
exclusive patterns.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CAÜH

CUmilBR,
M JOHNSON 8T.

WALL STREET.

MeCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

(Aaeoclated Prow.)
New York. FVb. IA— Pressure was pro- ! 

non need In many quarters of the Mock 
market at the opening. Offerings were 
large, and losses extended from a point and : 
a half In IN-Iawsfe A Hudson, rinleral j 
Hteel. B, A O . H. adlng diet pfd.. 8t. I*aul. | 
nn.l Southern Pacific. Saturday's unfavor- | 
able ban* statement was the primary ennse 
eff the depression, the showing being also j 
regarded an very unfavoritMe In I»udon, | 
where price* for Americans were consider- 
a toy reduced from fiatnrday'S closing. The 
».eck market opened week.

The Domestic 
Sewing Mine

..we#ee «1 «tr jkiw),. juul
prlotf, and romp.re T»lne«. Huy when 

.j eu want th. rood», we hire but one 
priee, and that the loweet ptwalble. 

1. rtlyjtwtu^ ttttf water Weller Brea.
Over m scree to cheoee , x 

SWINBBTON A ODDI. Bttend the L tt OOYI

A «•ordlal Invitation, la hereby extended 
to the musical public off Victoria by

M. W. Waitt i Co.
te e eertee off Matinee Motivate* Pteno 
Ut-t-itai*. Ptdi day for Monday, Tuesday. 
Wedtredny and Thursday afternoons of 
this wsAENkFebruary 1Mb. from fear to 
five oggofcXat their Concert Hall, to be

Mrs. Garrett Smith,
NBBVOQRL.

lets of Ipate. In a progrnmnr.e off piano
forte selection» from the wtirka of Raff, 
vimptn. Ckwrolnade. RoWnsteln. Tschaikow- 
ski. Klein, fichait, etc., etc.

Ie honestly made and honestly eqtfi, The. *,wT,,‘^t^hi? 
pioneer In Invention; easily understood andTÏJÎllîta?*^1*' ******

were tad. It roahee happy boewe. Llchtaat 
jimuln*. rt>Mt material. Beet Batah.

Nmilet âmr parte Tor an tWtarBMÉWt.'

Fletcher Bros.,

U I» antMpated that til» HTurt to fwrth 
art »nU <b. haat hrtrewta ot YI
« i" O *WA V ..n’Ti PAM WM*» .1WW

*■ : V ■

The plant of the 
rum pan, at Baltimo 
by âre «h »* tord ay. 
DUO, corerrd by loam

gS
-*
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FAMILY TALK.

;\
\ X

AIN AtlCTIC GRAVE.

llrs. B.—1'George, 4 -h 
'tawrther to-day.”

Mr. B.—"By tie way. Smith Invited me 
to go on a hunting trip.”

Mr*. II.—“8b** aald, owing to a aprelned 
iuikl<\ she can’t rttlt me."

Mr. it. “Bet I tiflUtt to accompany 
him."

EOYI'TS ANCIKNT g AX.

A N«‘xv Mummy' at the Rritlvh Museum 
Freaervetl from ^"historic Time.

Tb* Egyi*thn at the Raritmh
ttiu*u>um hit* Jnst- conte Into poueeesioo 
of the mummy *f a man which may well 
m the olih'st known body of any hu
man being., The fact* concernlnfl It are

tttlnlng the mummy: (
“litaty

fdwiF«»w «tv*ti gn»v*’ -huUowqd out bf 
aanlktone on .the west hunk of the Nile 
hi fpi-er Fgyyt. Before horn I the b«*ly 
waa treated with a preparation of bitu- 
nivn and waa arranged in the posture in 
which rt now lic.-,_on it* left aide, with 
thv hand* before the fare and the knees 
drawn up level with the chin. The grave 
wa* covered with *lnl>a of utoworked 
atone, and in it heelde the body were dis
posed flint kitlvv* and a number of 
vanes partly filled with the remain* fcnd 
dnst of funeral offerings. The man 
probably belonged to a fair skhtued. light 
hairvil race, which nuty be regarded as 
one of the

Aboriginal Stocks of Egypt, 
whoso settlement* are usually found on 
the west bank of the Nile. The atyle 
at U>o flint kmi^mvnts found in the 
grave fndieatv* 4*** the man tixedi. In 
the lator neolithic period of Egypt, that 
l*. In remote ages Tong beforo lit* rule 
of Mène*, the first historical king In 
Egypt.**

Th*» grave Was s*ca by a wan- 
<lering Arab; be reported hi* discovery 
to a British offletok who immediately 
went a cotiple .«r Egyptian soldW* to 
guard It day nn1 Bight Until it could be 
nafely removed. The l*wly i* n»R a 
mummy of tho ordinary historic Kgyr<- 
lan period such na that of Bameeee 11., 
the father of the Phnraoh of the F.x- 
odu*. It was never t*»und up in linen 
or cased in ? vY. pnmlcd cuSn. but was
merely coated with... a. préparation of
bitumen, the Arabic word for which is 
mumia: hence our word mummy. To 
reach the period when this man biroted 
along the bonk* of the Nile jt Wi neces- 
nnry to travel backward in time through 
the mod.-r » p iriod *lo<>» Elisabeth, 
through Medieval Euiope, throngh the

Writing in the Century of his search 
for Andree, the. Arctic explorer,| Jonas 
Stading, deacribêa tho burial place of 
un‘ American searcher for the I>U*.

At the pieturesquely *ituau*d Tunguse 
village of Kinnach-Surt l met the Yakut
AndrosscTff. whoisa*ed tlw live* of Ninde- 
mniin und Noro* of the Jtsihotte expedi
tion in 1*31. My reader* may. «-«.tniber 
that the :htmcittcU j2*pt«to JV 
his jpurch with hi* idea up the L%fi 
delta, on O'ctof* r. $>lh. 1881, «*rn«fi ‘ ' 
Nindcinniitt and Xoeoo to nwke * fori » 11 
march tv the «Mit»ward, to Kuasach 

j Rurt, for relief. After su|er-liuman vn- 
I durance of cold and hunger, tiiey .camc. 
on October lVth, to two small hut*-at 
the. little river Rulkur, abemt eighty 

wtrth at the -place where they 
! left IV I»ng end his men, and about 

. , forty-five mile»' north of lvunuvh-Surt.
tetter rrom »j*|u.y ^ n<yw extremely exhausted jind 

ill, ami would no doubt hav.- perched 
if :lu- Yakut Àudroseotf h id not 6 ; 
pencil to come to the pince'oil-'October 
fchid and taken them to a native vU- j 
hi go.

i Androwcoff *6id he ilicl not re-member I 
! that he was frightened and fell on hi* ! 

kucHv, u* ha* been related, “i wa* as- j 
ton!*bed,** he said, "to see thb men in 

| my hut, but I had no fear whatever. 1 
They stretched out their hands, and l *

'gave them mine." He spoke also of the !
! natives' failure* to understand thi - - - 
1 of the men, for if tlm^natjym^nnd at I 
once hurried away to weLrewnie, C*«pt. 
t>«« long and some ot those Who perish- 

. ed might have been aared. Androseoff ; 
wore on hi* btenet the silver medal

IS ' SÉSawwiwes nAwwanmOn September lstli a ctci Fc-1 fog T - ___
tied over th » desolate region, and wv •

TRENGTH

had great diWewttly in finding our w*y 
thro tgh the mnae *«f canal* and i dnnei* j 
to Monument Cap, where we arrived in 
the afternoon. The fog hid dispersed a | 
little, and we would eee from a distance 
Of six mile* the large Wooden ctoaa on 
top of the mountain, markiug the bjHit 
Where Captain De I/.»ng and his eom- 
i .ideH were buried. I hast *ned te—the - 
summit to take a photograph befoi«* the 
fi>g should set in again. From the top 
of the mountain tho island Boren Hjvl- j 
koi. wherv. Captain De 1a>i g and In* , 
voin|*anion* died, i* sighted a* -a dis
tance of about twelve mile:. The soli
tude w-as broken only hy tie how hug

F

Perfect health and strength denote the absence of dis
ease. When you are weak It means that you lack 
that which Is the foundation of strength—of life It
self—Electricity. You may be afflicted with Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Lame Back, Weak Kidneys. Lots 
of Power, Varicocele, Drains of Vital Strength, Sciat
ica, Constipation or any of the numerous diseases 
which lead to an early breaking down of the system. 
If you have any of these troubles they should be at
tended to at once. You have tried drugs and found 
that If they even stimulated you they did not cu— 
but left you with some new trouble as a result of t.x 
poison put Into your system.

ELECTRICITY IS MSTUIE'S CURE
for all disposes of the Mood, nerves, muscles and organs. I have 
spent twenty yesra and al mut unlimited capitaldiacovering thi* 
fact, and developing a body betterr which give» a Strong curative 
current to the weaier, without the least discomfort. T*k Per
fected appliance ia

Da. McllBQHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
It has cured 80,000 people, and the testimony is on file for all

warms the Mood, stimulates the circulation, and restores all the 
mental and physical energy waatetl in earlier years. It u Nature’s 
own remedy. It does itr greet Oork while you sleep.

FREE BOOK-FREE TREATMENT.
*7 sew IVuatrstsâ bosk t*U abou; my Belt at» haw It curve the 

weshnaee ef m*B and vov.ib it la *->rch read.cg I wlîl seed tt eleevty
•ealed free uptn rseuset.

CaJL If pcastble. erd ! erUl explain ccy Belt ard wtiat U wülde I wth

8»s a free ui*l tre*:a*«at to every â*k*r oi proct tif whal sl> Belt dees. 
■11 er write teday. *•

Dr. M. E McLaughlin,
106 1*2 tolum iia St., Seattle. Wash.

'

TUA MBPOKTATIO*.

*White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD, .

TW AtU*. KlenAlk. .Ml Vuk<w CoM Ftel(U MA ^ - T

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
—BarUer la the aeaaoa-aad qetefcer than

Dally (except Sunday) winter train *errlee-
HOB8H.

any ether wejr.
between 8KAUVAY AND

hr. A.TOa.ro.' .............
. LV. 11:30 a.in. .............

Lvr 12:15 p.m. ..
Lv. 2:Wp.m........... .
Ar. 4:35 p.ni..............

Through WINTBtt
Yukon Pointa.

J KUANOI8 LE*.
Truffle Manager.

PAB8ENGKB TRAIN TIME CARD.
......... IxNfoSZa *.V ,*♦.*.*."

. . Bennett ......... ............
................. ........... Caribou ............... .
......................... White Bote»...................
MAIL AaND EXPRESS aerrlco

I
Ar. 4:46 p 
Ar. 2:4J6p.m. 
Ar. l^p.a 
Ar. 11:33 a.m. 
Lv. 0:00 a m.

malnUlaetl to
.J. H. GREER. ,,

Commerrlal Agent,
100 Gevernnu-ut Street, Victoria.

Cubu Ppit hemi Co
i Til

pa

(U MITKD).
WHARF BTRBBT, TTCTORTA.

ae Table" No. M. Taking Effect Novel 
her 15th ItidO.

wind chaalns th" arctic fog. The invim- 
ment iaj»cd over, the gravis is about DEATH USB* MEN. I With a bottle o^gHrlte of wine, his fav-
twe .ty feet high, w ith cross-arms twelve ' orlte drink. In hie' p*w:ket. William Ranaaey,
feast long. i Two legend*—The Hying Dutchman B Ixmtlon chemist’s porter, « merged Into

------------------2----- - i and thv Wandering Jew. ' U-Itveter Square from a public bouse. Tv
A FENBIl D1STBICT. , mi rii n,.77;üT _____#............... _ !e «««mpanltm be aald-r“Toto, I vc bfvkcu a

Victoria .to. Vancouver—Dally, 1 ux m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:15 o’clock p. m., or on arrival 
of O. P. R. No. l train.

NEW >V EST MIN STEB ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Lndner, Lulu ami Island»—Tuesday and
TWt>kt i t-'-w. «is **m*'-A*mm RMr«f»>

-W)ay -Piwta-Wednsa
day and Saturday at 7 a. m. —-

j NORTHERN ROUTE.
[ Hteamabhis of this company will, leave 

f..r FSH Simpson and Intermediate polhtl, 
via Var.coover, let and 15th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wedtesday, vis Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria fi>r All>ernl and 

Stand porta, oa the 1st loth, and 
feRh of each month, extending latter tripe 
to yuatalno and Cepe Scott.

The company reserves the tight of 
changing till* time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. I’ARLKTON,
General Freight Agent.

c. s. Baxter,
General Passenger Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE”'

Canadian _ 
Pacific

Thv Belra railway run* through nek 
a fever district, and avci«lent* arv jao 
comm«>n an occurrence that the company 
employs a doctor entirely to look after 
it* employees. He receive*. 1 believe, 
some £91*1 a year an.l allowance*—at 
least. *v . 1 am assured. Hnr hfe ta » 
lonely and harl-worked one. He 1* con
tinually .m the move. One man i* only 
able to Vwk after alsMit -<*) utile* of th- 
railway. Kreauktug that small area sel
dom a day passes but he has oonte one 
to mend up or phyaiv. Sometimes he hn* 
to travel over 1(*> mile* ou a nigger-pru-

TL, IWe* pêitheieiN le "■" •''iwtRTn rèy n lie nunt, 1» tt.
anulkrr. Tkrnx-a in .uuvrxUV„ns of lw1 , Hl, mMd
ovory Kunon-nn rounlry. flo-ro .ro end- , lcrM,.IIiy, ho «ottowd. “Yon

vuriftiv. of the- .lory. l'.-rh*|>, lb- 
be*t known i* that used by Captain 
Marry at in his novel of **Thi« Phantom } 
hip." In thi* version, a bhispbemoue 

ftntrh wp.mtJg r« mr.deninrrl t-, rmtm the 
m-'M till the JinU-ment Day. Dutchman 
and German have totally different ver- |
sione of the ' «gt-nd. some of tbtm sufllti- I 
« ntl> ghastly. Ia one, for example, • 
the phantom vessel- hn* skull* peeping 
from it* porth<dea ln*tea«| of «'unnon.

U'llete IV» spirits? Ml eà5^S|m| 

i Then, with incredible fuolhardlne**, Raro- 
■ sey struck a match, and applied the light 
to his pocki-t. Ia an Instant he was all 
aflame, lie died soon after reaching the 

| hospital. "ACrldeotal death” was .the ver
dict at the inquest.

Several obeenrant U«U.-e hav# diemveird 
that vegetartawf hare clear complexions, 
end have either renounced the use of mest

E. & N. Railway. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

- !*«*«* a m*R*Y.
peHed trolley itr order trr- Eorrk“ trp 
akk ckae. Yit. aLAhu- aaum lime, timty r LLcggxaa atoiry stirpoiifed 
die without attention. The fever cm the • *l^*«**'H*li,*«“f Abe 4<<«*u«*d ship in tJu> }

- * • 4^1Rviva railway ia about the worst kiod of 
fever to be met w 
never fails to attack the white man 
sooner or later. It i* extremely Stealthy 
in H*-on*!a tight," amFnot Mng cnhTie donv 
to want it off entirely. Window* shutwh«d.‘ historv of Horn# and tlfeece. past . , »Ihe tinir of th# r^iat mammi«l kin* et ^ “ 1 ptt th'- dtok.

4lui maiwim i-'.n'-w#i|. iurt <-#eo Men#,, 
lb# Mrli##t Lin-- t" wMrh Rryptinti r—
, b:.I, il.ike fiitiittuoL who. aeeenUnet»

MIH D.r_ Then
wo arv among twft

• : i .. ■ i
tien* of flv* plirtmotu vc- .-l take d ffelHlt 
f.inin*. the'!» .<t horrtbl *8-i v.' those cur
rent among the Brvlon folk. One of 
th'«f> who Turf twn prlrttegeit to aeer 
tin1'phantom ship li*"H. M. II. the Duke of 
York. In the accctmt of the ”<*rul*e of ,

! 1 - - : >deadly mist which nightly arises from 
ihc awaiup#, cu-i U1» something. Attcn- 1 ‘"jW t’1- Duke .*iil hi* brother 
lion,to hygieutv and .av»idiu»vihà U*m J Ttok Ijatf Duke of CirrjnnT^
grax* in ...spring time awrwTter m*“t ! Tvxi, nv il„. vW*v|.

-can-tlv m.orc. . Aliaicm:■•» fi'oi» ,.iv\*lùtiii

Prehistoric Rcces. 
one the conineror* and the other* the 
conquered, nut of which sprang th** 
Kg>ptian ra-e of the earlicet dynastie*.

°It is with these remote stocks that this 
man is rmmecte»!. 4'etwkleefme the- eon- 
dUion.& . lu wbiL.li he- was fOMrih Jt-JE- 
evi«b*nt t4mt h-« -wa* a*M*iated with a 
late jvri -I of tin1 n«-w -Stone Ag«* of 
Bgrpt. He i* buried to a characterla-

df

bereragée çau do iuv*t v£ aii^-ut lea*t.

finally PeoUtMc grave (the graves 
4M. ^wiud. jit. luvvcv.I wilh rude **■«-. ggüg?
nrs iv-rrsniti m-.nt1Uv pi t.r mût waWa, tat six
,nud,b~id. him. Wltll'>,'t " 1 h-mperetu

They are like other neolithic pots and 
chipped flint weapons and kniyte found

thin flint knives were perhaps placid in 
Yber grave h* part of k funeral ritanL 
They khotild be compared with the
ÊgptUn Ureri” In tho "pTehtiiturt^ serthm at Ghemba.-ae in Abe w« more tnuggrty 
nf ihe niuseuHU they are almost identicat_hot Fontwvilla^ can know what it A lo

»* red Tl^hr-rv rvf -g phantom "üfBpT
*»! agk>w, in tLx- midst et. wl <h lisjit. 

attention t) the latter detail very often rh*> nin*»ts. «pays and sail* of a brig 200,' 
prevent* falsi rcault*. I yard* di*l*ut stood out iu utrvag ivlief

When any of the employee* of the rail- • r - she came r~!" .1
way are taken *ii*k, they are either at-. The Ivg-.-nd of th ‘ Wandering J.-w i*. 1 
tended by the doc-tor at his own place or .( pw>ihlc. even u.oyv Widely spies»! fj 
taken dow n to th" hospital at Bvlra Otl 1 rhan that of tL* pTirTfry" allpi It 1» ]
trtrckv tmd mr sprctaHy Hwrtprrd-TRtmm- - fsrrd^nT rn farirn* gttt-ce* oil..*vw f
ers. Thi> hospital is a very r^xl Aiie. Enrop-e. The" «f « r •* which the wander-j 
Any one who is forced to take refuge #r i* expiating l»y bU never-ending pil- { 
there lwa;a testimony to the *kiil and grimage is variously -tated. end, natur- : 
comfort» therein procurable. One needs aHy. the d« ’ails <*f hi* amiearaiice and I

mperature- of trie*. II# ha* Leon known by various ‘ 
105 or evetâ more, witheut any perspira- tMin"-/. In Fngene Sue'* will known j 
tiou all that time, to realm* what it book. Into vnkh he N dragged by neck j 
mean* to hare clean linen under one’» and heel* for hi*, priwen»"1 >tr absence 
ffcMnytien •?, vjifritr eob gn>‘ n?r tm**s dee» r IrgdledliaaaPtW- farikFMtkM ^ 4ÉSI 
head, and «iT the otlter <WHf«Yrts «rf civ I alory#*- ho i* eolkal Ahusuern*. and by. 
Hisation. Xo one who ha* not lived up ; thi* name, p"rh.ip*, he ia beet known.

v -iknwt-* -w roo- 
name of Isaac I#a(inedf¥flV' Ftunne,

wake u;> with the Found of sea ware* 
lapping on n strand not far from where 
the patient** heed lies, The coûd swiah, 
swish of (he.water, quinine to 1h* had f»r 
the asking, anil a bloated ileliverame 
from thv ever-tormenting mwqnito. ar«

":'•mmarmwBswnhrtmt' om^grFtivv- of twirm.-to- a -fever- fiaBrrrir ‘tr—Enos ,iTulr
! .trick» mi,,.--Kr„m The Oonicmporary i *n VcTtch-rc. pi-Mr-lwl , twmphh* ia

with those found Iu the grave. There 
Is, of course, n> inscription of anv kind 
on the pots, -knives or gr?tve. ell having 
been mad * lam: bcTfare the invention of 
a written language. It is enriou* to note 
that certain ancient Fgyptain doenmenta

the way, wajeh had been given to him 
I ns >H*fer# Dumas wrote. In earlier 
forms of the Icgrnd be figure* as Oarlfi- 
pSfloa before. after. fcifRffll,
There are emllevw stories of hi* having 
been seen here anil met there. About

ET
The E. T. Corsets arc design

ed and cut on the most stieiit- 
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
fiWcklrtir In every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well !!

They wear well ! !T

[fictive December 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND

Cambroman— Dominion Line 
VmmuiLyw 'OottlBliiw . LAee , 
Numldlaa -Allan Iilae 
Corinthian—Allan Line ....

Lake Ontario—Beaver Line . 
Montfart—Beaver Une ........

Fr. Portland. 
. l ... ..Feb. 27 
.......Mais »

............... Mar. 13

...............Mar. 16
Fr. St. John.

.............Mar. 1

.............Mar. 8

Railway. f

Through cars to Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

-, Steamship and Bleeping car bertha rw 
served. A

For rates and all information apply to 
E. J,.COYLE, R. R

Aset. Gen. Posa. Agent,
Vancouver, B. C.

GREER.
Agent,

Victoria, B.0L

IKEline
Cor Covarqmogt 

and
Yates btreats., 

VfCTOtlA, B. 6.

Dining and Pnllnjan Cars on all Trains.

Leave
Seattle. Seattle.

Fr. Boston.
New England—i»omlnk>o Line .....Feb. 27 

4 'Humonmlth—Domtaton Une .... Mar. 18 {
I vend a—Cunartl Une ................... -, p j
Ultouia—Cunard Line  ....................Mar. 16 j

FROM NEW YORK.
Mate of Nebraska -Allan State Une.Mar. 2 1

| Etruria—Canard Une ...............  Mar. 2 1
Loca nla—Cunard Une ..........................Mar. »

I oceanic-White Star Une.................... Ft*b. 27 ! No 12-For Spokane.
j Jeutoulc—White Star Une .............Mar. 6 ! tii»-^.-.ii. a* a.„i?“T Pa t-'J—■■■—is 1 'lî'iïr*. ' ïôrl

V wd.rlend—Am.rteen Une ..................Mar. 0 mil all nolnt. MJIt luyUuul-JudL Wsr Une . ................. V#* Tf .ml mntluSlv ... .t»p.a l» *l,
Trs.n. Ht, VVSnrl:E for Wrtlln^n. md -<**«*•

Intermediate stations at Mk a. ». dally, , Wtibelm l*e Uroaee—N. G. Lloyd ..Mar. 5 
Saturday and Sunday, P.-00 a. m. and 1:10 1‘aaaengvr* tkkete<l through to all Euro

pean pointa and prepaid passages arranged 
p. m. j for.

For reeervetloee and all information ap
ply to

B. W. GREER,
Excursion ticket* on sale to and from all 

points. Good Saturday and Sunday. ;

Througti Tickets on Sate 
to Albert^

Stage leave* Nanaimo every Tueoday and 
Friday. Returning, leave# Albernl every 
Monday and Thursday.

Wjount Sicker Stage from 
Duncans

H
F. CUMMINGS. 

enL-JLS. Agent, 
Winnipeg.

A^ent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.
The Company’s etearo- 

ahip* State of California. 
Watbi Walla, Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. jêfilA^lsave^yiC- 

TOBIA. 8 p. m.. Feb. 3. 8. IS. 18. 2S. 28, 
March 5, 10. 15. 20. 25, 30, April A Steamer 
leavea every fifth day tbereeter.

day.
For rates and all 

Company's Office*.

dally

Information apply at

FOR ALASKA
1PAVB eCATTlB e P.W.

,EAuEN'S'IiiS’iiTUTE_^
rro*i men ïicmiâ. i.c.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
________Traffic Manat

April 15.
" !L'~

“The Milwaukee*

Trebennu, who had-
Itcriew.

FOOT FI.M H WM-TH AFRICA.
Red Hair and Blue Rye*.

-TOrnWDl4 bw JbMjn Ito- ha it.
11., w a lmi «1 ii the wi «tei *b«>re. In 
later time* every Egyptian wm boiIril j jbe boys who have Juat returned fram 
<m that *i«le <«f the river, and Elgpylian.„ youth Africa are b»od In their pralee of 
model* of the death boat* on which the f,»ot ei#M. It *t«»pa all sweating and 
lx «lie* were ferrM over the stream inay , <hnfing. and make* new ehoea ccmfvrtable.
lie seen In 
Bphere.

tho Egyptian gallery.—The K etB-i at drug «tores.

\ , .GREEN NOT RB8TFÎJL. CANCER CONQUERED.
New Coast i tut'oaal 

Bringing Joy to Many

which they reeorde«l an interview they 
hod had with un individual who profe«- 
.... j tu be tLu YYaaderiug Jw, . Tka 
ftiinMér* had

Rome Strange Experieneea.
One lock»»! the Wdn«*W'1r tip in a mote 
for the "night—“but next morirng they 
found the door o,,'en. though tlbeir pri*- 
orier had not attempted Iq eorapiv” He 
» laiituxl that--no biuuaa f«*ree eoahl cu»- 
fin»» him. The dauntlrt»* miuister* “*eot 
for a smith to put atrotig fhatn* «m him; 
but they instantly burst a.sunder, to the 
aurprUe of a thousand apevtatorw.**

Canadian j flmt n utrottg .«Imltarlf; exf.«t* between 
! these Fiirepi»nn tra»*itl«>nary «torle* and 
in rmldhirt legend of athlent India. 
There an» naturally many |M»int* of dlf*

Remedy

It fteems aa though cherished notions 
were no sooner on an apparently firm 
foundation than some ineooaiderat# The 
inmoctast romr« along and throws th<m • 
down. People have for many years sup- j _ 
poved that the color green- waa .vstful ( Homes, 
to human and hare been referred j
to the green graa* and green fofiage that The sufferer fnua <*an<vr or tam<ir net1»! 1 Let the rwetubkinee* are eer-
nature ha* lx*»n so i»ro«li gal with for the no longer deapalr. A pew way of enrape vainly Mrikir-: The an me scholar, Mr. 
benefit of wearied vision. j from this terrible dlai-a*e has been opened , KumnrMi Minakaîa, ha* *h«> *he%ni

Nwr, armriitig to a riennan profnwvr ; wUUh ha* toough Joy to hundrrilt <»X that Aho CT/nraa have a legefiil -Which la 
of Berlin, nature wasn’t thinking of ^iu-. hearts h»>re In <*anada and In. the United *ome reeqx etx rew nil»k>* th»» European 
man eyes when *he made her profuse Stitiee. The knife, the paste and the j storie* even mon- <1—»tiy than d«xm the 
verdant display, and that her color *lnater have at last veen vanlehed with all | p.uddhUft ati>ry of India. It’iaa strange 
►ehem«‘ wa* Carrie»! out absolutely te-
ganlles* of the visual netxl* of humanity. 
He say* that green iloe* not protect the 
eye. and he »lenie* that It haa any bene
ficial effect whatever.

He declare* that greenr paper, gr^en 
ohades, green ghiseea, green decoratioaa, 
and green umbrellas are all a" mistake, 
ai d that by toereasm* th# green light

luCbance.
He says that each of the colora tire* a 

Gifler. eervea of ri*i«»n. and$
lheref.û*, lôdkhir Ft one Thrticuiar color 

aet of nerves rU the ex pen.-e
of another. The beet method, be a*»*. 
Is to dim all. of the raya of light by 
smoked or grey glasses, which rmk ati of 
the optic nerve*.

tlielr torments, and now any cancer auf 
ferer can take treatment In hi* own home 
vltliout enduring any pain or Inconveul- 
ence. The new constitutional remedy has
rcrrtlnttonlxcd the "treatmeet-of cancer. Its 
action la through the blood on th«* cancer 
petwm, which It completely" destroys, and 
corns the disease permanently. If you de
sire HK»rv I ii f ut ma tin» -about this remedy.

.™. Û.'---------- . uMttaoa dit. L",,d 1 ,Um"* *“ Mi:**»* »TOTT "
SÜÿfff” . ' “f:"* - uu* , tm.’-tut tour i

book, “CMncer, It* Cause and Cat# ”

‘ "l U>N T FGRG16T THEM. 

Beaham -I'm afraid I'll forget. to<po#t
)'“ut U'Uerik

Mm BeiU»»—I don’t believe yon will: I 
put them In the pocket where yon carry 
your cigar case.

and fascinating subject, around iWhich 
has gathered a most exteosdve literature. 
—Lomion Glolie.

^ CONVINCING ANSWER.

*•1 hobbled Into Mr. Blackmon** drnr 
store one evening ” says Wesley Nelson, of 
îïnmiito.», "mkI he raked me to trt-

TLamberlsln** Pain Balm f»r rheumatism 
:„jr4tib,.W^jsh5U.had saffsMryl f«»y « lung time 

I told hlm I it*<1 nô faith In any medMne 
a* th.y *11 failed. Dejuld: ‘WeU-U OhattF- 
beiialn’s Vain Iialm does not help you» you 
need not Y«y fnr ft/ trton* * bottle ef It 
hom»» a"nif need It according to the dlrec- 
tlous and la one week. 1 waa cured. a»4 
hare not since been troubled with rfiee»* 
tie»." RnM by Hen»lers»»n Bros.. Whole
sale Agents.

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 
wnukt*» A St. Paul Railway, known all 

— a „rnu M over the Untun aa the Great Railway ton-
-------- -Sÿas=.^ffl| fttôir'®'M.-50 tfrf.ïe tffBr tue “îloneer l.tmiwr* trahie every

daj ami night between St, Paul and Chlca- 
The Inst Hate le free flnr the wee ef Salb C". end Omaha and Chicago, “The only, 

ere and ehlnntne generally, la Wu au#- perfect trains la the world.* Understand; 
PM w«h P.IW, «ml , Mvnm bee. , »-< i»n« H.«« trr Unde ,11» All Tr.n*im- 
Uèwe me. b. *,t tare to ...it .J*U1 Ua«. m»utia« iu nueuui the
A tatodaf HUetor, « I» M t. ta b-1' J,rTJ.u«nrli.u. win, 
*dn« ohlM œ »«*ai-#ri.>n itanAta, i-a»trie lights, steam h»at, of a verity

*7«Vq■ rton.ua equalled by no other line.
V -------- ------ - { h*v that your ticket reed# via “The MH-

. - .................. ....... . wsulee” when going to any point 1n the
* Vrlttd State* or Canada. All ticket 
•gents aell them.

Fur rates, pamphlet*, or other Informs-

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Betweih Pandora 

and Johnson.

tlon. addreeiL 
J. W CASEY.

Tray. Pass. Art, 
i Seattle, Wash.

C. J. FDDY. 
General Agent, 

Portland. Ore.

Reduced Rates
-TO—

PORT TOWNSEND
. AND SEATTLE.

FE 25C BERTHS. K
FREI6HT 50c PER TON

MAIL STB, SEHOME SZSEBIS

Cottage City, Feb. 0, 24. March 11, 
April 10.

Senator. Feb. 14. Mar. 1. 16, 3t, April 
JH-Ki. m 4, lb Melvh ft," 2Î. A-futT 
The etewmer tlotrage City «only» wltl leave 

Vlcturia fur Alaska at 6 a. im. Feb. 10, 25, 
Mardi 12, 27. April 11.

Ïor fartbrir Information obtain folder, 
he company reeervee the rlgt t to change 
etetTners. eaWtur date# end-buuto of sail-, 

lug, without previous notice.
R. P. BITHKT A CO.. Agents, 61 .Wharf 

Ft.. Victoria, B tt
TICKET OFFICE. «18 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
0. W. MILLER, A**t. General Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL PERKINS *CO.,CeB. Agte.. 

San Fran deco.

Victoria & vSidney
HAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY*
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
l#ave Victoria at.............7XX)a ».. 2K*>p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will nail aa 
folio we:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney et 
IL*. m., calling at Fulford, Gangca. Mayne, 
Fern wood. Gabrlola and Nanolnso.

Tuesday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
T a. m.. calling at Gabrlola. Fereweod, 
Mayne. Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

OailaiKN

FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, j P6e*B 680
Ifow Ztfalsfrd and

AuitraJia.

i Arrive dally, except Sunday......... 8 <*> p m.
, Leave dally, except Fa tarda/ .... 730 p.m. 

DODWBLL A GO., LTD . Agents,
64 Government SL

Ag8ncyltIanlicSS.Lines

I Mayne,
! Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. call
ing at Ha turn*. Pender, Mayne, Gatiano,
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
train* leaving Victoria at 7 ». ro. ^ -rr«----- -,-y.

Far panseeger And freight fete* apply 
on board, ortc the agent* of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

8.8. MARIPOSA, flat.. Feb. ». at 3 p.e 
F.S. SIERRA, tu sail Wmlneeday, March <_

6. *• » .p. ». }
S-S.,AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Wed., March g

* J. *r>. SPRRCR*L8_ A SBOA OO.. j HALl^ GOEPV“L & CO.,

ORDER» ISSUED FOR PA8RAO» 
— FROM GREAT II RITA IN OR 

- THE CONTINENT.

Agent» *43 Market street. I 
FrntierV ***** 827 Market street. Ban

Free Cere For Men.
3*A new remedy which quickly rare 

eaknees. v*rl»weie,'>tc.. and re»t<
---------* and vigor. Dr.

Building. Detroit.
organs to strengt! 
Knapp, 35*4 Hull

100 I ,

wsiiis K'iSLres/s jssurs
derful remedy In order that every Week tenea ««

i may cere kteeetf et

No. 4—For 
Helena Batte. Bil
lings. Denver. Omaha,
Ft Joseph. Kanaaa 
City, St. I»qje and 
all points east and 
seethes et . .. .7 46 a.».

G. A. LKITHNKR,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. 0
A. D. CHARLTON. A G P.A., 

----- --- ------- Portland. Ore.

SIS |

]^5reat Northern

n Gown* t Street, Victoria B. C

Psseengere can lea e and arrive dally hy 
■teamers Utopia. Rosalie and Miom*. con
necting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“IDZUM1 MARIT will arrive February 

fr*th from Japan. China and all Asiatic 
porta. %

0. WURTELR General Ageeâ

THt

Fast Mall
Hare added two more 
Fast Mail) to th
Kui

trains (the 
Peol-Ghlce-

eervlee, making eight train*

Rlnnea polls,
St. Panl ; 
Chicago.

making
pa*oen|ers f

The 30th Century train, ,4the 
train In the world.** leavea

Ft. Panl every day In •t

PARKER.
iisr-A»

Spokane Falls & Northern H'y Ce. 
Nelson A Ft. Sheppard H'y Co. a 

Bed Mountain H'y Co.
The only all rail roots between ad point» 

east, went and sooth to Rowland, ZVelno» 
snd all intermediate pointa ; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connecta at Nelson with etwmer for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake point*. 

Umnecto at Meyere FhU* with stag#

TIMS CARD.
Effective Sunday, Nor. », MR

1150 a.m............. Rowland .
« 00a.m............ Nelmn

Night Train.
MM)........... - Spokane .............. 7X»

frUOa-mT

Arriveu

3 10 p.m. 
7:15 pda.

10X»e
‘trUne?1 d*ep*r 1,1,1 
a A.__ JAOKMOtt,
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OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, half price to« cash.
ioo Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats 
200 Boys’ School Suits

$1.00 EACH TO CLEAR.
HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. WILLIAMS & 00.,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 

w OUTFITTERS. 60-70 YATES STREET

VoVincial ^IcWs.

RKVEL9TOKK.
.%At a meeting of the city council on 
frkUjr nignt the mayor stated that the 

t-C. I*. It. lire brigade would co-operate 
with the city brigade iu cane of an out
break of tire, and had obtained iiVer- 
changeablo coupling and hotw for the 
purpose. AW. Nettle suggested that it 
would be well in thnt case to have nn 
occasional combined practice of the

KAMLOOPS.
At the annual general meeting of the

*iBrswirwe Oil TMBii rai uni
elected: N. J. Hopkins, president. P. J. 
Fuit.>11. vice-presitÿut; K. T. W. IVarne, 
secretary; couac» ot tho board. J. F. 
Smith, 4. M. Il»ir|»er. M.‘ P. Ilprdo». J. 
It. Miche!!, A. D. Macintyre. K. Goulet, 
J. Gfll, C. H Strutt, Ur. Vrovter, J. 
Vair, w. il. Pogww and Fi 1 Dwia
) kew wïrtïîiïre*.

W, Tpwttsend meti t with a painful le- 
eident the other day, in consequence* of 
which he i* now confined to hia bouse 
with a broken collar bone. He was 
attending to some brick-work ou a house 
at Agassi* when he stepped on a plank 
which appeared to be part of the scaf
folding, but which had only l*e**n placed 
there temporarily by an assistant, and 
was precipitated some distance to- the 
ground, alighting* heavily on his shoulder.

As a result of playing with five-crack
ers, Arnold Ar< hibald, x I toy of !<• year* 
of age, the eld *st son of A. L. Arvhlbald,

in

. ’ • T V .in .exchange. ler. uiM concvsaton.
Î* f^ari d, Iosp lh.ft.Mbe .of lu& r-gill tlm. «-ompony etiowa-- tb*. *4ty -a greater

A Good Roads Association was organ
isai at a public meeting on Friday night, 
tm* following officers dicing vlvcteo: I’re»- 
ident. ex-AM. W. II. Gilley, \ I... Mm omes 
ex officio a vit «‘-president of the Provin
cial Good Roads Association; vice-presi
dent. ex-AtT. John Peek: Affrétarj. Mr. 
Thomas Pnm^j; treasurer. Aid. John
son ; executive committee, the above of
ficers, and Messrs. C. G. Major, F. J. 
Hart. I>. E. Mackenzie. II. A. Belyea. 
Sheriff Armstrong, J. R. Kennedy and 
J. Roichenhach.

RNRmK
JYi'lftle has, jus); . returuul- from,. 

Ylrrif, *'Where Jiê bas à f it e of men at

flonarvh Mining A .Milling Company. 
H» ** walking with a cané and limps 

R slightly from the effects of a remarkable 
~*arrïrtcnT. tin SHtnrrtary, Febriiary Itth. 

he was crossing a large glacier on Gold 
Reef mountain. This mountain is over 

— 7i<kk> U*-i high »,n>t \frt--.VV'Wfte -wsHc-Hear 
♦he summit The side of -the mountain 
has an angfe, of tô «regrecs, on which

one looted the till, securing $1<X>

Ftx-d. Howard. the Kitchener man 
who pieatjed guilty bçforo Mr. Justice 
Irving of cutting his wife with intent 
to do her grievous bodily harm, was 
brought up again for sentence on Thur*-1 
day. His IvortUhip imposed a sentence 
of five years’ imprisonment in the pro
vincial penitentiary.

The establishment of a lead refinery in 
British Columbia wus the main question 
under discussion at the meeting of the 

■r trade on Thursday even
ing. Captain bn,ncan, a member of the 
Mine Owners’ Association, in speaking 
tilhfri the question, wild be thought im
mediate steps' should be taken to have 
a refinery established, .and that the gov
ernment should in the first place grant 
a bonus upon its output. A resolution 
was passed authorizing the delegates 
who will attend the convention of. the

-vv’■''.fi.rt’ri'ft'rt-msK'

ter up, and strongly impress on those 
present that aonw «thing .should be done 
by them roncrmitig it. —;—r

VAÜIOIVBR.
II. W. Treat, president of the Van 

And* Copper & Gold Company, off FYi* 
day atflirad a cable from. Mr. J. Lowles, 
of Englan I, who i ecently withdiew his 
pi-vpîîstiil to purchase th.v Vac An da 
smel*t r and property, intimating his 
willingness to meet Mr. Trent in I.dn- 
don.Vlew York or Vancouver. This is 
taken, by those lorn Hr Interested, to In
dien t.» tiiat Mr. 1,0wive is prepare«i to re- 
oiH-11 irngot lit ions for the ,>urehase of 
tin» property.

The city ruiineil has consented .to the 
rtspicst of tfie British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company that their leases be 

.consolidated, so that their franchisee 
f wn the - it) may . xpqe in the a ear 
llti ift -eSfibflfflflc. for this concession.

ItkèMâfit

The Lardeau.
Three men are ban! at work on the 

Oyster, .another - property adjtdnlng the 
townstte of Camborne. The work being 
done consista principally of open cuts and 
has exposed a strong lead carrying large 
quantities of free gold. This claim Is said 
to be one of the most promising proposi
tions In the Kish creek camp.

The tunnel on the- Krltpee la now in about 
100 feet* During the course of driving 
large bunches of galena were encountered, 
but aa yet ne solid body la ««ipoeed. Several 
tons of ore have been narked. -
•Nifc**'*ti*lw? «waed-by» Ifcamiy T»wbttrtr*ra»r.

day to H. W. Jackson, manager 
Detroit company operating lu the Kish

FASSEFK3KRS.

Pec steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday-J <1 Farrell, R B Oowoell, O M 
Tripp, H » Cave, T <1 Spence, R M Okell, 
n K ftva brook. W B Roe. Mrs Finch, Mrs 
Clark. MU** lb «cram. J W MeLee*. p Mc- 
Vann, C E Ellerton, J Goodwin, C Pen- 
dray, W K Houston, D R Ker. J f( Tall, 
Misa Hullsy, Mr Boyrie. W Bell. W Gra
ham. J Runnatl. Il W Rlegge, Mrs Hedge, 
Oscar Bass. A C Martin, W Brown, H D 
Smith, J I) Stott. G L Meolre. C Hewitt. 
Mr* Dunsmulr, Ixrola Ha no, J Schmidt, R 
Crlllatcr. D M Ebert*. Jos Hunter. W ÎI 
Reed, J B Webb. Misa Bishop. M King.' II 
W Finch. A D Morrison. Ilngh Jack. G F 
Itlrhardenn. A C PU*sforth. Mr Eberts, A C 
W«‘scott, P W«4btsl<m. Rev J P lllyth. W

tîu., R Baker A Son, Robt Ward A Son, » 
J Pitta, H Albhoow-, 8 Lctaer, T N Hlbbcn, 
Thon H Cusack, The Blitc, Vaio A Brooka, 
Vic Maeh Depot, W B Nachtrtcl. W B 
ShakespesTe, Wall Lung. W H Malkin A 
Co. Witaoq Bros, Wella, Fargo A Co, Yuen 
Ung Chen Kee, Yecp I*mg.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. O., February. 1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and nsherlea, , nnhn 
Ottawa.) ________ uuuu

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We b^r to notify the publie we have Jut 
received a shipment «»f the above coal. It 
I* a very superior article to what we have 
had. and ban taken wall on the market la 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
all, MUM) PER TON.

DRY
S  - DUk WatMi^ ^ Bgl •• ■ IWi
2 S Vm. Ht. rmTHt.

Low Water.

T’m. Ht. T bs. Ot.

GOBI) WOOD, >3.00 
COUD.

F

k. m. ft. h.m. ft. b m.Vt. h.m.ft. phone 407. 
1F... 4 1*1 8.0 11 27 9.0] d 48 T.S 19 41 l.f

James Baker & Co.

Watson. J Pbllllpa.
Per steamer T*»«*s from Skagway—Mrs S 

W Wail, J<dM*-lU«.w n. D A Grant. H B 
Derlj^ L Bertrand.

................................

Lewis, Frank M«*on, Mrs Mcon, Jaa Kelly,

«.oiun, for . mitettatlo] eu» w ? c™ft- **?- f rr"n- rr"n- J7*avhJsoti, O Thornt-»n. II Alexander, O

percentage of their profits, and agree 
to ■ xf»*n«l their line* to Hastings.

Private J. Wallace, of the first enn- 
tingçjfîb arrived home on Saturday. He
wna (met nt tlu* station by e large num
ber of people.

The dvsth o.-curred at the city hos
pital otL_Saiurdny morning of Mi** Ed a i 
f>Mld.*r«l. agel ,^2 year*. The ib**si««*«l ^ 
"a* a friend of Mr, and Mrs. W. R. 
Ix*M. of Iloxve wtri'iit. with whom she 
had b**en residing Iter relative* are *11 
In rW 01.1 Country. Mi** Gmldard hud 
bwn ill for * cwnsiflt-riihle time, .her 
dwUh- Wiug d*u* t** pueumonw,

FATHER. TUULM <*W V CLOCKà

mmt beside a large slice of stock In the 
compsny being floated to develop It. This 
property Is the biggest silver-lead propor
tion on I*ool creek, have a four-foot lead of 
solid galena ore expowd, giving va low of 
fn>m $45 t’o $50 to the ton In all valuea.

Windermere,
The Lead Queen, on the north fork of 

No. Jt creek, which waa located by 8. Deer, 
la a promising property. The tunnel Is In 
KB feet, with a depth of 135 feet with 18 
inches of clean ore In the face.

The Bear group nituated on Bugaboo 
creek. Is one of the moat, promlaing copper 
propositions In Hast Kootenay. The snr- 
face showing Is sinyily extraordinary.

The Richmond Mining Company, of New 
York, has secured three groups of claims 
turn prising nine claims; and It Is reported 
that they sis* trying to secure several other 
properties In this dlitrtct.

The BulUon group consists of two claims, 
viz.: Bullionjmd Dl^imon*! R. The ledge 
averages 30 feet In width, carrying ou 
both walla about three feet of clean ore. 
The ore là galena and gray «-upper carrying 
gold. This property Will be developed 00 
hit extensive' scale. ■

On the north fork of No. 3 creek la«1 Unit
ed the 8t«*ele claim, which Is a very pnv 
inl-ing property on which «-onslderable 
work has been performetb Development 
consists of a tunnel n#>w In 35 feet, having 
a defttb of 60 fe«-t. There I* three feet 
of clean ore In the tunnel.

On the Paradise they are working 22 
men. X. letXf, * nu»unt of ore Is - coming out, 
47 horse* are rawhiding the ore down the

Lay. F K Shaw, A J Steele. A Brice, A M 
Hardy, Geo A Everett, 8 M Rotdna, Mrs 
Harris. Mrs Walther*. W E McPherson, 
Mrs C Koschc, Mrs R A Beet, MrsXee. M 
O’Brien, K 1, PhHbrtrh, J <1 Marr, J R 
Cboaan, Mrs r«*»nsn. Misa fî«w>nan, W 
f'hapman, Mrs W Chapman, R N-wiis, Mrs

4 87 8.0 12 94 8.7

UÎ... 
12 Tu.. 
13W... 
HTh.. 
1£ F... 
Hi Ha... 
17 Su... 
1HM... 
19 Tu.. 
HOW... 
91 Th. -, 
23F... 
33 Sa . .

83 Belleville Street
7 41 7.5 90 20 1.7 |

3 Hu..'. ~ 4 60 7.9 13 33 M 8 36 7.1 *JU 57 2.1 UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT4M... 452 7.8 1434 8.<fj 9 27 6-d 2! 34 3^ [ nCff mAHAVEMCn 1
3 TUr. 4 49 7.9 15 18 7.6 16 15 6.1 22 10 8.1 I __
6 W... 4 67 8.0 16 12 7 1 11 08 1.8 22 44 8.7
7 Th.. 5 14 8.2 17 tl 6.6 11 52 ft 4 23 15 A4

mmmm
7 II 8.3 .... .. 15 35 4.0 .... ..
7 47 8.4 ................ 16 34 Aft................I
.............. 8 28 8.5 .............. 17 27 3.0
............. 91ft A» . .. .. 18 12 Zft
... ... 1000 8.7 ................ 1853 31
4 36 7.6 11 IO 6.7 6 23 7 3 10 32 19
4 08 7-6 12 13 8.7 T 17 7.2 30 10 1.8
3 50 7.6 13 23 8.6 8 11 66 30 40 1023 A6
a 52 7.8 14 34 8.3 0 u6 60 31 39 2.8 rails 

O 9 58 A3 22 W 2 0 TH

COR. STORE AND JOHNSON STB

J. Golding, Proprietor
Rurupean and American Plane. Close to

ay depot and steamboat wharves.
H TRAM OARS l’AHS THE DOOR.

B Norris, F W Churrbotwe, J F Kelly, f ^ m,,’.
Mrs McDowell, I, II Grshm, J D Smith, L 
H Smith, 8 Curtis, T G M«»«>re, II R Davis. 
Jos Bush, M Kirby, C O Stein, t> Jl Hop
kins, Jos Barto, H L Gaufhlcr an«l son, J 
C Adam*, B Hodges, Mrs Joe Steiner, M 
Hlnw-bhaum.

Per steamer Charmer from Vsn«*mver— I 
Sunday—J no Stevenson, K Thorualmm, Mrs 
Hy Vrvft, J D lymlterton, I» M Johnson. 
Hy c'rofr, J French, W M Barnard, G 8 B 
Perry, C W McTrarkeu. Mrs J A Dtfirtq 
K L Mflutoah, J McALpln. Sira R W Me 
Lean, W Rnbrrtir. W F EUlott, W Cnim- 
mle. J J Walsh and wife, A MrCullum. R

38 Tu.
27 W .
28 Th..

4 ON 8.1 15 46 M
4 32 6.4 1650 7.7 10 30 45 22 61 3.7 i
5 CW 8.7 IN 14 7.2 11 44 3 9 23 33 4.6 1
6 31 8.8 19 4ft fU« 13 42 13................I

1--------- 0 16 5.6 13 44 2.8 < n . AA r à- „‘“rolîSlî Mes-$l.00 to $1.50 per day6 06 8.9 23 00 0.8 
6 46 8.»
0 64 7.2 7 84 8 8

FREE ’BUS.
WB AIM TO PLBA8B.

1 30 7.6 8 2ft 8 Ul 3 .T3 7 4 IT III» 2 0
2 18 7 8 9 33 6.4! 4 61 7.5 17 51 2.Q

The Time used Is Padflc Standard, for 
the 131 wh meridian West. It la c«mnted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The Height la la feet and tenths of • 
foot.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS
BEAUTY nfPROVBRS.

“New and dangerous fads are continually , 
-fisùng.. introduced na beauty Improvers." re- ] 
marked a well known .l>oiidon phys*«4an to 
the writer. “Aa an example, a little while 

McKee, J McLeod and wife. Ml** Williams. \ ago a foreign drug mixture was advertised 
Geo Bigger ami w;lf«\ Misa Earle. Mis* 1 In Influential quarters as being a magtilfl 
Lowe. 8 Johnson. H M Roger*, Mise \t j «•« nt thing f«»r the complexion if taken ac- 
Ic we. Edwin Harris. W McNeill, Misa | cording to directions. A careful analysis 
Reed, I»r (Nimpbxdl. <’ Wurtelc, T I* I’atton, ; was tngde f>{ the stuff., and It waa d«scnv- 
E A Morris, K J Wheeler, Misa N*wwi. W j cred that It ws* a «•««»<•«>«-tlim of chqgAHflE.j 
A Anderson. W D Owen. Mis* Rant, Mlèa j which waa dangeryms In the extreme. Om
it hit e. R S Woodward and wife, K A j |lnue«l use of each stuff rendered eve® par- 
H< hoiefleid. W M" Bradley, P McVeigh, D 1 alysla and something worse probable.- The 
Slmpwoe, R Hanfllton, G H t'ottrsll, A | résulta of the analysis were published, and 
Tendait, R Smulles, Mrs Raymond. J H ! every user ot the mixture must have been 
I-awHon. W M Mathew n J McArthur. II warned as u* thes danger of It; but the re-

90 JOHNSON HTH 
F. BROOKS .............................. MANAGER.

I........work 011 tin» i,tx rti«* «>f tin- * :«HNIr tl Pl f the Star*,—If Tick* If a Reoroffs to n-funtatn, and nine mh., ere hauHwr the
I u ‘ *’ Tlo«-ka Throughout North America. (ore to the river. The ore house, 10x16. la

j DOW full sod said to contain between 3.000

Beale, Mr Aldrich, A A Karw.-U, V A Ray
mond, Mre J Parwona, A H Thorne, J 
imnu-n. J J'Whsr«H».~ J 'A lÜQrëgor. W 
Price, ff lialbiaiUh.lly JuruouL L D lllaci 
weed, Mrs A bevy and famUy. _ —

Per steamer Sehoeie from the Round— 
Saturday—Mr Dunn, M”Qulcbal. W Todd,

j t« now completed and Contains a consider- ;t: T«wI4,-JF-L>»e, A McCauley r hft-kt-1 -taken IntrmsHy. by la«Hce oT high ao*4aI
”Th«. transmitting dock at the Naval ' aml 4.,„, toni Another -re house 306x30 
sirrjitory, \\ aahiugtun, la the abeolste. p, now completed and contains a conslder- 

u 10parch of American tlme-ke«n»era,“ writes 1 , ,llp 8mtmllt „f w Cnuley, W Taylor. T A Mur|»hy, Mrs Car-
Ktànder Mdver Sweet In the February ] ^ a„Ter B,lt ^,üp Df mines 6n Toby ver. M Carver. 8 M«^ ortman. Mrs McOort
ladles Uvme JuurnaL....“Every day. In. tha trTrrk.ift. ^ Windermere dlatrWt.has b.*m “-•*»- Els* Stewart, Mine MnFartane, W
year except Sunday, by one pendulum- lhr (,f a large amount of develofw^TWallâcêi, J (PNêlî, A'Jnrand, R A Ahder-

markabl*' fa.4 ak®. that the sole of It, *■> 
JJar_ from «leri^g^g, aduoaIly Increased. ; 
and the ladle* who |«atr«mixed Kt declared ‘
they did net mind the risk.

“Few people bare any Idea mm to the won- !
derfully

Extensive Use of Ars-nle,

MONUMENTS
BE SURfc. TO

Get STEWART’S Prices

Cner Y «tes end B!«mJmN Stf

poaUtl.m. In order to Improve their blukf. Tton Qlltl I â Vn iff! il OUDVT 
n,.iwithstanding the considerable danger* PUIl OALll—LAliU Al ALDLIUU 
vbl«h they run In consequence, and the

:It cvitahly serious effects upon Th#4r con-
- -....... . -.......... ....... ... *tn*e 11 •***•*• directly ami Iwetantamwma- J ruwt work during the past four month». W | il Glynn, Victor Johnson, Miss John- 1 etUutiona. Once they have begun to Uke J under power of sale In mortgage given

W sJMMl .miifrtonly fie loot hi* ,jr to cuu*W.ef^.^wgs^bç- t u. reported that there Js eight feet cfffppd'i $»»»• J Fenton. A Batf.mr. Maud Reed, A - ere»,»*#» acktoeed dhe ob- hy Marla .KitcUlfc wife of Tt «?iqg> Kitcblh,
KS>»*r »'-r I--«M I—*» <* «ml the •.*.•!* « f^.ï,e rMrtith». imMIM"**». «** • Vstmo*».-* «,h»l«»«. U* Se*6ufc llséter L* Uwr «w M« I» ,l»w. thei-xlU au -.rAnr^Stf •i?S£U»,«l^*îSSï if to.1*!
ll*htnii« like HH-e.1 ,lown th. ei*. ..f »« "Ont I» them thst on the , „,.ta iH-relopm.nt ».-rk Oerter. M C.rler. K II Joeee. J Hratth. <1 : ,,, Mr, If the, did Ih.t Hey iTlmnd IvutrieTS
the motJtitiiin In i few s,.« ,.,,,I* he ^ venty flfth mcrl<llan It I* now high nr*m 
lodged in th. ff;*f ,,f Wild Hdr*e cre.;k, i to thF fraction of a ae.-t.ntl. A dnpllcato 
a distance of 2.UÜU f,*-t from where he | n«*<*hanlsm. atatltmed at the branch Naval 
atarted. The Bien working at the mine i Observatory oa Mare Island, performs a

of a aurf.f.- cr«»**cut ;*• feet In L-ngth, Vowel 1, K Ijÿl*. s Itrirtuln. L W 1 >uld lose the charme they Jtad thus galn-
with four feet of clean ore. The shnft Is ! ti**o Allison, Ed King, 8 Simpson. J Walby, j ^,j end go back to their original state, 
down 35 feet with four feet of good ore. J Patton, H McDaluvt, J llavkett. j “It la terrible to think to what emU some
A cross drift of 26 feet has four and a half Per at earner Walla Walla from San women will go in ordeff to Improve dlffer-

Dated this Utb day o 
FEU.
_... of Jaa . 1901. 

FKid. A v.RBr.ORY,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

, ___  _ national capital. So that the Instant the
tirait \fvw*flT^^i.r)rt^a^»HnTl2‘fVîtrttm,ch i* gfFen- fwnr Waehlngfofc
pany, which i* operating four mineral 
claim* on Gold Iic« f mountain.—Siiuvr
—— -------- -------«........................ ..........

AflULMOL
A quiet wetlding took place at the 

Omagrega t Iom I cfcfeft ' , k on
Wedn«winy evening, when Miw A«la 
Alice Ni^-ar w.-t* married to Walter Ren 
nett. »x>th <*f this city. Rev. William 
Munroe-

J. Murray, of Vancouver, provincial 
timber inajHHtur for the coast division, 

. arrived in the edty on Wctinemlay morn- 
ing. and «ns during the greater portion

___of th# éar in «-ocaultation with the
C. P. It. official* on matters <*Hicerning 
the nniotiiit «if tiudter meed in the 
ttoimdnry « ..untry %> the company du - 
W* the. pant year. In speaking of the 
great liinihciiug industry, which is sec
ond to mining In this province, he said 
that during the year ju*t passed it had 
increased enormously. The total royalty 
reeeivid thon» the provincial timber lands 
for the year IlMHi umoimte<l t«>
Thi* i* nbotit SB, per, cent, in advance 
of the amount colleeftd in any previona 
year. Thi* illustrate* how rapidly the 

.Industry I* increasing of late. More 
than that emomtt wa* collected, but a 
rebate of per cent, i* allowed to all 
companies who *hjp f.. foreign port*. An 
ac t has bet n passed by the provincial 
government doing away with the rebate 
Allowance after Dwraiier .'51 *t, 
therefore il Is expected that this year 

jBbe revenue* collected will still be in- 
YPregacd. In siNatklpg of the foreign 
trade at the const. Mr. Murray said that 
the demand was exceedingly strong, but 
the ahtpmvntH were tight, owing to the 
high nati* "f tunnnve tluil had to in* p«.id. 
Th«« ratec have been advanced, from 
about *$7 per thom*.iml feet to $VJ. Thi* 
la eausing many of the larger companies, 
to- hold their tlmlwr, and now there is 
8 consider ti lt' nmtmnt on hand. There 
la a dttficutTT tn obtaining a sufficient

pose* It I* expected that till* difficulty 
will I » it-cf nmp In the near firtm*». 

► and tité fiimbt-r caport -trade wifi l»c 
gr- atij i Ti ibtîae,

< >n Wedw» lay night- -t-He- proprle- 
♦or **t the «.'rami, hotel, who ahto runs 

a-the Glue Put saloon* asked everyone in 
v the h«»tel e- -r to the saloon to have a 

— - drink. While the hotel was empty some

slope. And by this yna clock at the na- i LvuaD-s. Tho clean ore aasaye 69 uo.iwa
tiunal cpitsi Jlw«l»r »tth It. dapUMt. I ^rrT ^4 m prr r~*. I«4
«n th. PertUrt. hi trt tmirlr er«r time | r--------  - BooOlr.« K..ot-o:iy,
pl«^- In tb. fuit,.I HUt,-. .ml Cel*, ten* j Km.,tint fin, report, vuntlnu. to n** 

,hn"* ln M'-Ilfo "nil n*nr on the border ,be l .rtMMuto King gr-ittp ,.f mine.,
of Cmadà. A number of etoekm-from A from SntHrgn mine I. to
three t» three thoumiml In nearly every , the effect that Oft tons of clean mtv Is 
«tbr »o4 U„, town .re wtred together t»rtï|r down th.- mnont.ln dgllr- 
> I-M-.I f.milj, end. bjr menu, of a «witch | Beporto from Tree, creek are to the 
ker at the telegraph o«ee. are put Into ItiaI lh, tunnel on the Bt.nlej la
direct contact with the parent clock at tho |„ « feet It la e.pected that tho

Glark, Mr» Merry6«44 aa*l «ihUd, G inter, F J there la nothing that an aspiring beauty i n 
B Gregory. B M M.* wOe, K t) Jennings, G ! visa se aw* aa a pet allarly graceful shape 
I* ttwen, Mrs Knight and rMM, Mbm L j of the eyelid, and as It ia addom met with 
Spring. Robt (’aaaldy, John Willie, Miss R In nature they seek to gain It otherwise.

W K Vernon, J K

witnessed the descent and cnnie down j similar servlet, for the people of the Pacific fl.et „f i)rf. The ore is galena and ear- j Fvapdaco—A* MoRae, Mrs McRae. Mr* S A 1 cut parts of their face*. For Instance.
for the pqrpofte of recovering w.ltat they * A"'* *w,“  -------1—k “* ““-----* 1 » i
thought wmiM be I He trfrte** form of 
Mr. Wolffe. The IhTtcr. however, WAa 
found to be coimclmis. His right nnkie 
was sprained, hi* hip was skinned and 
he had sustained numerous contusions.
Hia clothing was torn from hi* l*>dj agd 

-* uew. |utir *>f- s«*■«■ s-wt Tticccs.
XL". Wolffc says if he hatl l«»»t his pr«-s- 
»yi of mind he* would have- H>st |»i* life.
Tfterv is hardly a H[s>t on his IsWly but 
whnt is bmiseti. He is pn^itlent the

Mcnktwn, A U G rUtin, 
Gilmore, A T Edgar.

MIIIKtNIkKS.

every clock ln the elrcnlt—whether It be at 
Boston. Mlnneapolia or New Orleans— b*‘- 
gins a new day In perfect accord with Its 
mechanical deity.’• " c-r-.—

TAILOR HADE GOWN.

l-ast Year’s May Be Easily Made Over and 
Trimmed With Bands of Taffeta.

jron*fiaVe“slallorniada"jowA- fiafatt

lead will be eacouatered In about 15 feet.
The’Kt. Eugene Mfiiv tali again Parted j 

uçv,wlth a toll force. The voneentrator waa | 
ta-kava started Up. but. ow4ttg to the erdd j T'Jdd, J A Saywanl 
weather, the water supply being short, It 
fit hot commence operations until th*

Mr. Ulesei, superln-

Per steamer !(*>«*tie from the Sound— 
Sunday—Weller Bros, R Baker, Il J Brady, 
Shaw nigs n Lake Lbr Op, Fell A Co, M R 
Hiuit h. T hra« r le? Braeknw». 4» .iLea. Pack 
fle Cigar Co. E G Prior, Wilton Bros, J H

Per steamer itbam.eFTfïftn Vaneourer— 
Rnturdiiy - Wllwm lima, Hutcheson Co, 
Summer A t'o, O -C Huger 11 fTnkinlat I

tendent of the St. Eugene, says Vast I be ] Thomson. W Duncan, Il P IUtbet A Co, 
etunpany has a contract to strip their era : Shalli.ros» <fc M, Wwtaua A. H, R J Fltta, 
to Antwerp, Belgium, and that aa now tie i F Carne Jr, Johns Broa, W 8 Fraser A Co, 
the water supply for the concentrator ia Hinton K Co, G Maynard, Martin A R, 

riTfktntrv’ldalTj Mayimwi, Lieut J 44Lay« J Johnalvn. A
rt-lnodelled f«»r the early *prlu< days, and j w«rk a full force. Wade, XV eh Lung, h C OSH Storage, J
wait - until later In the aclson to purchase , TM Qrseakora fnetlat I* sttuat -1 be- ' <’"Ughlan. haiifltltl 4 Jewell, J H Tv thi A 
your bc*t gown." write* Htntna M. Hooper i iwevo the [nano, fl. K. and Sortit kiar S"it, Thtj* Earte, 8 l^rlser St Co> Wade A 

n::trj uéaf H«eue Journal. “If ' mines. The owners have done i lur. faroer, It â
ft-ur gvWB was bought Within a jeer It Is nmonat of development during the past ( & l^ebu r. J liaitlf, Kell * Co. A*et Store 
probably made severely plain, la which three months, and there la a mnaraably j Ofirrr. Naval Store Officer, Act g Ord O Ill-

good showing of mineral In the W'trxing*. r<*r. Staff Surgeon, Chief Ord Officer. J 
The shaft Is now down 4M feet, a drift baa ! Barnsley A Co, J Mercy St Co, Quarantine 
been commenced aft the bottom of the officer, Ah Hoy, 8 Fneeya. Paterson 8 Co, 
shaft, following a contact velii .if three j hay ward A Go. Erskine. W A Co. F R

case It may lie .trimmed -with band* of taf
feta two Inches wide, either black or the 
color of the gown. The bande should be 
cut a true bias or be curved to fit the skirt 
perfectly. Line each band with thin crino
line. etttrh Are times; turn In the edges 
narrowly and stitch them to the skirt. The 
lower of the two bands should be set two 
Inches above the edge of the skirt. If a 
fresh binding 1* needed put It on, and If 
the «kln I» Intended for general wear make 
It *o that It will escape the ground. A 
dust ruffle of taffeta silk cut bias and made 
almut seven Inches wide, finished with a 
narrow hem and put on with a tiny erect 
heading, will very nincfc improve the ap
pearance of the skirt. The ruffle should 
be once and a half n* full a* the skirt, and 
bo sewed oil alwut half an Inch above the 
binding on the Inside of the skirt. If the 
*Hrt Is to be rehtmg the beck may be made 
In an Inverted box-plait, or laid to fan 
plaits, or the fullaeas may be tucked 
l« ngthwlwc a ernes the back to a depth of alz 
liu bee, and a width of five in tin- belt.'*

He who ts everybody’s friend la general
ly nobody’s. The character which can 
shape Itself to fit In every niche like an 
Irdle rubber ball—too malleable to eta y long 
anywhere or have much tnetde except air.

feet; the ore at this point la Iron and lead 
<:trlt< ma lea. A lead to til# left ..f th.- t-m 
tael Is highly ■hwiEead, *n«l it i* expect
ed that good ore will soon be encountered, 
A* the rock and mineral now found is 
identical to that found In the North .Star 

f^cb4**g t*1* "s* bofly, , , , ^__ .
There fs no section In Soothe u»t Koote

nay which has a brighter futon» before It 
tian the Perry creek district. There arc a 
number of properties on the vrevl under 
vailous stages of developments The Koote
nay Perry Creek Gold Mining Company are 
the largest and m«*st active <m Perry « reck. 
1 report received Is fo ttiè èffe t that the 
main tunnel Is now ln over OOU feet, the 
mala ledge or vein was enooun'erad at a 
distance of 4<*i feet, and the tunnel Is now 

. being driven along the vein. The ledge has 
j been crosscut for a distante of .vj lest 

through solid quarts, the foot wall not 
being reache<l. The vein bn* be *n rap;*et| 
at ft depth of 186 feet, and the ore, whlth 
Is a free milling gold quarts, auowa great 
Improvement.

TORPID LIVER
Gives warning by. IsHsw Complexion.

Garfield Tea
Barer fails to cm a ,

AT ALL DBDOGidTS, 35 CHNTR

Stewart A (X B Williams A Co, I> Spen
cer. j y Gaaalag-
hiim, XV Stewart. J H Baker, V B A 8 Co, 
XX'elllngttm Colliery. Ini Cor School. W H 
Baker, K G Prior A Co, Dorn Express.

Per steamer Sehome from the Sound— 
Saturday—K U A Co. D K Chungrauee. R 
K Johnston, Hinton Elec Co, Weller Bros, 
Ord « i S' tiitiif a x c... Nify Andrew 
Gray, l«enx A UÉNft J 1*terry A Co, 
Marine Iron Wk*. Blwdnger A Co.

I*er steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Sunday—Jno Hepburn, <1 Powell A Co, 

JJendereoo Bp*s» Ja* M11 the jl, Amt>e^Hol<l- 
t*a Co, K G Prior/A C«^ Slater* «if St Ann, 
J Pliwey A Oft Durand Bros. Lena A Lela- 
er. Vie Store Offleer, Weller Bros, Actg Ord 
Officer, U W Clarke, Naval Store Officer, 
E B Marvin a(Oo, Actg Viet Store Offleer. 

j IN m Ex preen, Ben rilmote A Co, Sun I«ee 
! Ytten, Ja* Maynard. Small A Ptddock, S 

Shore, C A Ixunbard. MeCondlesa Brow, Vic

It la possible to secure It by aa 
Operation Upon the Eye,

Continuous Quotation®. Leading Markets 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. IL B LASH Fl ELI V Manager.
J. NICHOLLES. Treasurer

B.O. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00,

TBLRPHOSW 962.
BROAD STRKI.T. VICTORIA. 8. O

ffut tktw epenrttôe, lit addl* lea ts May ef t 
» v. TT p«lnful rturirtér. Is. ~rrn wb. n ' *«w Y*i Statlll. 8*1*1. Grata «dCettW H 
t-rrformr» by « .kiifnl .arrnm. In « con- Murgie nr f«r Dell,cry. S Irk tty Cmluln
elders Me degree dangerous to the right It-

 ̂ «IM n.. 1 A, wm,x*« ■.....:
Hug we hav all heard about, but there [ -
are other proceeee*. When once they are ,** -
adopted tthe writer learned tn another ,„7rt,„ ,h.. min b,„ b. M.d SIODDART’S JtWtlltRV SIORI

good-bye to far ever, for it eould never be V 
publicly exhibited cgaln The enamel acted J 
upoa the akin In tocKk'Wfty ft* I» absolute- j 
ly ruin It.

A few months ago a lady whora face skla j 
was not all that aright be desired called at j 
a west end complexion beautlfler s èstab- ,
11 *htuent and resolutely annouaeetl hcr d«- j 
tt-rnrinatiou to mato an ltlLeratiuU some
how or other.

Enamelling
* lie did not cat> Statut, and she very con
siderably s*ti>nl*he«l the beauty proffeuaor 
by declaring that she was quite willing to 
hare every particle of akin peeled away 
from her face If he thought that It would 
grow again, and coroe perfect the second 
ttme.-4*8esri!’s Saturday Journal.

63 YATES STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVB BROAD STREET.

A STKONG NICKEL WATCH
Ht cm wind and act. full Jewelled escape 
ment*, warranted 6 year*» special reduced 
price. $bB0 and $3.00.

The above la cheap at $5 00. We bare 
upwards ot 600 on sale. Bankrupt atock 
bought for rash. Take advantage ot this 
offer while It lasts

GOLD.
BATHE YOUR EYEGLASSES.

“You don’t need new glasses, but your 
glasses do need a bath,” said an optician I 
to *a customer, who seemed greatly sur
prised at the remark.

“I know you wipe them frequently.” con
tinued the optician, ‘‘but that doesn't an
swer the purpose! They need a bath aa 
often as you do and they don't get It. I 
ran see that from an examination. They 

‘have been wiped and wiped, and the cling
ing dirt haa been partly removed, while

Supplies, to be told at anr price to clear 
out the old stock. Call aud see before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Kottieinber the place, opposite Dominion 
hotel, tho corner block.

F. J. BITTENCODBT.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

CASTORÎA
For Infants and Children.

srjk

Ft g A l’ub C’< Il C Furniture" Co, J M

first lesson* on February 4th, 1901. Mr*. 
D. -14 Hasri*r ssstidoatad toclar.- a.3Bh 
pared to receive pupil* Special classe* for

.... ________ _____ _________________ _ ____  «-hildrt n. For terms, etc., apply by letter,

- -- -* Arand piled on older deposit*. Give them e ■ .. ----- . -
gentle bath once la a while with warm i 
nM .u-t . mil. •oui,*'lU-rîlbbln* thru! 
with a brush, and afterward* rln*lng and 
drying them. Then you won’t think you

Kune, 8 J Hannah, A A W Wilson.
Fer at earner Walla Walla from San Fran

cisco- A McGregor A <?q, AlMon Iron Wka,

!► Hart, F It Stewart A To. F 0 Davldge 
A V«n G E Munn» A Ou, Giant F«»wder Co,
Geo Watson, V;.,vt lTintlng office. Geo 
4-verttmF J Barmriey A (V»r- J-H Todd- Jw- becptojc- thele spectucle* . and -ejfcl
Son, P McQuade A Son, J Robertson, J H 
Warner A tv», J Mewtoti, J Morrlso». Lteua 
A Lalaaa, Marine Ir.»n Wka, Manuel A„W, 
Nlcboilc* A R, P W Dempster, Fope Staty

an» losing yrour right quite so rapidly.
“Yonr glasfte* show a fine film of dirt 

two or three layers thick, that no amount , 
of *lmpfe rubbing will remove. Nothing'

TOBSG lOM'S CHRISTiM OOGUTIOI.

U RAÊ STREET.

Board and lodging ou moderate tame 
with special reduction fi

. will, lake till* off * > well a* clear warm steamers win ha mat. tf fee notice ta gives 
wtfprr "Wdu'^' be ' '"Bertinto"' ytiu4
think they arc clean, let |»nt them through syfftClft/ CUCDCT
a bath and make sure of It. AnUnCTT Olfllltt I 9

“Few persons realise the In ; *..............- ~~ 11 ' '.^—5

RB8ERVE, GRAHAM I SIAM).

Notice Is hereby rlvea that the Crown 
lands oa Oraham Ialand, Queen Vhnrlotta 
Group, are reserved until Yurt her notice.

. W. O. W It LIA
Chief Oomndnsli»(ier of Lands and Worka. 

Lands sad Works Department,
Victoria, A C„ 36th January, 1901.

CANOE LIBATION' OF RESERVE.

OASSIAR DISTRICT.

Notlee to hereby given that the reaerva- 
tioo plaeed on Crown land* situated In the 
JtonnalfrJmk» aad» Atifd Trike »4Gtt»tif Dlri-

tie and dated 13th September. 1896, laUeselie and dated 
hereby cancelled.

W. 0. WELLS,
Ml WMChief Oommlartoner of Laud, aud - 

Mud. and Wort* Ifrpartment,
VL-torla. B. C„ aoth Januuir, 1901

NUmCE TO CONTRACTORS.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

i n hit tn ■—

agUiial I ^
perfectly clean, and In their Ignorance _
think there la, aoau-thlli* Ule matter with loi Sert at. 
the ttaimen or with their rtrton."-New _ . .
York Herald. i I TabahIZat

plumber
Oee, Rteem and

Sealed tenders, superscribed “Tender for 
Mount Baker Wagon Road,” will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to and In
cluding Saturday, the 23rd Instant, for the 
construction of a wagon road from the end 
of the present wagon rued at Hack's 
IkAncbe, on the fight bank of the Chilli
wack River, to-a point above the mouth ot 
Slreel Creek.

Drawing*, specification* and forms of 
contract may be sees at »be 1-anda and
Warka Department. Victoria, B. O., at 
the Government Agent's Office. New West- 
asJiiMefs B. C., and at the office of E. A. 
XMlmot, O. K„ Chilliwack. B. C., on and 
after Monday, the 11th Inst.

Each tender must l»e accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de- 

<1«* payable to the UDderwfga>Â for 
the »um of one thou*a»d t*!,«**»» thdlara, 
aa Meurity for the due fulfilment of the 
contract, which shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering decline to enter Into con
tract when railed upon to do no. or If be 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
The cheque* of unauceeoehil tenderer* will 
be returned to them upon the execution off 
the contract.

Tender* will not be considered unless 
made out on the forma supplied and signed 
rito lto actual algaarare of the tendsrera.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. " — ----------—-^-r—

^W. S. Gt»RR,
Deputy Commissioner of Land* and Worka.

Ijaodw and Works Dc§»artment,
Victoria, B. C., 8th February, 1901.

NOTICE.
IN ŸltE VATTBB OF THE ESTATE OP 

BOBBHT EXVU81I, DEC BASED.

All perrons Indebted to the above estate 
are required to pay the amount due fortl 
with*, and all persons having ■ hitttia ftghtoft 
the above, estât» ara required to seed la 
toelr accounts, duly verlbed. on or 1m-fore 
the ftth day of March. Bail, to J. H Mel- 
dram, the executor, or to

FBIaL A GREGORY.
Victoria, B. 0., 

Solicitors for the Executor.
Victoria, B. C.. 8th Feb.. 1961.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed until the 21st day of February, lttui 
f'V the -purchase of these parcel» of land 
described as U>ts 6 and t. Block 6, portion
of Sees. 2 sod 61, part of Sob-dlvirioas t
aud 3, Oak Bay Estate, acoordlng to a plan 
filed Id the Land Registry Office at Vic
toria, B. C., aa No. 379.- Mortgage register
ed In charge book, vol. II, folio 461, as num
ber 13468 it.

The hlghrat^ or any tender nt* necea-

LKW A FRASER. 
Agents for Mortgagee. —

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

Notice to hereby 
• her the 1st day tiff 
nions of the “Milk Vendors'

Cveo that from and
arch next 'the provl-

___  rendors* By Law" will
be enforced, aud all pegaous Interested are 
*ertd,y requested to govern "fffem’aelxra act ‘ 
cordlngly.

Any |M>ratm deal ting a ropy of this By- 
Law or of the necessary forms for use by 
Dairyffleu and Milk .Vendor* may obtain 
•ame at the dty Clerk's Office or from the 
vnderelgned.

Bj orirr. JA^KS WILSOj,
Sanitary Inspector.

Victoria, B. (X, Feb. 7th, 16

NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that I. Harriet ■. 
Hasting*, of Victoria, B. C., will apply at 
the next sitting of the Board of IJcenring 
(kMiimlseltmers sitting a* a IJeetiring Court 
on the 13th day of March, A~ D. 1961. or as 
*«*»n thereafter as the same can be heard, 
fur a transfer off the UrgEM kfl| ht >»• t*> 
sell wine*. *ptrit« and liquor* by retail oa 
the premise* ' known its “The Queen's 
Hotel.” situate on the N. W. eoruer off 
John#*»» ami Store streets, Victoria,^H. C., 
to Frwl. Golding.

nt Victoria, B. C., February 9th, 

H. B. HASTINGS-

Dated at 
A. D. root.

Sree th_.
ty of Victoria, Intend 

to apply at the next alttlng of the Board off 
Licensing Oommt**louer* as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the licease held by 
me to sell wines and liquors by retail on 
tiw premises known as the Wilson Hotel 
Bar, Yates street. City of Victoria, to 
tttcpheA White and M. M. McCabe.

1»sum1 at Victoria. B. O- this 30th day
ot not. M H M.CABR

IflflCR
S.-U.T U rt»»n”rti.t «t the se«t

•title* tt tk. lAc.tJlo* C.wrt of ttic ttttr 
..f Vlctorte. B. 0„ I tDIeod mtUt .|-pltc«- 
t lee for • transfer of the 1 teener now held 
I, n. k eetl wine#. et>lrh. .ml <obee 
Honor, at «M preml.c known n. the Celt- 
font tn hotel, 19 Johnson .tree,. In th. Oit» 
ot Victoria, B. C., to J. 8. BoBln.

Date* nt Tlrtorta, B. <X. Noee«*wr lktk.
m*k , U J. T. PBABCB. “



stages wllti 
until a p, éu.r«r will be received

!& 522«nr tiud. I'liuu .1 <*„ Kn«Irrrr'i OOn.

WAXTKO—A ilr mwdxiet, BultalAdjr^,.
Tlu.ee Offlre.

Steele-Briggs 'Enormous*

We will •ml a
UliwKrnt.

of H r.catalogue on rfrrti
where, by mall. la Is Canada's

Get It. Try It.newest tomato.

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.smmmmmmmt
We are Instructed by the Bee. M. Kttnkew-

stela to sell wit boat reserve by

Public Auction
At- bis residence. M Alfred street (corner

of Chambers street).
the teeth.

II ». m. Tuesday, Feb. 19
The whole of his exquisite and costly

Thyme—Dentine
an cents. An antleept 
prevents decay. 8. 
Yates street window,

display

Furniture, Works ofJohn Cochrane Art and VirtuM. W. Cor. Tote, ud 0.0*1»»

Comprising.:

BEDROOM—Suites In carved Oak and 
Ash; Box, Wool, l>own and Wire Mat
tresses; Blankets, Pillows; Quilts; Occ. 
lipblee and Chair» i Lounge; I > la mood Mir
ror; Etchings, after Turner; Rotogravures, 
after Zuber A Huh hr. Bsllsvqlne, etc.; In
grain Mquare; Carpets and Bugs; Curtains 
and Poles; Toilet Sets, etc.

DRAWING room Hindymne Maple 
Centre and Ooc. Tables; Antique Rockers 
lu Oak; Cent s Easy Chair; Bookcase and 
Whatnot In Bamboo; Oil Paintings; Water 
Culors and Bt chines; Onyx and Ur ma lee 
dock; Statuette and Vase In lirons*; Kuvv- 
chipaedla Britannica and other raluable 
Works; Ingrain Square; 8kln Bugs; Cur
tains, etc.

DINING ROOM -Kx Table. Stdeboaid. 
lounge and Chairs In Oak; Oak and Oilt

gNÜl

China Punch Bowl;
Brass and Brons»* Oraainents;

grain Square; Rugs, Pictures, etc.
If ALL—Settee, Table and Vmhretla Stand

talus; Carpet; Matting, etc.
KXTOHBN—Grm d- Pnlveraal Range; Kit

chen Table and Chairs ; 10 gal. Churn; Kit 
then titeerils and Re yilsltee; Home-made 
i*r«nsrrtn: Harden How, etc., etc.

Open for Inspection on Monday afternoon. ^■oeêifTbnCompany i/J

LIMITED
ms@®sssse®ss©se8@sw®s'

' * -

«V **A*>-^. MStM

WâÆ
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! Tooth Brushes
Direct Importation from England 
and Prance, 10c., 15c., 25c., 35c. and 
«te -

; Perfect Tooth Powder

tlngulah the fire, and flew waa stopped. 
I No. 5 shaft Waa - opened in the morn
ing and the fan started again.

A turn t 2 o'clock, a party ventured be
low Everything was satisfactory. The 
expedition got within 300 yards of the 
partition between 5 and 6, when" they 
found the brattice destroyed, and they 

. could get uo further. A number of men 
are at work repairing the brattice, and 

; will work all night. Thoe RusselL 
underground manager, Vancouver Ooul 
Co.; Frank Sheppard, inspectors of 
Dtiscs Morgan and McGregor, are sup
erintending the rescue work. They will 

. work four-hour shifts.
1‘ Premier Dunsmuir* C. E. Pooley and 
Jae. McGregor, inept*-tor of mines, came 
up on thé Joan last night, and this 
nmrning. inspected the mines, making 
several trips to No. 5. The whole town 
.is in mmirning.

AWPFrom Dominion Government. 
(Special to the Times.)

I Omu. IVb. 18.—Ralph SrnHh. M. P„ 
i is of the opinion that there is no hope 
1 of escape for the (16 men entombed In 
; the coal mine at Cumberland. The mine 
is in Smith's constituency.

As soon as the news' of the disaster 
was received Mr. Smith interviewed 
Hon. William Muiock. minister of labor, 
in regard to relief, and as a result Dn- 

We have excellent steam heated, well , minion officials in the west were notified

Furnishings and Stocks bought for cash. u. o_ll i_ j___»______ ;___j .k__a
Mossy advanced on goods of al kinds.
Furniture and Merchandise received for 
sale on commission. Auctions undertaken

For All Auefloii end Confldeatlul 
Business
vÇall upon

THE CTTHBiaRT-RROWNB OO.. LTD,,
------— a *g— j------ --- -------

lie Men-Broie cm. in.
THE LEADIN6 
AUCTIONEERS.

The Amount of Cur Auçtlon 
Butinai*

Mnn the latin,'.» m MtibUihefl In 1W1
18 OVER 1560,006, chiefly la Fhralture 
Sales.

^ for a big masquerade ball, which was
held the night before the accident, prob- 

j ably 16 <mt 20 more white men would 
have been in, the mine. They had laid 
off on account of the lateness of the hour 
before the) got to bed* having beeja at 
the ball the most of the night.

I” The night before the accident Mr. Lee 
had been talking with one of the aui»er- 
iute’idents of the mind, and happening 
tf*-*oet* on that he was going away the 
tw-v i veiling the superintendent invited 
hliM" to visit the mines the next day. Mr. 
: greed,:and the hour was set at B
u*tlx*k. Mr. Ia*c. however. averatnpt 
himself. tud was unable to keep his en
gagement. ite is now congratulating 
himself on hia fortunate sleepiness.

A Kindly Act.
One of the first act# of Rapt. 8s M. 

Rollins, of the New Vancouver Coal 
< V. on his arrival here from England 
last night waa to instruct one of hie in
spectors, Mr. Russell, to. proceed at 
once to Union and nuder all the assist
ance in his power to the relief parties. 
His effective assistance after reaching 
there is fold in the telegraphic dispatches 
iu this issue.

The Mayor's Message.
Mayor Hayward dispatched I he fol

low mg to Mayor Vurthew of Cumber
land to-day:

( l'etplo of Victoria tender their heartfelt 
sympathy H the great afBtctlon that has 
befallen eo many In yuur place, and hope 
to bave" aa op|»ort unity of re tide ring some 
substantial a «wist h nee to the widows and 
father lew children.

CHAR. HAYWARD,
Mayor.

THE M DISASTER.
(Centlourd from page 1.)

| Mr. Smith is deeply concerned about 
thé matter, and proposes to do every
thing possible here for the victims and 
their dependents.

Mr. Muiock. at Mr. Smith's reqnest. 
wired to the mayor of Cumberland offer
ing any refer f necessary. and asking fur 
particulars.

An Eye-Witness's Story.
Farther details of the awful explosion 

at Union are told by W. B. Ire, of the 
National Life Insurance Company, who 
waa in the town at the time of the ocetir-

first endeavors on forcing an entrance 
through the subterranean connection 
doors. At No. ff the hoisting gear waa 
repaired with workmanlike celerity, while 
six bees of hose poured wate* into the 
fisgtev below. r, "7“.:: ; :
' In less than one hour the first - rescue

party___ _____ ___
AttRMp&d to Descend.

It Includ 'd John . Mathews, the mine 
manager; Johnson, the fire laws; Dick 
MeGeegor and Charte» Webber, twe 

( miners chosen from dozens of volunteers 
As they in the cage went down the shaft, 
still full of deadliest gases, a stream of 
ice old wwk?r showered on them con
stantly from above.

.... Hxj*i»cd lo all. manner of-perils they.
worked their way downward until they 
found that the mil wall of the shaft 
had teen battered hv the exphmion, and 
Abat without this vent air circulation by 
the fan waa made impossible. To repair 
this mid wall they worktd two tenitdo 
hours. Then Johnson, kneeling at the 
hotfoot of the cage-, wts cveiicme by 
damp and signalled just in time to be 
withdraw n “alive. McGregor and Weir 
her were unconscious from cold ar.d gas, 

7f|Bd irrmativd an |pir.”~
Others Fprapg KPFWard 

to their place#, sud i'rile by JiWU tb.» 
repairs to the mid wall crept downwards 
until a point a hundred feet from V1* 
bottom was reached, at which further 
progress wae block by fiercely raging

The little town of -Cumberland, where 
the^ explosion took place, was formerly
I uown as Union. It was Ineirporsted 
under its- present name in- 18UK Tbs
II v««t‘n t mayor is J. A. Cart hew. The 
I <-ptilHtion varied from 2,<**) to 3,000, 
a Unit 500 of them being Chinamen.

The ItMrixJa -beautifully situated in. 
the iToothiiit of the Buford mountains 
I'lsurt 500 feet above the waters of the 
Straits of Georgia. It is dependent 
npon the Uniop mines, in which the firm 
of Diinsinuir & Sons i>, heavily interest- j 
id, and the daily output of which Is 
fl ■•in 900 tit 1*000 t'.ns of Xtcfliu coal.

JONES, CRANE, 8 CO.,
IkMiilnlon tiovernmept Auctioneers.

1* 8.—All goodr must be paid for sad de
livery taken on date of sale.

J

R. P. R

THE WRECKED SHAFT, NO.A UNION MINE.

In shaft 5 it was PR Boss Walker 
wkh miners Kesley, Strang, McArthur 
and Coomb who formed the pioneer 
company of heroea. They started »• 
fight their wsy to the connecting «too» 
between the workings of shafts 5 and 
«’», and had crypt fully five hundred feet 
along the tunnel ^before the a wf a f U-r- 

**iîî farther progress. 
Twice again other parties of volunteers 

' «Wkjed' tbJs passage, but nr each cave

Kx pel led By Damp -
ami forced to the surface, the *try*igv.-t 
carrying their insensible compauioux. and

1 was onded.
It was on the failure of these endeav

or* that all- direct- methods of rescue 
were reluctantly ahand^nod a» fuliiej»mT 

— imprailiiahie. ahd thc flooding of the 
mine was decided upon aa a last re-

Flboding the Mine.
(Special to tbs Times.)

Cumberland, Feb. TO.—The first idea 
that there was 0fe between No. 0 shaft 
and No. 6, was a mistake, but the ex
cessive amount of damp and smoke 
made it impossible to obtain access-from 
No. 5. Every effort was made to des
cend No. 6 shaft»-bet they proved futile. 
A second explosion took place about 4 
o'clock this morning, but fortunately no 
one was in the shaft at the time, g

After the second explosion took place 
all hope of rescue waa given up, as a 
fire was raging below. The hose was 
turned on, and is still pouring away in 
the mine. It is expected that efforts 
will be made to-morrow to receive the 
bodies. Mr. Matthews, underground 
manager, and all the bosses worked all 
day and night risking their lives gal
lantly In endeavors to rescue the un
fortunates.

Rescue Party at Work.
(Special to the Times.)

Cumberland, Feb. 17.—The whet* 
$ty' supply of Water waa lost night 51 v 
tried Into the mine by a flume, and was 
■kept running until M* " Whitt
the .water had riaen 40 feet in the shaft. 
This being considered sufficient to er-

and who reached here to-day vn j The finer coal is manufactun'd into 
the noon train. , i coke, for the manufacture of which mod-

Atom IV,>0, la hie hotel, thy , ern aud extensive evkv vvept hivy Uçcn
xhiikTug the hotel | prOjUM. There are tour regular 

and in fact the whole town, as if a tn- J churches in the town, I lie Roman Cath-
mendrmt earthquake was taking place. 
Shfrrtly after two miners ran up to the 
hotel brt*athlc*s and stated that No. <1 
shaft hod besot blown, up by a tMUtPtl- 
ous explosion, and that all who were 
working in it bed surely perished.

This caused great excitemvut. and all 
within hearing * tmm<*diately left work 
and nm- foe ti*e» «ewae- of the Accident. - 
among them Mr. f,ee. Ou reaching their 
«icttfination they found women and chil- 
drett -tttttl rcHtivt s of th—a who had ls*4*n 
working in the mine

Gathcrt'tf ^tiotllid the Shaft 
waiting in anxious anticipation for the 
results of-the relief ptiftx who were ut-

tdàéeAh. IS.JRt J«l« $6u5dn,; ,
In a xhoiY time the men who had made 

this attempt were brought tip iu an tin 
eonseioux xttite. and it wtiifimx before 
they could Ite brought bat* to conwcious- 
n Wiicn litiy dnL how e ver, they toi* 
tîw» new* that the xhuft was vein pie tel y 
Moi-ked up sad that no one who lisd 
Iteyn in the mine at the time of the 
explosion could possiWy Ite alive. This 
caused a seen# that could n*»t easily lie 
forgot hog said Mr. Lee, Mothers wept 
in despair and Children seeing their 

•>'-■•
15 cry.

The rtlhf party tht*n be^iu to make 
thi

Attempt to Ga u Admittance ^ 
to iSirinine by the cut front No. 5l This 
als*> w its UUSUV4 tKsftil, as uu nliuutd iu 
the telegraphic news.

Mr. Lee says that the gas was very 
strong in the mine, and that the men 
who attempted to go down the thnft 
directly after the explosion were aH but 
asphyxiated. After the fail ire of the 
attempt to cut into the mine it was de
rided to flood the mine as a taut re- 
«Hiiw, because the fire, which was rag
ing fiercely, would have killed anyone 
who had escaped from the explosion.

When Mr. I*ec left yesterday five 
streams were running into the shaft, 
and thu fire was still burning. They 
expected to have the mine completely 
flooded by today. In Mr. Lee's opinion 
the bodies will not be recovered for at 
least two week*, as after the 

Flooding of lb*» Shaft 
and the (Hitting out the fire it will have 
to U> pumped dry aud the debyis cleared

............ * ' .........
Tn« strength of the explosion may bg 

judged by the face rttnr the VTttnammv 
who wss at woek »t tlie fcofi of the shaft 
has not beat) seen or hpard of since the 
ieetdenf.

According to Mr. Lee had it not been

olie. I'mibyberian, Epi» cope Ua n, and 
Methodbt^ beaid^ a Chinese mission 
«it* » resi'li*» Chlliew oiiiwionary. Th.' x , 

FlewtF* ww» .ERUy sapptkd «Sfc.1 

hotels, there being ten of these in the

The city has no electric light system, 
but it has an excellent jand ample water 
supply-derived from « poiat al«out a mile 
end a half aisiv* the town. This supply 
w as <i»mpletely shut ofi for douiestic use 
yesterday while the mines were being

Thirteen miles from Cumberlatwl is 
Un bln wharf, with which the mines are 
connected by a colliery railway, which 
conveys the coaf out to the bunkers.
Here it \n loi del un the ship*. Omnrx
Is nine miles distant, and is connected 
with Cumberland by a good wagon road.
There is a telegraph Une from Uumher- 
4»#d ttr Nanertmo7"TDr<I aTeb from TThi.m 
Bay to Nanaimo, w-ith telephone com
munication between the three points.
The City of Naunimo includes Union 
Bay in its j»ort of call weekly, both on 
the up and down trip, a ml mails also 
come overland to Nanaimo.

No‘Mi «haft is situated liet ween \the 
sawmill and the building tttiw nsed a* 
the company's office, but which was 
foriwtly Simon Leiser's store tlvve. It 
is midway betweeiT the old and the new 
toiAi.

Stime of the Victims.
A number of residents of Victoria, 

who formerly resided in Cumberland, 
knew some the victims. The follow
ing information has been obtained in 
this way regarding the unfortunate fel
lows whose doom is now sealed:

WtlMnm Walker, sr., was underground 
foreman in No. 6 shaft. He was a ua 
tire of Glasgow, Scotland, and was 45 
years of age. He had resided in Union 
about ten years, was an elder in the 
I'resbyterian church there, and q teacher 
in the Sunday school. He leaves a widow 
aud a large family.

His two sons, Geo. W. and W.
Walker, jr., were also natives of fleot- 
innd. The first named was 18 years of 
age, and underwent an operation for 
r p|tendicitis here about six months ago.
The other son was about Iff years of 
age

utal came to Union eight years ago. He 
was agist alsmt 40 years. He leaves a 
whipw .iu-1 large famii.,.

SeperintendeSt's Report.
The following is the report telegraph

ed by F. I). Little, superintendent of 
the Union mines, to lVetnier Dunsmuir

of Ihe former llmherman in the mine, 
hiir father ifftfl residing at Comox on a 
Itrm.. .Hi! t native vt .Vuu.Avatia.
and came to Union abQflt ten years 
He was 23 years of age.

John White was a native of Scotland,

T* nion, Feb. Kk—We arrived at 
Union at 1(1 o'clock lout night and 
found the men driven out of No. ti shaft 
with heat. 1 had a . < ...-ulUtion with 
Russell.- Morgan. HHervos—4^ Mirtt^cw» 
niuf*idhera, and decided io try And get 
the air from No. 5 shaft, using No. ti as 
an upcast.   -— -----------------:——- 

We tried that until 4 o'clock this 
morning, When she exploded again, not 
heavily. Then all said it would be 
better to flood No 4 above the dotir- 
head at once, and afterwards try to 
work through from the fire^JUl hope of 
uuy living w** given up before we 
rcacb.tl here. N'-ui# "f us wtm came
up hid any hope*, either.

’' Av enir «a t -pair get at the number 
-of m»*n. there were 80 whiti-s. 0 Japan 
«•*« and 32 Chinamen down below.

*T cannot tell how long It will take 
to fill the shaft to the roof at the bot
tom.

“No. 5 shaft and workings are all 
g***!. Both shafts are covered until 
• he water gets up. There appears to 
be considerable 0re In No. tV*

mixistbwal ubfbrexomc.
In the city rhurctnai yeeterdsy feeling 

r» Terence was made to the greet calamity 
wbleh bad befallen the mining settlement 
of rumbertend.

Hev. Dr. (Campbell, at the First Presby- 
terisu triinrch. yesterday morning made 
sympathetic reference to the aaffrrers by 
the awful explosion at Union mines. He 
•«Id that nothing so terrible had happened 
Iu iror fair province rince the catastrophe 
lu the mine at Nauslna.» ebont twehre years 
"go- “H !■ well to pray for the bereaved, 
«ud Christians It Is our doty to do so,” 
acid Dr. Campbell, "but out prayer* should 
take practical shape In assisting the 
widows and children who may need help." 
He was sure the company In whose employ 
the unfortunate victims of the disaster 
were, would devise liberal tilings, and. 
Judging from the peri history of the Flint 
I'rcNi yterfan church, he knew the people 
nonld respond cheerfully when a call for 
help should he made, “It le more blessed 
to give than to receive." Our hearts* he

Boots and Shoes
— "■ — — W

At Invoice Prices 1
....... H

r : Just received a large shipment of .hoots andX 
> si lues, ' sent to me, Vlncli I did not order. r11 lefiT® 
traveller sending the oixler to a well known hoot J 
and shoe manulacturer, and they not knowing |£| 
where to find him, I was fortunate enough to get ^ 
them at a low price.

Now then, these goods will he sold at the actual 
cost on invoice.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUdLAS STREET.,

Jas. Maynard.
was glad to see that the preos had taken 

rUp-41*» matter of urging- support-to- those 
thrown into ptwir or destitute clmiUH 
•fasces by the deplorable accident, and, 
while he thought this would be forthcoming 
In no undecided way, yet he could not but 
regret that assistance in an Instance of this 
k.nd was necessary. Things were a little 
out of Joint as they now existed. When 
ii*en entered the "Jaws of death" to furnish 
tin w'»rl«l with the necessaries of life they 
dmrid In- so remunerated that those de
pendent on them should not be placed In a 
portion of distress or poverty when dlsa* 
ter cf this kind overtook them, lie did not j 
speak directly of the l-ulon colliery disaster i 
In so saytng. Men made isws for the pro j 
lection of Institutions, and after a while be 
hoped they would make them for the better | 
protection of themselves. j

VBW ADVEHTlIBMSm SEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

DRESSMAKING Mrs. Rornell boa resumed 
burines# at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Order» promptly executed at 
looderate prtoss. Evening work s specialty.

W AXTHD—Young ^lady to teach■■■■Pi three
>ouna children In the country. State 
■alary required, and reference*. Address 

Times Office.
WANTED—Young man to assist Io country 

•tore aud make himself generally useful. 
A knowledge of bookkeeping required. 
Addle as, stating salary required, end re
ferences to "A.,” Times <

DRKSFBl) EASTERN CHICKENS (No. 1), 
15c. lb.; our own cure Ham* and Bacon, 
Idc.; Salt l'nck, 12*r,: hotter. 2Ue., »c., 
a«e., A5c. lb. Robert Hct(Nw City Market.

SPANISH POLITICS.

^ .. 3 said. Wed for the bom»; t‘U<ra who so *od-
GftOfgp Turnbull was the. youngest non denly and lu «1 terrible a trtann» l-wt their

live#, and oer heartfelt sympathy Would be 
extended to thetr eoreiy bereaved relatives./te jm^thjpl hb* i
In the Metropolitan Metho«H«t ehm 
Sunday evening with a few remarks In 
reference to the explosion at Union. He

XW Cabinet WiU Retdgn on Fritlay- 
Silvela May Be Called In.

(Associated Press*)
Madrid, Feb. 8.—The carnival fetes 

in the provinces have paused without 
disorder. The Impareial. on the author- j 
itf of ft minister. Hays Wednesday's cab
inet council will aboliah martial law in 
Madrid. The council will meet again on 
Thursday and deliberate on current af
fair*. Finally on Friday the Premier 
Will Hubmit to the Queen Hegent the 
icMignation of the cabinet and ip form, 
her that tt WW be advise We to convoke 
the corti»* at ah early date in order to 
pass tbv budget. Tins procedure will 
facilitate the formation of a Silrela min- 
h«try, whiefe srilt he constituted.

—<’4ty bam! concert aflri daecé to
morrow night et A. O. tk W. ball •

A large, smooth Tomato

TTh*«

THE STERLM-BRKH1M SEED, 
CO., Lt<L, TORONTO,

Os ns tie's Greatest Seed House.

fiotlce to Contractors.
Tender* will be received up till Friday, 

find Instant, 12 P'*>n, f. r 
frame cottage on View street, fxiweet or 
auy tender not ueceewrily accepted. Plana 
and epedfleatiou may be seen at office of
the undersigned,

A MAXWRt.L MUIR.
Architect.,

Doeglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

South
African Police.

Recruiting foe South African Police will 
commence at Drill Bail* Victoria, & Gw «h 
Thursday, 21 at February, at SO a. m.

H. EL BUB8TALU Capt..
a- Recruiting officer.

EXHIBITION
1001.

thig of im iubers of the British Col-fnc«r*—-■ * • •• ..........umlila Agi h ull ural Asaoctatiou will be heïd 
at the (Tty Hall on Tuesday, February 26, 
1901. ft>r the purpose of Hectlng a penuan- 
ent secretary, and such other bualuas* aa 
may l»< considered iHi«eeiwy.

All member* of the Association are re
quested to at ten.!, a* arrangeincut* should 
b»' canplctril St an early date for the ex
hibition.

W. F BB8T,
VWnrig..February M**,w**tir*r ^ iv*û'

90^3


